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CLINICAL ENDOCRINE AND METABOLIC STUDIES 
IN MEDICAL CONDITIONS CHARACTERISED BY HYPOXIA
SUMMARY
The thes is  embraces fourteen re la ted  pro jec ts  ca rr ie d  out along 
w ith  various w i l l i n g  colleagues in several Scott ish  h osp ita ls  over nine 
years and most o f the f in d in g s  have been published ( re p r in ts  enclosed).
In the f i r s t  c l in ic a l  and i l l u s t r a te d  autopsy stud ies o f Scott ish  
pa tien ts  w ith  severe emphysema associated with a lph a -1- a n t i t r y p s in  
d e f ic iency , we found weight loss to  be a frequent accompaniment o f the 
panacinar emphysema. Though decreased c a lo r ie  in take had been claimed 
to be a cause o f weight loss in  emphysema sc ru t in y  o f the evidence 
suggested other fa c to rs  to  be involved. My ea r ly  research endeavoured 
to cast l i g h t  on reasons other than genetic fo r  such weight loss and 
fo r  the con tras t in  body habitus between emphysematous ‘ pink p u ffe rs ' 
and b ro n ch it ic  ‘ blue b lo a te rs ' .  The early  resu lts  provided more 
questions than answers and set the stage fo r  the fu r th e r  work described 
in the th es is .
In our p i l o t  s tudies searching fo r  metabolic abnorm a lit ies , low 
to ta l  body potassium values, believed to ind ica te  lean t is su e  loss , 
were found in  both 'p ink  p u ffe rs ' and 'blue b lo a te rs ' .  Though the 
l a t t e r  group were considerably heavier they showed no d if fe rence  in 
c a lo r ie  in take or d ie ta ry  absorption. Anabolic s te ro id  studies 
showed major changes, inc lud ing  low leve ls  o f serum testosterone 
e spec ia lly  in  blue b loaters  while  the pink pu ffe rs  in add it ion  had high 
leve ls  o f the adrenal androgen dehydroepiandrosterone. We f e l t  these 
endocrine patterns might to  some extent be e f fe c t in g  physical
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c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in the two groups.
A fu r th e r  study o f s im i la r  p a t ien ts  confirmed a c o rre la t io n  
between the level o f hypoxia, but not o f hypercapnia, and the 
degree o f  testosterone reduction and indeed e ighty  per cent o f pa tien ts  
w ith  a PaOg below 6 . 6 kPa (50mmHg) had low serum testosterone leve ls .
The association which to  us s tro ng ly  suggested a causal re la t io n s h ip  
had never prev ious ly  been described.
Combined p i t u i t a r y  s tress tes ts  in  these pa tien ts  ind ica ted  
suppression o f the h y p o th a la m o -p itu i ta ry - te s t ic u la r  axis while other 
aspects o f hypothalamic and p i t u i t a r y  func tion  were comparatively 
well preserved. Evidence was found th a t  the hypothalamus ra ther than 
the p i t u i t a r y  was responsible f o r  the d e f ic ie n t  steroidogenesis.
S im ila r  but not id e n t ic a l  endocrine abnormalit ies were found in 
pa tien ts  w ith  hypoxic r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease (pulmonary f ib r o s is )  
and here in some cases p i t u i t a r y  ra th e r than hypothalamic suppression 
seemed responsible f o r  the low testosterone le ve ls .  Ind iv idua ls  w ith 
cyanotic congenital heart disease, s im i la r ly  hypoxic, had normal 
testosterone values perhaps because they have to lerance to hypoxia 
from b i r th .  A p a ra l le l  may be drawn between v is i t o r s  a t high a l t i tu d e s  
who develop low testosterone production and high a l t i t u d e  natives who, 
though s im i la r ly  hypoxic, re ta in  normal leve ls .
As an appendix we have reported a case o f  obs truc t ive  sleep apnoea 
(P ickwickian) syndrome. Rapid weight gain fo l low ing  cessation o f 
smoking was accompanied by onset o f  sexual impotence and bouts o f 
somnolence. Frankly low serum testosterone leve ls  were found but a f te r  
weight reduction, which improved re sp ira to ry  func tion  and oxygenation, 
testosterone leve ls  became normal and sexual potency returned. Although 
sexual impotence had been noted prev ious ly  in  th is  rare syndrome, the 
hormone changes had never been described.
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A study o f pa tien ts  in  acute phase cor pulmonale confirmed low 
leve ls  o f serum tes tos terone , lu te in is in g  hormone, f o l l i c l e  s t im u la t in g  
hormone and dehydroepiandrosterone. They had a l l  r isen on recovery 
three months la te r  along w ith  improvement in a r te r ia l  oxygen tensions 
thus o f fe r in g  fu r th e r  evidence o f hypoxic suppression o f the 
hypothalamus and/or p i t u i t a r y  and also i l l u s t r a t i n g  th a t  such 
suppression is  re ve rs ib le .
Possible consequences o f low testosterone production were 
investiga ted . Hypoxic re s p ira to ry  pa tien ts  were found to  have 
diminished l ib id o  and evidence o f organic sexual impotence which 
varied w ith disease s e v e r i ty ,  a r te r ia l  oxygenation and testosterone 
values. This contrasted w ith  normal. sexual func tion  in  men w ith  
cyanotic congenital heart disease and comparable hypoxia.
In a study o f i l l  p a t ien ts  during acute phase cor pulmonale and 
also la te r  when considerably improved, low values o f to ta l  body 
potassium f e l l  fu r th e r  re f le c t in g  a continuing f a l l  in  lean body mass 
despite c l in ic a l  recovery. Other ind ices of lean body mass also tended 
to f a l l  w ith  recovery so, as testosterone production had increased in 
the recovery phase, i t  seemed th a t  th is  anabolic s te ro id  had not 
influenced changes in  lean body mass. Problems w ith  isotope 
e q u i l ib ra t io n s  were encountered in these p a r t ic u la r  pa tien ts  and i t  was 
concluded th a t  re su lts  o f isotope d i lu t io n  studies should be 
in te rpre ted  w ith  caution in  abnormal metabolic sta tes.
Osteoporosis as a consequence o f low testosterone was inves t iga ted . 
A study elsewhere had described abnormal p i t u i t a r y  fossa x-ray 
appearances in  pa tien ts  w ith  chronic obs truc tive  airways disease, the 
changes being ascribed to  the ra ised in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure of 
hypercapnia. Our study confirmed these abnormalities but they were 
more prevalent among normocapnie pink puffers than hypercapnie blue
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b loa te rs . Moreover p o ro t ic  ra th e r  than erosive changes were 
id e n t i f ie d  and i t  was postu lated th a t  low anabolic s te ro id  
production in  these pa tien ts  may con tr ibu te  to the bony abnorm alit ies.
A c o r re la t io n  between red c e l l  volume and the degree o f 
hypoxia was confirmed in  these p a t ien ts .  Such secondary polycythaemia 
causes increased blood v is c o s i ty  re s u lt in g  in  decreased peripheral 
blood f low  and we were able to show th a t  cerebral blood f low  is  
diminished to a s im i la r  extent in both primary and secondary 
polycythaemics. Improved cerebral blood f low  occurred w ith  venesection 
but th is  d id  not change the serum testosterone leve ls  thus in d ica t ing  
th a t sluggish cerebral c i r c u la t io n  is  not a cause o f the hypothalamic 
depression. Despite increase in cerebral blood f low  cerebral ' 
oxygen d e live ry  f e l l  a f te r  venesection. Thus i t  was concluded tha t 
caution is  required w ith  venesection in secondary polycythaemic 
pa tien ts .
A f in a l  study recen t ly  completed has shown th a t  in  hypoxic 
re sp ira to ry  pa tien ts  supervised continuous oxygen therapy improves 
testosterone production and also p i t u i t a r y  release o f lu te in is in g  and 
fo l l i c le - s t im u la t in g  hormones. Unfortunate ly such oxygen therapy tends 
to be im practicab le  over prolonged periods.
Certain im p lica t ions  o f our f ind ings  are discussed. As ye t the 
e f fe c t  o f testosterone replacement on l ib id o ,  sexual performance, 
body habitus and osteoporosis has not been tested. The f in d in g  o f low 
sex hormone production and sexual impotence in hypoxic lung disease 
may add valuable fue l to antismoking compaigns.
:  ■- ■  -
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PREFACE
I t  was a t  the Southern General H osp ita l,  Glasgow in  1974 while  
working w ith  Dr Gavin Shaw th a t  my in te re s t  in  re s p ira to ry  medicine 
was nurtured by Dr Robert Cuthbert. Soon i t  became c le a r  th a t in 
Glasgow chronic b ro nch it is  and emphysema, sometimes together ca lled  
chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease, was an e spec ia lly  common cond it ion . 
A fte r  moving to Dundee as re sp ira to ry  re g is t ra r  a t  K ing's Cross 
Hospital and Ninewells Hospital i t  was evident th a t despite the f a i r e r  
climate in  the East, chronic b ro n ch it is  and emphysema was s im i la r ly  
prevalent. By 1975 I was fe e l in g  an urge to be invo lved in  research 
in th is  f i e ld  although i t  seemed well trodden a t le a s t as fa r  as 
physiology and pathology were concerned. However I reca lled  th a t  one o f 
my chiefs and mentors had sa id : "when you 're  s tuck, stand back and take 
a fresh look a t the ove ra ll  p ic tu re " .
When one stands back and looks a t pa tien ts  w ith  chronic
;obs truc t ive  airways disease (COAD) two d is t in c t  syndromes are recognised 
Respiratory physicians re fe r  to  the f i r s t  as the "blue b loa te r"
( f ig u re  1). He has smoked fo r  most o f  h is l i f e ,  is  short necked, th ic k  
chested and somewhat overweight. He is  f l o r i d  and somewhat cyanotic , 
dyspnoeic on exertion  and hypoventila tes a t re s t .  There is  productive 
cough, hypoxia and hypercapnia w ith  a re s u lta n t  tendency to secondary 
polycythaemia, pulmonary hypertension and cor pulmonale f a i lu r e .  Chest 
x-ray shows no obvious h y p e r in f la t io n  but a broad heart shadow and 
signs o f pulmonary a r te r ia l  hypertension. P a tho lo g ica l ly  as well as 
having h is to lo g ic a l  evidence o f chronic b ro n ch it is  there is  
ce n tr ia c in a r  emphysema, the periphery o f each acinus being spared.
His con tras ting  counterpart is  ca lle d  the "pink p u ffe r"  ( f ig u re  1). 
He is  also a c ig a re tte  smoker but is  underweight w ith  spare b u i ld ,  long 
chest and neck and th in  non-cyanotic fea tu res. He is  breathless on 
exertion  and hyperven ti la tes  a t res t but has less cough and s p i t
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C lin ica l and chest x -ray  appearance o f 'b lue b lo a te r '
C lin ica l and chest x -ray  appearance o f 'p ink p u f fe r '
Figure 1
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than his blue b loa te r counterpart. He re ta ins  re la t iv e ly  normal 
blood gases t i l l  la te  in  the disease. Chest x -ray shows h y p e r in f la t io n  
w ith  a low diaphragm and a long narrow heart shadow in marked con tras t 
to  th a t  o f the blue b lo a te r .  H is to lo g ic a l ly  there is  less chronic 
b ronch it is  while emphysema is  panacinar. That weight loss is  a
pfea ture  o f panacinar emphysema has been demonstrated fo r  some time
and th is  has been shown to be almost in va r ia b le  when the cond it ion
3is  associated w ith  a lpha -1- a n t i t ry p s in  de fic iency  which is  an
autosomal recessive cond it ion  predisposing homozygotes to  emphysema.
4 5In my Scottish series ’ which w i l l  be described in  Chapter I I  th is  
cond it ion  w i l l  be described in  some d e ta i l .
The two syndromes described above, pink pu ffe rs  and blue 
b loaters represent thé extreme ends o f  the spectrum o f chronic 
obs truc t ive  airways disease and i t  has seemed to many physicians 
th a t there must be d is t in c t ,  as ye t unrecognised d iffe rences in t h e i r  
metabolism to expla in  the ex trao rd ina ry  con tras t in  body habitus. I t  
is  also possible th a t these syndromes are g e n e t ica l ly  predetermined 
though i t  has not been part o f my p ro je c t  to study th is  aspect. The 
i n i t i a l  p ro jec ts  (Chapters IV and V) were designed to id e n t i f y  metabolic, 
endocrine or n u t r i t io n a l  d if fe rences  between the groups.
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CHAPTER I
METHODS
RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS AND PHYSIOLOGY
C r i te r ia  fo r  COAD and s e v e r i ty  o f dyspnoea were those defined
6 7 ■by the Medical Research Council * . Spirometry was performed using
I
1
1:
a Vitalograph spirometer w ith  the p a t ie n t s i t t i n g ,  the best o f 
three attempts being selected. Results o f forced e xp ira to ry  volume 
in one second (FEV^), forced v i t a l  capacity (FVC) and forced 
exp ira to ry  volume/forced v i t a l  capacity  ra t io  (FEV./FVC %) were
3compared w ith  normal values . Airways obstruction  was deemed to be
present when the FEV. was less than 70% of predicted normal value
and FEV./FVC ra t io  less than 70%. From the spirometry curve the
forced e xp ira to ry  f low  ra te  between 75 to 85% o f v i t a l  capacity
(FEF 75-85%) was obtained^. Closing volume (CV) and c los ing
volume/v ita l capacity r a t io  (CV/VC%) were measured by the n itrogen
method^^. The maximum m id -exp ira to ry  flow rate (MMFR) was
11obtained from a f low  volume curve . Measurement o f to ta l  lung
12capacity (TLC) was measured by the helium d i lu t io n  method and
13tra n s fe r  fa c to r  (TF) by the s ing le -b rea th  technique ; values were 
compared w ith  predicted n o r m a l P a t i e n t s  w ith  pulmonary f ib ro s is
were deemed to have r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease where FEV^/FVC ra t io
■was more than 70%, TLC less than 80% o f normal and TF less than 80% 
o f normal. A r te r ia l  blood gas samples were taken from the ra d ia l 
a r te ry  w ith  the p a t ie n t ly in g  rested fo r  15 minutes p r io r  to  
sampling unless otherwise s ta ted  in  the te x t .  Heparinised samples 
were capped and put on ice . Estimations were performed w ith in s
:î
i .
.
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10 minutes o f  sampling using Clark POg and Severinghaus PCOg
electrodes (IL  313).
y
BIOCHEMISTRY
Plasma urea and e le c t ro ly te s  and serum iro n ,  to ta l  iron  binding 
capacity (TIBC), v itam in  B^^ red c e l l  fo la te ,  u r ipa ry  d-xylose and 
faecal f a t  estimations were made using standard labora to ry  
techniques. Serum a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ry p s in  was measured by a commercial 
immunodiffusion technique (M-Partigen; Behring In s t i tu te )  and alpha-
1-a n t i t r y p s in  phenotypes were determined as described by Cook^^.
.
Serum t r i - io d o th y ro n in e  (T^), thyrox ine  (T«), 17 hydroxyandrogens
( tes tos te rone ), dehydroepiandrosterone (DHA), dehydroepiandrosterone
sulphate (DHAS), androstenedione, o e s tra d io l ,  f o l l i c l e  s t im u la t ing
hormone (FSH), lu te in is in g  hormone (LH), growth hormone (HGH) and
urinary  aldosterone were measured by radioimmunoassay. Serum
c o r t is o l  was measured by a f lu o ro m e tr ic  method and u r ina ry  17-
ketostero ids spec tropho tom etr ica lly . P ro lac t in  was measured by
17radioimmunoassay as described by Cowden e t al and TSH by the
18method o f Hall e t al . P i tu i ta r y  stress tes ts  involved the in je c t io n  
o f in s u l in  (0.2U/kg) and measuring serum HGH and c o r t is o l  in  blood 
samples taken a t standard time in te rv a ls  (O ' ,3 0 ' ,6 0 ')  and also the 
in je c t io n  o f thy ro troph in  re leas ing  hormone (TRH, 200pg) and 
gonadotrophin re leasing hormone (GnRH, lOOpg) (Relefact LH-RH/TRH, 
Hoechst) and-measuring serum TSH, p ro la c t in ,  FSH and LH in blood samples 
taken a t standard time in te rv a ls  (0 ' ,3 0 '  ,6 0 ') .  A l l  endocrine studies 
were performed a t approximately the same time o f day (10.30am-12midday). 
Laboratory normal data fo r  a l l  these methods had been obtained from 
appropriate vo lunteer and hosp ita l in p a t ie n t  populations.
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METABOLIC AND RADIONUCLIDE STUDIES
Red c e ll  volume (RCV) and plasma volume (PV) determinations
51 125were performed by adm in is te ring  Cr lab e l le d  red c e l ls  and I
labe lled  human serum albumin and measuring the ra d io a c t iv i t y  in  venous
blood samples 10,20 and 30 minutes a f te r  in je c t io n .  Predicted normal
values were ca lcu la ted using the equation developed by Nadler and
19 20colleagues and modified by Hume and Goldberg . Total body water
(TBW) and e x t ra c e l lu la r  water (ECW) were measured by adm in istering
gf i r s t  t r i t i u m  ( H) - lab e lled  water and la te r  bromine-77 or
bromine-82 in travenously and analysing venous samples fou r hours a f te r  
21in je c t io n  . In t r a c e l lu la r  water (ICW) was obtained by sub trac t ion ,
22leve ls  being compared w ith  p redic ted normal values . Dry body
weight was deduced by sub trac t ing  TBW from body weight. Fa t- free
mass (FFM) was estimated by fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  methods; (a) from
23tr ice ps  and subscapular s k in fo ld  th ickness ; (b) from to ta l  body
water^^; (c) from to ta l  body potassium (TBK)^^; (d) predicted from
height and weight^^. TBK values were obtained by measuring the
n a tu ra l ly  occurring rad ionuc lide  potassium-40 using a shielded room
27whole body monitor described by Runcie and H i ld i tc h  . The re su lts
obtained were compared w ith  p redic ted values ca lcu la ted using
25height, weight and age . Red c e l l  potassium was deduced from a
28m od if ica tion  o f the method o f Hald
RADIOLOGY
Chest x-rays were taken using rou t ine  methods w ith  standard 
radiographic equipment and coned la te ra l  radiographs o f the p i t u i t a r y  
fossa were made w ith  a h ig h -d e f in i t io n  technique described by
du Boulay29
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STATISTICS
Corre la tions between indices (eg, f ig u re  6) were in a l l  
cases tested by a le a s t sum o f squares l in e a r  f i t .  S ta t is t ic a l  
comparisons between groups o f values were made using e ith e r  
Student's t  te s t ,  Wilcoxon's rank te s t ,  Wilcoxon's te s t  fo r  
paired d if fe rences or the chi-square te s t .  On each occasion the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  method used is  appended to  the appropriate tab le .
CHAPTER I I
REVIEW OF CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAYS DISEASE
This b r ie f  review o f the h is to ry  and pathology o f chronic 
b ro n ch it is  and emphysema may serve to fa m i l ia r is e  the non- 
re sp ira to ry  c l in ic ia n  and n o n -c l in ic a l  reader w ith  these condit ions.
The d e f in i t io n  o f a chronic b ro n ch it ic  as applied in  B r i ta in
is  "a p a t ien t who has coughed up sputum d a i ly  fo r  a t lea s t three
consecutive months fo r  more than two consecutive years". This
d e f in i t io n  was drawn up by the Medical Research Council in  1965^
a f te r  many years o f confused d iagnostic  c r i t e r ia .  'Primary
emphysema' on the other hand ex is ts  where there is  l i t t l e  cough or
30s p i t  but gross breathlessness . In both conditions there is  
airways obstruc tion  which is  caused in chronic b ro nch it is  by a 
combination o f fa c to rs  which include occlusion by mucus o f the bronchial 
lumen, th ickening o f the mucosa, increased bronchial muscle tone and 
d is to r t io n  o f airways by f ib r o s is .  In both conditions but 
predominantly in  emphysema premature closure o f airways also resu lts  
from loss o f the t issue  e la s t i c i t y  which normally holds the airways 
open. Such chronic airways ob s tru c t io n , which can be assessed by 
the s impler re sp ira to ry  fu nc t io n  te s ts ,  is  usua lly  only p a r t ly  
reversed by b ronchodila tor drugs as compared w ith  asthma where 
obs truc tion  may be in te rm i t te n t  and almost completely reve rs ib le .
In t h e i r  ind iv idua l pure forms chronic b ronch it is  and emphysema 
represent the extreme ends o f a spectrum of disease c o l le c t iv e ly  
termed chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease (COAD).
_____
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Prevalence o f chronic b ro n ch it is  in B r i ta in  in  middle-aged
31men nears twenty per cent and i t  is  one o f the most common
causes o f loss o f work. Consequent m o r ta l i ty ,  higher in  males
32and in those o f lower socioeconomic groups , compares unfavourably
w ith th a t in other coun tr ies . In recent years there has been some
33decline in  prevalence and m o r ta l i ty  in th is  country p a r t ly
34re f le c t in g  a reduction in smoking and atmospheric po lu t ion  but
sadly the reduction in  c ig a re tte  consumption so fa r  seems only to 
35apply to males
Smoke i t s e l f  causes bronchoconstr ic tion  but in  a dd it ion  leads
to hypertrophy o f bronchial mucus-secreting glands and in h ib i t io n
of c i l i a r y  ac tion . These together cause re te n t ion  o f mucus which
encourages in fe c t io n .  C igare tte  smoke also enhances elastase
release from polymorphonuclear leucocytes^^ and depresses the
37a n t ib a c te r ia l  a c t i v i t y  o f a lve o la r  macrophages and these fac to rs
may con tr ibu te  to the pathogenesis o f emphysema. There is  no
f irm  evidence o f a he red ita ry  fa c to r  apart from a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in
de fic iency , one cause o f primary emphysema which accounts fo r  a
very small p roportion  o f pa tien ts  w ith  COAD. This aspect w i l l  be
covered in more depth a t the end o f the chapter.
With prolonged smoking, re su lta n t  bronchial narrowing,
mucosal swelling  and secre tion  re te n t io n ,  superadded in fe c t io n  
38resu lts  . Normal columnar ep ithe lium  may become squamous in  type 
and f ib ro s is  o f the w alls  o f small airways leads to more permanent 
narrowing. Chronic b ro n ch it is  is  usually  accompanied by secondary 
emphysema which is  character ised !^ / a i r  spaces (a c in i )  d is ta l  to the 
terminal bronchioles becoming enlarged from d i la ta t io n  or by 
destruc tion  o f a lve o la r  w a lls  poss ib ly  re la ted  to  increased leve ls  
of or unopposed action o f e lastase. Though i n i t i a l l y  the centre o f
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the acinus is  a ffec ted  (c e n tr ia c in a r  emphysema) in  time the whole
39acinus may be involved although panacinar emphysema is  more 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f primary emphysema. D is in te g ra t io n  o f  a lveo la r 
walls  re su lts  in  des truc tion  o f c a p i l la r ie s  and reduction in  the 
c a p i l la r y  bed w ith  consequent increase in  pulmonary a r te r ia l  
pressure and hypertrophy o f pulmonary a r te r io le s .
Reduction in a lve o la r  v e n t i la t io n  produces re te n t ion  o f
carbon d iox ide (COg), the a r te r ia l  COg tension (PaCOg) rises and
a r te r ia l  oxygen tension (PaOg) f a l l s .  These abnorm alit ies are
manifested i n i t i a l l y  when the p a t ie n t has an exacerbation o f his
c l in ic a l  problem associated w ith  a chest in fe c t io n  but in  time some
patien ts  w i l l  develop sustained chronic hypoxia and hypercapnia.
Such bouts o f hypoxia lead to  vasoconstr ic t ion  o f pulmonary
a r te r io le s  which causes a r is e  in  pulmonary a r te ry  pressure and
r ig h t  v e n t r ic u la r  hypertrophy (cor pulmonale)^^. Peripheral oedema
often ensues and the reasons fo r  t h i s ,  which w i l l  be explained in
la te r  chapters, are complex and not so le ly  re la ted  to  r ig h t  heart
f a i lu r e .  Such p a t ie n ts ,  usua lly  o f endomorphic b u i ld ,  are
commonly re fe rred  to  as 'b lue b lo a te rs ' .  The onset o f cor pulmonale
in such COAD pa tien ts  is  taken as a poor prognostic s ign , tw o-th irds
41of pa tien ts  dying w ith in  f i v e  years o f i t s  appearance . ‘ Pink 
p u ffe rs ' on the o ther hand, who tend to be ectomorphs, have 
emphysema predominantly and manage to maintain near normal a r te r ia l  
blood gas tensions t i l l  the terminal stages o f the disease a t the 
cost o f a major re s p ira to ry  e f f o r t .
Pulmonary fu nc t ion  tes ts  play an important ro le  in  the detection 
o f early  o b s truc t ive  airways disease and are also o f value in  
assessing progress or d e te r io ra t io n .  They have some place in 
assessing prognosis and also in determining the e f f ic a c y  o f various
drug therapies. The reader may wish to  re fe r  here to  the Glossary
of terms on page 4. FEV^  is  the amount o f a i r  which can be
expelled in  one second and th is  represents 70-80% o f FVC in normals.
Reduction o f the FEV^/FVC ra t io  ind ica tes  obs truc tion  to e x p ira t io n .
The FEV^  is  eas i ly  measured and co rre la tes  well w ith  the other
simple te s t  o f airways obs truc tion  using the peak exp ira to ry
f low  meter (PEFR)^. The FEF 75-85%^ which is  obtained from the
1 0spirometry curve (V ita lograph) and the CV which is  a measure of
small airways closure are used to de tect ea r ly  p re c l in ic a l  airways
obstruc tion  mainly in  epidemiological s tud ies . The MMFR has a 
11s im i la r  place . O ve r in f la t io n  o f the lungs can be determined by
12measuring s ta t ic  lung volumes which inc lude the residual volume
(RV) being the amount o f a i r  l e f t  in  the lungs a f te r  a maximal
vo luntary e xp ira t io n . An elevated RV and a high RV/TLC ra t io
ind icates a i r  trapp ing. Conversely low values ind ica te  loss o f
13lung volume as in  pulmonary f i b r o s is .  Transfer fa c to r  which
is  c la s s ic a l ly  low in pulmonary f ib r o s is  is  o ften well preserved in
airways obstruc tion  though i t  is  usua lly  low in pa tien ts  w ith
42pronounced emphysema
I t  would seem th a t COAD is  a la rg e ly  preventable disease and
despite recognit ion  o f the a e t io lo g ic a l  fa c to rs  in  most countries
35i t  s t i l l  remains a major challenge to  p reventa tive  medicine .
Treatment involves the long term management o f the p a t ie n t and
also c l in ic a l  care o f exacerbations. Affected pa tien ts  who
continue to smoke should be a c t iv e ly  discouraged as stopping may
h a l t  or a t leas t slow the disease process^^’ ^^. However even in
well organised anti-smoking c l in ic s  long term re su lts  are not 
45very encouraging . Continuous a n t ib io t i c  therapy seems to have 
l i t t l e  in fluence on the course o f the disease^^ and i t  is  more
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usual to t r e a t  in fe c t iv e  exacerbations promptly as they a r ise .  
Bronchodila tor drugs may a f fo rd  considerable r e l i e f  but the 
improvement in  FEV^  along w ith  r e v e r s ib i l i t y  o f bronchospasm 
varies very much from p a t ie n t  to  p a t ie n t .  C ort icos te ro ids  are 
occasiona lly  he lp fu l but prolonged use should be in s t i t u te d  
only a f te r  s p e c ia l is t  o b jec t ive  assessment. The ro le  o f 
physiotherapy and m ucolytic  agents is  more c o n tro v e rs ia l .
Acute exacerbations o f b ro n ch it is  may be mild in  the ea r ly  
stages and respond re a d i ly  to  an a n t ib io t i c  course. In. la te r  
attacks dyspnoea may requ ire  the add it ion  o f bronchod ila to r 
drugs usua lly  given o ra l ly  or by pressurised aerosol but in  more 
severe cases re q u ir ing  hosp ita l admission these drugs are 
administered often sys tem ica lly  and by inh a la t ion  v ia  a nebu liser 
system or by in te rm i t te n t  p o s it iv e  pressure machine often 
combined w ith  s k i l le d  physiotherapy to aid expectora tion . Hypoxic 
patients  w i l l  require  c a re fu l ly  monitored oxygen therapy t i l l  the 
PaOg on breathing a i r  a t ta in s  i t s  pre-exacerbation le v e l .
Excessive concentrations o f inhaled oxygen are no to r ious ly  
dangerous to these pa tien ts  as, due to the presence o f chronic 
hypercapnia, the re s p ira to ry  centre depends on hypoxia fo r  s tim ulus. 
Cor pulmonale fa i lu r e  may respond to a n t ib io t i c  and oxygen therapy 
alone but re s is ta n t  oedema w i l l  require  d iu re t ic  therapy. Digoxin 
is  ra re ly  useful in  th is  s i tu a t io n .  Exacerbations tend to  become 
progress ive ly  more severe and re sp ira to ry  stimulants w ith  high dose 
co r t ico s te ro id s  are used as a la s t  re s o rt .  I t  is  during such 
attacks th a t  pa tien ts  d ie ,  usua lly  o f re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  and such 
an outcome can often be predicted in the long term by monitoring 
the FEV^. For example when the FEV^  value f a l l s  below 0.75 l i t r e s  
the f iv e  years m o r ta l i ty  is  67% or greater^^.
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More recen tly  the ro le  o f continuous d o m ic i l ia ry  and ambulatory 
oxygen therapy in  hypoxic COAD subjects has been assessed^^’ ^^. Such
aqoxygen therapy reduces haematocrit in  secondary polycythaemic p a t ie n ts "
50and pulmonary a r te r ia l  pressure in  those w ith  cor pulmonale 
Recently a Medical Research Council t r i a l  has shown reduced m o r ta l i ty  
w ith  such oxygen therapy given over f iv e  years to  such pa tien ts^^ . 
However i t  requires to  be given fo r  a t leas t 15 hours each day and 
must ra ise  the PaOg to  above 8.0kPa (60mmHg) to  be o f b e n e f i .
So in  view of th is  and the large numbers o f p o te n t ia l ly  tre a ta b le  
cases huge costs are involved. Not s u rp r is in g ly  there is  poor
compliance and few patien ts  use the oxygen fo r  more th a t  15 hours
, 51per day .
In view o f the fa c t  th a t  only some who smoke develop chronic
b ronch it is  and emphysema i t  would seem possib le th a t  genetic fac to rs
c o n tr ibu te . However there is  no f i rm  evidence o f such a fa c to r
apart from a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  and th is  accounts fo r  a
very small p roportion o f a l l  emphysema cases, being f i r s t  described
52by Laurel 1 and Eriksson in 1963 . The a n t i t r y p s in  anomaly is
inhe r i te d  as an autosomal recessive c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  homozygotes and
heterozygotes being d is t ingu ished  from normal in d iv id u a ls  by
estimation o f serum enzyme le ve ls .  Various phenotypes are
described the more usual ones being ZZ=homozygous, MZ=heterozygous
and MM=normal^^. Homozygous in d iv id u a ls ,  who comprise 1 in  3450. o f
the UK p o p u la t io n ^ h a v e  a s t r i k in g ly  high incidence o f  emphysema
but whether heterozygous subjects are more prone to lung disease is  
3 53 54debated ’ ’ . The id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f a number o f homozygotes
stimulated the author to study th e i r  fa m il ie s  and report the f i r s t
Scott ish  series^ as well as the f i r s t  autopsy i l l u s t r a te d  B r i t is h  
5cases .
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ALPHA-1-ANTITRYPSIN DEFICIENCY AND CHEST.DISEASE 
A CLINICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDY^
Four fa m il ie s  w ith a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ry p s in  de fic iency  were 
id e n t i f ie d .  Of seven homozygous subjects f iv e  smoked and had 
chest disease while  the two non-smokers were unaffected. 
Productive cough was a fea tu re  in fo u r  o f the f iv e  a ffec ted  
homozygotes and symptoms commenced e a r l ie r  than is  usual w ith 
chronic b ro n ch it is  and emphysema. Of 11 heterozygous subjects 
only f i v e  who smoked had symptomatic or laboratory  evidence 
o f obs truc t ive  airways disease, in  each case less marked than 
th a t  o f th e i r  homozygous smoking re la t iv e s .  Severely a ffec ted  
subjects were underweight, the degree o f weight loss being 
re la ted  to the measured s e ve r ity  o f  obs truc t ive  airways disease
PATIENTS
Four index cases in  the se r ie s ,  summarised in  tab le  1, were
id e n t i f ie d  in Dundee and Glasgow teaching h osp ita ls .  They were
suspected o f having the de fic iency  because o f re la t iv e  youth a t
onset o f symptoms, se ve r ity  o f  symptoms or radiographic basal
d is t r ib u t io n  o f emphysema while  homozygous a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in
de fic iency  was confirmed by measuring the serum le v e l .  Subjects
were deemed homozygous w ith  a serum a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  leve l in
the low range (7-15% o f mean normal; 260-560mg/l) and heterozygous
i f  in the intermediate range (30-65% o f mean normal; 1120-2440mg/l
A to ta l  o f 23 ava ilab le  close re la t iv e s  o f the index cases had t h e i r
serum enzyme leve l measured. Subjects were weighed and measured
56and percentage o f pred ic ted weight ca lcu la ted
An add it iona l survey was performed to  determine the prevalence 
o f a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  amongst pa tien ts  w ith  emphysema. 
S ix ty -n ine  subjects comprising both ward and chest c l i n i c  patients 
with chronic b ro nch it is  and emphysema were screened fo r  the de fic iency 
The presence o f emphysema was id e n t i f ie d  c l i n i c a l l y  and confirmed
__________
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rad iog raph ica lly  by an independent observer, applying the c r i t e r ia  
57of Laws and Heard
RESULTS
From the 23 close re la t iv e s  o f  the fou r  index cases screened 
fo r  the enzyme de fic iency  three fu r th e r  examples o f homozygous 
a f fe c t io n  were id e n t i f ie d ,  one (No 5) being a non-identica l twin 
o f the index case No 4. Eleven examples o f apparent heterozygous 
a f fe c t io n  were also id e n t i f ie d  among the re la t iv e s  and tab le  3 
shows th e i r  re la t io n s h ip  to the respective  index cases.
In the enzyme screening survey o f 69 random emphysematous 
patients  one example o f homozygous de fic iency  was found in a 
te rm ina lly  i l l  man aged 43 years (No 7) in add it ion  to seven pa tien ts  
w ith apparent heterozygous a f fe c t io n  (not included in tables 1-3).
A ll fou r index cases were or had been smokers and had developed 
pulmonary symptoms in  t h e i r  t h i r d  o r fo u r th  decade ( ta b le  1). Though 
case Nos 2 and 4 continued to smoke. Nos 1 and 7 had stopped because 
o f chest symptoms. Case No 7 had stopped in his twenties but despite 
th is  there had been a re le n t le s s  d e te r io ra t io n  in his cond it ion  
culminating in death from re s p ira to ry  f a i lu r e  a t age 42 years. One 
homozygous r e la t iv e ,  No 3 who smoked developed re sp ira to ry  symptoms 
one year a f te r  commencing the h a b it .  Two non-smoking homozygous 
subjects (Nos 5 and 6) were fre e  o f pulmonary symptoms. Dyspnoea 
from a r e la t iv e ly  ea r ly  age was the most d is tress ing  fea ture  o f 
a ffected homozygotes. Case No 3 had in te rm it te n t  bronchial asthma 
which was aggravated by exe rt ion  and re lieved by salbutamol aerosol. 
She was non-atopic on skin te s t in g .  Of the heterozygotes ( tab le  2) 
the fou r who smoked were the only ones with re sp ira to ry  symptoms but 
these tended to occur la t e r  in  l i f e  than with homozygotes.
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FEV^  was very lov/ in  a l l  index cases ( tab le  1) but the other 
homozygous subjects were not s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a ffec ted . TF was very 
low in the three a ffec ted  homozygous subjects tested . Case No 15 
who had been a very heavy smoker fo r  many years was the only 
heterozygous subject to have a low FEV^  ( tab le  2). I t  can be seen 
from f ig u re  2 th a t  homozygous smokers w ith  emphysema as well as 
having very low FEV^  values are th in  w ith  weights between 60-85% 
o f predicted normal values w hile  non-smoking non-emphysematous 
s ib l in gs  w ith  normal FEV^  values have weights near th e i r  normal 
predicted values. Though numbers are small there is  an obvious 
and s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n ce  between the two groups and an evident 
association between panacinar emphysema and weight loss.
In subjects w ith  a r e la t iv e ly  normal FEV^  the more se n s it ive  
tes ts  o f ear ly  airways o b s tru c t io n , FEF75-85%, MMFR and CV were 
performed ( tab le  3). Subject No 3, a young smoking homozygote, 
appeared to  have e a r ly  airways obs truc tion  in th a t the FEF75-85% 
and MMFR leve ls  were lower and the CV/VC ra t io  h igher than 
predicted. The non-smoking homozygote case No 6 had a normal FEV^  
and FEV^/FVC r a t io  but again there was evidence o f ea r ly  airways 
obstruc tion  by the above c r i t e r i a .  However although considered 
a non-smoker he admitted to  an occasional c ig a re tte  a t socia l 
func tions . Heterozygous smoking subjects Nos 8,12 and 14 had 
reductions in  FEF75-85% and MMFR suggesting early  obs truc t ive  
airways disease but in  each case CV/VC ra t io  was less than the 
predicted value which is  a normal f in d in g .  Non-smoking heterozygotes 
appeared to be unaffected though subject No 10 had a high CV/VC r a t io
In the survey o f 69 pa tien ts  w ith chronic b ro nch it is  and 
emphysema only one (case No 7 above) had a serum a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  
level in the homozygous range. Seven others had leve ls  in the
_________________
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heterozygous range but none showed c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  basal 
radiographic appearances to d is t in g u is h  them from the re s t  o f the 
survey pa tien ts  nor was there evident d if fe re nce  in  age o f onset 
o f seve r ity  o f symptoms. Height and weight measurements were 
ava ilab le  in  38 o f the 61 subjects w ith  normal serum a lpha-1- 
a n t i t r y p s in  leve ls  (28 males, 10 females; age range 38-67; average 
58 years). Weight as a percentage o f predicted weight fo r  sex, 
height and age ranged between 58 to  97 per cent w ith  an average of 
75.3 per cent. For the heterozygous group (6 males, 1 female; age 
range 50-82; average 64 years) predicted weight ranged between 65 
to  87 per cent w ith  an average o f 76.4 per cent.
DISCUSSION
This small survey suggests th a t  heterozygous subjects are not
a f f e c t e d  d i f f e r e n t ly  from those w ith  normal leve ls  o f the enzyme.
I t  confirms a low prevalence o f homozygous, de fic iency  in a random
population w ith  chronic b ro nch it is  and emphysema though i t  is  l i k e l y  to
be higher in  a population o f emphysematous pa tien ts  w ithou t chronic
b ro n c h it is ,  so ca lled  primary emphysema. Indeed where d isab ling
symptoms commence under the age o f 40 years and when basal emphysema
is  apparent ra d iog rap h ica lly  under the age o f 50 years the
proportion o f pa tien ts  w ith  the de fic iency  is  much greater^^.
58Dyspnoea, the most common symptom , s ta rted  under the age o f 40 
years in the f iv e  a ffec ted  homozygotes in  th is  se r ies . As chest 
radiographs may remain normal in th is  condit ion  t i l l  the fou rth  decade
asthmatic symptoms in the non-atop ic, as in  case No 3, should arouse
. . 59,60suspicion
Homozygotes who smoke are l i k e l y  to develop emphysema and those 
w ithou t re s p ira to ry  symptoms are in  the main non-smokers^’ ^^. Cases
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No 4 and 5 are the f i r s t  homozygous a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  d e f ic ie n t  
twins to be described. A lb e i t  n o n - id e n t ic a l ,  they demonsrate with 
remarkable c la r i t y  the con tras t in  symptoms, lung func tion  and body 
weight between the a ffec ted  smoker and the non-affected non-smoker.
3Though Welch and colleagues claimed th a t  emphysema is  primary 
in type in a ffec ted  homozygotes, productive cough a t le a s t in
.9B r i ta in  is  a fea ture  o f about h a l f  such cases . Weight loss has
previously been thought to be c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f th is  enzyme
3 2de fic iency but as pointed out by Hutchison and colleagues and as
fu r th e r  shown so c le a r ly  in  th is  survey i t  is  an expected f in d in g
in  primary emphysema and is  not s p e c i f ic  fo r  a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in
de fic iency .
Sensit ive tes ts  o f o b s tru c t ive  airways disease (FEF75-85%,
MMFR, CV/VC) appear to show in  th is  series a t leas t th a t non­
smoking homozygotes may have e a r ly  disease ( tab le  3, case No 6) and 
th a t even a t the age o f 19 years a smoking homozygote can have ea r ly  
obs truc tive  change (case No 3). They also demonstrate th a t  non­
smoking heterozygotes have no such changes and th a t smoking 
heterozygotes as compared w ith  smoking homozygotes seem re la t iv e ly  
protected. Only heterozygote case No 15 had a substantia l 
reduction in  FEV^  but dyspnoea had s ta rted  in the f i f t h  decade 
and was less severe than in  homozygous subjects. C erta in ly  any 
increased tendency to develop emphysema amongst heterozygotes is  
not marked which would ind ica te  th a t  genetic counselling o f  
homozygous subjects is  not o f v i t a l  importance. However screening 
of th e i r  s ib l in g s  has value as anti-smoking informed advice can be 
given to the homozygous.
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WIDESPREAD PANACINAR EMPHYSEMA WITH 
ALPHA-1-ANTITRYPSIN DEFICIENCY - r 
NECROPSY FINDINGS IN TWO PATIENTS
The c l i n i c a l ,  labo ra to ry  and necropsy f in d in g s  in  two pa tien ts  
w ith homozygous a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ry p s in  de fic iency  who smoked i l l u s t r a t e  
the accelerated d e te r io ra t io n  seen in  th is  form o f emphysema. Though 
emphysema usua lly  appears on x -ray  to  be more marked in  the bases 
in th is  co n d it io n , whole lung sections obtained in these two 
patients suggest th a t  th is  is  not necessarily  so.
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INTRODUCTION
Homozygous a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ry p s in  de fic iency  occurs in  as many as 
48% o f subjects w ith  severe primary emphysema under 50 years o f age 
There are reports in  the world l i t e r a t u r e  o f post-mortem data^^ ’ ^ ^ ’ ^^ 
but few in  the B r i t is h  l i t e ra tu re ^ ^  and a l l  stress a basal d is t r ib u t io n  
of emphysema.
CASE 1
A 37-year-o ld housewife was admitted u rgen tly  w ith  breathlessness 
lass itude  and ankle sw e ll in g . She had smoked 20 c iga re ttes  d a i ly  
fo r  20 years t i l l  several months before admission when she stopped 
because o f symptoms. There had been productive cough fo r  seven years 
and progressive breathlessness over the previous two years. A 
diagnosis o f homozygous a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  (phenotype ZZ) 
had been made before admission.
On examination she was drowsy, cyanosed and produced c lea r 
sputum. There was c l in i c a l  cor pulmonale fa i lu r e .  She weighed 
41.3kg which was 78% o f her predicted weight. A chest radiograph 
showed predominantly basal emphysema ( f ig u re  3).
Inve s t ig a t ion s : FEV^  0.38 l i t r e s ,  FVC 0.94 l i t r e s  and FEV^/FVC 
40% (predicted 2.3 l i t r e s ,  2.6 l i t r e s  and 88% re s p e c t iv e ly ) ;  PaOg
________________
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Chest x-ray of patient with 
alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency 
showing typical basal 
distribution of emphysema with 
appearances suggestive of bullae
Chest x-ray of case 1 with 
alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency 
showing predominantly basal 
distribution of emphysema.
Chest x-ray of case 2 with 
alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency 
showing widespread emphysema, 
pulmonary a r te r ia l  hypertension 
and enlarged heart.
Figure 3
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3.8kPa (29mmHg), PaCOg 10.5kPa (79mmHg).
The i l ln e s s  was managed as an exacerbation o f b ro n ch it is  with
re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e .  Despite standard treatment she de te r io ra ted  and
died fo u r  days a f te r  admission.
Autopsy was performed 18 hours a f te r  death. The heart weighed
280g {normal range fo r  height and sex 259±30g)^^ w ith  marked r ig h t
v e n tr ic u la r  hypertrophy, the r ig h t  v e n t r ic le  weighing 87g (normal 
65<80g) . The pulmonary a r te ry  showed f le cks  o f atheroma. The
voluminous lungs showed a i r  trapp ing . Whole lung sections were
66prepared by the technique o f Gough and Wentworth and showed severe 
widespread panacinar emphysema ( f ig u re  4). H is to logy o f major bronchi 
showed only mild hypertrophy o f mucus glands. The l i v e r  weighed 900g 
(normal range 1200-1500g)^^, the cut surface showing chronic venous 
congestion but no c i r rh o s is .  H isto logy showed m u lt ip le  PAS-staining 
d ia s ta se -re s is ta n t globules w ith in  p e r ip o r ta l  hepatocytes ( f ig u re  5) 
consis ten t w ith  a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency^^ . Small bowel 
h is to logy  showed normal v i l lo u s  pa tte rn .
CASE 2
A 42-year-o ld  man was admitted to hosp ita l as an emergency w ith  
breathlessness, ankle sw ell ing  and drowsiness. He had smoked 20 
c iga re ttes  d a i ly  f o r  e igh t years but had stopped in h is  ea r ly  twenties 
w ith productive cough. He worked as a labourer in  the bu ild ing  trade 
u n t i l  breathlessness a t res t had forced him to give up work nine 
years before admission.
C l in ic a l l y  he was drowsy and cyanosed w ith  puru len t sputum and 
cor pulmonale f a i lu r e .  He weighed 52kg which was 73% o f his predicted 
weight. The chest radiograph ( f ig u re  3) was reported as showing 
widespread emphysema, pulmonary a r te r ia l  hypertension and a moderately
I
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Whole lung section of 
case 1 with alpha-1- 
antitrypsin deficiency 
showing severe widespread 
panacinar emphysema.
¥
Whole lung section of case 
2 with alpha-1-antitrypsin  
deficiency showing severe 
widespread panacinar emphysema
Whole lung section from 
normal subject for 
comparison with A and B
Figure 4
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Histological appearance 
of l iv e r  from case 1 
showing multiple PAS- 
staining (red) diastase- 
resistant globules 
within periportal 
hepatocytes characteristic  
of alpha-1-antitrypsin  
deficiency.
Figure 5
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enlarged heart.
Inve s t iga t ion s : FEV^  0.4 l i t r e s ,  FVC 1.15 l i t r e s ,  FEV^/FVC 34% 
(predicted 3.35 l i t r e s ,  4.1 l i t r e s  and 82% re sp e c t iv e ly ) ;  PaOg 4.2kPa 
(32mmHg), PaCOg 7.9kPa (60mniHg); haemoglobin 16 .5g /d l, haematocrit 
0.51.
The i l ln e s s  was managed as chronic b ronch it is  and emphysema with, 
cor pulmonale and super-added in fe c t io n  leading to r ig h t  heart f a i lu r e .  
Oxygen (Ventimask 24%), frusemide, potassium supplements, intramuscular 
a m p ic i l l in  and high doses o f co r t ic o s te ro id s  were given. There was a 
good d iu res is  and his cond it ion  had improved a f te r  one week.
Further inve s t ig a t ions  a f te r  treatment: PaOg 5 .1kPa (39mmHg),
PaCOg 5.4kPa (41mmHg); haemoglobin 18 .3g /d l, haematocrit 0.61; 
red c e l l  mass 2,3 l i t r e s ,  plasma volume 1.9 l i t r e s ,  blood volume 
4.2 l i t r e s  (p re d ic te d -1.6, 2 .0 , 3.9 l i t r e s ) .  In view o f the 
increased red c e l l  mass two separate venesections o f one u n i t  of 
blood were performed. His cond it ion  gradua lly  de te r io ra ted  and he 
died of re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  f i v e  weeks a f te r  admission. Alpha-1- 
a n t i t r y p s in  phenotype was reported as ZZ a f te r  death.
Autopsy was performed 40 hours a f te r  death. S ig n i f ic a n t  
f ind ings  were confined to the heart , lungs and l i v e r .  The heart 
weighed 500g (normal range 317±40g) w ith  r igh t-s id e d  d i la ta t io n  
and r ig h t  v e n tr ic u la r  hypertrophy. Both lungs were heavy, the 
r ig h t  weighing 900g (normal 450±80g)^^ and the l e f t  880g (normal 
400±90g). The r ig h t  lung was in f la te d  and f ixed  in fo rm alin  
a f te r  which whole lung sections showed widespread panacinar 
emphysema ( f ig u re  4). D issection o f l e f t  bronchi revealed mucopus 
and h is to lo g ica l  examination showed patchy pneumonia. Sections 
o f bronchi showed an th raco t ic  deposits , chronic inflammatory c e l ls  
and mild increase in mucus secre ting  glands. The l i v e r  weighed
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only 1070g (normal range 1200-1500g) and the cu t surface showed 
marked chronic venous congestion which was confirmed h is to lo g ic a l ly .  
There was no evidence o f c i r rh o s is .  Many o f the hepatocytes 
contained m u lt ip le  d ia s ta se -re s is ta n t PAS p o s it iv e  granules.
DISCUSSION
Incapac ita t ing  symptoms usua lly  s ta r t  in  the fo u r th  decade
of l i f e  in emphysematous pa tien ts  which a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  
2de fic iency and these two cases are typ ica l  o f th is  premature
d is a b i l i t y .  The cough and s p i t  and h is to lo g ic a l  changes o f chronic
b ro nch it is  seen here are usual features o f the syndrome^^
Q 70though the emphysema is  genera lly  c la s s i f ie d  as primary ’ . Weight
2 3loss is  also typ ica l ' although i t  is  also a fea tu re  o f emphysema
71w ithout a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  . Though v i l lo u s  atrophy
63 72has been found in  associa tion  w ith  a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  ’ 
i t  was excluded in  case 2 as a cause o f weight loss by post-mortem 
small bowel h is to lo g y  and in  case 1 by antemortem je ju n a l biopsy. 
C irrhos is  was absent in  both cases despite l i v e r  weights being low 
conforming w ith  the general experience th a t i t  is  not usual fo r  the
emphysema and c i r rh o s is  o f a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  to
-  4.68 coexis t ..
A r is e  in  haemoglobin and haematocrit a f te r  d iu re s is ,  as in 
case 2, is  in  our experience not uncommon during treatment o f cor 
pulmonale fa i lu r e  presumably due to  unmasking o f secondary 
polycythaemia.
Previous reports emphasise the d is t r ib u t io n  o f emphysema as
70 73most advanced in the lower zones both ra d io g rap h ica lly  ’ and 
at post-mortem^^’ ^^. In case 1 the radiograph appeared to  show 
predominantly basal emphysema but th is  was not so in  case 2
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( f ig u re  3). In both our cases whole lung sections showed emphysema 
to be severe and widespread ( f ig u re  4 ). The lungs o f case 2 were 
heavy and poss ib ly  the presence o f oedema and widespread pneumonia 
masked the usual ra d io lo g ica l appearance. Bullae were not seen in 
sections from e i th e r  p a t ie n t nor have they been demonstrated in 
previous i l l u s t r a te d  post-mortem s tud ies^^ ’ ^^ despite 
ra d io log ica l impressions o f basal bu llae  in th is  cond it ion  
( f ig u re  3 ). We suspect th a t  'b u l la e ' reported r a d io lo g ic a l ly  in  
th is  cond it ion  are o ften avascular areas o f severe panacinar 
emphysema.
In conclusion the cases demonstrate the typ ica l c l in i c a l  course 
of emphysema due to a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency . The post-mortem 
find ings  were s im i la r  to the few previous i l l u s t r a te d  published 
studies but both our pa tien ts  appeared to have more widespread 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f panacinar emphysema than is  usual in  th is  cond it ion .
This rare enzyme de fic iency  arouses considerable in te re s t .  I t  
demonstrates th a t  some people are g e n e t ica l ly  predisposed to  develop 
emphysema and i t  may well be th a t  o ther genetic fa c to rs  w i l l  be 
discovered. More in te re s t in g ly  from the po in t o f view o f th is  th e s is ,  
both o f these pa tien ts  showed the marked weight loss almost 
in v a r ia b ly  seen in the end stages o f primary emphysema. Such cases 
stimulated my in te re s t  in  the metabolic and endocrine aspects of 
COAD both o f which I suspected must be disordered in  such a ca tabo lic  
s ta te . The re levan t l i t e r a t u r e  o f these aspects is  reviewed in 
Chapter I I I .
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CHAPTER I I I  
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
This review summarises re levan t l i t e r a t u r e  p r io r  to 1977 when 
the f i r s t  p ro jec ts  (Chapters IV and V) were undertaken. A number o f 
ideas were developed as a re s u l t  o f  the f in d in g s  o f the i n i t i a l  
studies and the subsequent research p ro jec ts  in  th is  thes is  
fo llowed in. lo g ica l sequence. The l i t e r a tu r e  re levan t to  these 
p ro je c ts ,  often comparatively recent, w i l l  be reviewed in  the 
in trodu c t io n  to each section. This review may be considered as 
an in trodu c tio n  to the p i l o t  studies (Chapters IV and V).
The c lass ica l descrip t ions  o f ‘ pink p u f fe rs '  and 'b lue 
b loa te rs ' described in  the in t ro d u c t io n  are fre q u e n t ly  encountered 
in c l in ic a l  p ractice  and though predetermined genetic fa c to rs  
might seem a l i k e l y  explanation why one group o f smokers should 
develop one syndrome and another group should develop the o ther, 
the genetic markers in  each group have not been compared. Genetic 
d if fe rences or not, conventional theories  o f body b u ild  suggest 
th a t  such a wide range o f body habitus is  l i k e l y  to be associated 
w ith  some d if fe rence  in c a lo r ic  in take , absorption o f  food, aspects 
o f metabolism or hormone production. To date no studies o f these 
fa c to rs  have been made when comparing pink pu ffe rs  and blue b loa te rs . 
However there has been some work re la ted  to weight loss in  emphysema 
and a considerable amount o f research in to  hypoxia o f high a l t i t u d e .
Weight loss in emphysema is  well d e sc r ib e d ^ '^ '^^ "^  and 
according to Vandenbergh and colleagues^^ i t s  onset is  a poor 
prognostic s ign, preceding the onset o f cor pulmonale by about two 
years and often being a premonitory sign o f death w ith in  a few
77-8?years. Weight loss also occurs in acute exposure to high a l t i tu d e
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mainly as loss o f fa t^ ^  but also o f p ro te in ^ ^ '^ ^ .  Such weight loss
in both s i tu a t io n s  can be impressive. As much as 20 percent or more
of body weight in  emphysema^^ and 20 pounds loss a f te r  e ig h t months
8?a t a l t i t u d e  in excess o f 18,000' has been noted.
The causes o f such profound changes in body habitus in both
these s i tu a t io n s  has been debated. Depressed appe tite  has been noted
in emphysema^^*^^, in  which s i tu a t io n  Thurlbeck found an increased
prevalence o f peptic  u lce rs^^ , and also in men acu te ly  exposed to
high a l t i t u d e  h y p o x i a ^ ^ t h o u g h  in the l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  Nair
and Prakash claimed th a t  cold ra the r than hypoxia was responsib le^^.
83In emphysema Wilson and colleagues found th a t  emphysematous
subjects w ith  weight loss ingested s ig n i f i c a n t ly  less ca lo r ie s  than
those who d id  not lose weight. However as in Vandenbergh and
colleagues' study^^ there was great ind iv idu a l v a r ia t io n  and some
subjects who lo s t  weight ate more than th e i r  non weight los ing
82counterparts. Though Pugh noted anorexia in  a Himalayan expedition
i t  was concluded th a t th is  was not the sole reason as the subjects
s t i l l  ate high c a lo r ie  meals. Malabsorption o f food has been considered
87as a cause o f weight loss in emphysema as M illedge found decreased 
xylose absorption in  hypoxic pa tien ts  w ith  congenital heart disease 
and w ith  COAD. This abnormality was reversed a f te r  adm in istering 
oxygen fo r  on ly e ig h t hours. Though th is  might represent true  
malabsorption o f xylose,, hypoxia could in f luence such re su lts  by 
a f fe c t in g  xylose metabolism. M illedge concluded th a t  such apparent 
malabsorption o f carbohydrate could expla in weight loss in  emphysema 
though in a phys ic ian 's  experience the most hypoxic subjects are 
not necessari ly  those who are underweight and o f  course we see hypoxic 
overweight blue b loaters  and less hypoxic underweight pink pu ffe rs .
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Jejunal v i l lo u s  atrophy associated w ith  weight loss has been
described in  emphysema associated w ith  a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ry p s in
defic iency^^ and also w ith  e x t r in s ic  a l le r g ic  a l v e o l i t i s ^ ^ ’ ^^
but i t  seems probable th a t  the g a s tro in te s t in a l  abnormality
in these condit ions is  re la ted  to  the basic enzyme or
82immunological f a u l t .  At a l t i t u d e  Pugh noted th a t there was
a tendency to bulky greasy s too ls  and he postulated decreased
fa t  absorption. Another explanation fo r  such weight loss is  the
energy cost o f breathing in  dyspnoeic co n d it io n s '^  though Pugh^^
found normal basal metabolic rates in  men exposed to  high a l t i t u d e
91who lo s t  weight. However others have noted basal metabolic rates
to be increased a t  a l t i t u d e .  ■
Conceivably endocrine abnormalit ies might be causally  re la ted
to the v a r ia t io n  in  body habitus seen in COAD and rap id  loss of
body mass found a t high a l t i t u d e .  There have been comparatively
few endocrine studies o f COAD subjects and c e r ta in ly  these parameters
have not been compared in  pink pu ffe rs  and blue b loa te rs . However
92Marmorston and colleagues found reduced u r ina ry  17 -ke tos te ro id
(17-KS; m etabolite  o f testosterone) concentrations in  emphysematous
subjects suggesting decreased testosterone secretion and the
authors concluded th a t  "an abnormality in  hormone excre tion  in
pulmonary emphysema suggests th a t  hormonal or metabolic fa c to rs  may
be involved in the pathogenesis of th is  d isease". The p o s s ib i l i t y
tha t such hormone abnorm alit ies could be a re s u lt  o f ra the r than
a co n tr ibu ta ry  fa c to r  in  the development o f th is  disease was not
discussed. Urinary metabolites of c o r t is o l  were normal in
emphysematous pa tien ts  in  Marmorston's study and the hypothalamo-
p itu ita ry -a d re n a l ax is  has also been found to be normal in  COAD 
93by other workers . C o rt ico s te ro id  production appears to be normal
. i
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in  high a l t i t u d e  natives a lso ^^ ’ ^^. However w ith  acute exposure
to  high a l t i t u d e  increased production o f u r in a ry  17-
hydroxycorticoste ro ids  (17-OCHS; metabolites o f c o r t i s o l )  occurs
in animals^^ and in  men^^ though these values re tu rn  to  normal
a f te r  a few days. This may be a non-spec if ic  reaction  to  stress
though Kla in and Hannon^^ suggested th a t the surge in  co r t ic o s te ro id
output could cause the prompt weight loss seen w ith  acute exposure
to  high a l t i t u d e  by a ca tabo lic  e f fe c t .
Despite the fa c t  th a t COAD is  commonly encountered in hospita l
p rac tice  there has been much more assessment o f endocrine function
a t high a l t i t u d e  hypoxia (e i th e r  real or simulated) than in  hypoxic
1 02lung disease. Ayres and colleagues found in  subjects exposed
to a l t i tu d e s  in  excess of 15,000' fo r  24 days th a t  aldosterone
secretion f e l l  profoundly w ith re su lta n t  sodium loss and potassium
re te n t ion  and high to ta l  body potassium (TBK) le v e ls .  These
103f ind ings  were s im i la r  to those o f Hogan and colleagues and
S la te r and col l e a g u e s ^ ^  who found th a t  aldosterone secretion f e l l
to  65 percent o f mean contro l value. This is  considered by some to
be the explanation fo r  the low prevalence o f systemic hypertension
107in high a l t i t u d e  natives though Ward po in ts out th a t  low ra ther
than high TBK leve ls  also have been found in  high a l t i tu d e
experiments. A n t id iu re t ic  hormone (ADH) leve ls  f a l l  in  men exposed
to high a lt i tude^^®  and to a r t i f i c i a l  experimental h y p o x i a ^ S u c h
a drop in  ADH may account fo r  the increased water turnover noted a t 
82a l t i tu d e  by Pugh who found u r ina ry  output increased by 45 percent 
a t a l t i t u d e  though he f e l t  th a t increased f l u id  loss from the lungs 
caused by h yp e rve n ti la t io n  con tr ibu ted  to  the elevated water turnover, 
There has been l i t t l e  i f  any work in v e s t ig a t in g  growth hormone 
(HGH) leve ls  in  hypoxic COAD. C ircumstantia l evidence suggests th is
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hormone may be disordered by hypoxia a t a l t i t u d e  as the growth o f
high a l t i tu d e  Peruvian natives is  delayed and te rm ina tion  o f  growth
does not occur t i l l  the age o f 20-22 years^^^. Sutton and col 1eagues^^^
found they had elevated leve ls  o f HGH which suggested th a t  increased
production was required to maintain a cc lim a tisa t ion  by f a c i l i t a t i n g
organ hypertrophy and enhancing e ry th ro po ie t in  re lease.. They also
found elevated HGH leve ls  in low a l t i t u d e  natives who were stressed
111in  a hyperbaric chamber to simulate high a l t i tu d e  condit ions
With regard to  sex hormones in  COAD apart from the demonstration
92by Marmorston and colleagues o f reduced leve ls  o f u r in a ry
17-ketosteroids in  t h e i r  emphysema subjects suggesting diminished
testosterone production in th a t  s i tu a t io n  there seems to  have been
l i t t l e  other work. At acute exposure to high a l t i t u d e  reduction in
urinary  17-ketosteroids suggesting low testosterone secre tion  has
82 97 100 112been noted by several workers ’ ’ ’ though the natives re ta in
94 113comparatively normal leve ls  ’ . Such low testosterone production
has been associated w ith  low lu te in is in g  hormone (LH) leve ls  which
suggests e i th e r  hypothalamic or p i t u i t a r y  ra ther than primary
114te s t ic u la r  suppression and i t  is  noteworthy th a t  p i t u i t a r y
concentrations o f LH and FSH are a lte red  in ra ts  exposed to  high 
115a l t i tu d e  . A l te ra t io n  o f sex hormones may be responsible fo r  the
116delayed menarche in  Peruvian women and also there is  evidence o f
reduced f e r t i l i t y  a t  these high a l t i tu d e s .  Oligospermia, reversed
by m igration to  the l o w l a n d s ^ a t  harvest time, was considered by 
117James to  be due to a phys io log ica l e f fe c t  of a l t i t u d e .  C e rta in ly
there is  good evidence th a t  f e r t i l i t y  in  animals is  reduced a t high
a l t i t u d e ,  the germinal ep ithe lium  undergoes changes, and in
p a r t ic u la r  more rams w ith  lower sperm counts are required to  cover
118the same number o f ewes than a t low a l t i tu d e  . I t  is  o f  in te re s t
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th a t  the b i r th  o f the f i r s t  Spaniard a t  a high v i l la g e  in  Peru
(14,500') did not occur t i l l  53 years a f te r  t h e i r  a r r iv a l  and was
hailed as something o f a m irac le ! There is however no l i t e r a tu r e
on the sexual potency o f men or more de ta iled  assessment o f sex
hormones and sex func tion  a t a l t i t u d e .  Nor is  i t  known whether
disturbance o f sex hormones a f fe c ts  male f e r t i l i t y  in COAD, Indeed
in th is  f i e ld  there has been only scant reference to sexual 
119dysfunction
Body potassium, which would be expected to  be abnormal a t high
a l t i t u d e  and in COAD because o f changes in body mass and aldosterone
s ta tus , has been studied in both s i tu a t io n s .  I t  has been shown
102by Ayres and colleagues to increase along w ith  a f a l l  in 
aldosterone production a f te r  acute exposure to high a l t i t u d e  though
1 Q7according to Ward th is  area is  confused as others have shown
decreased to ta l  body potassium values a t a l t i t u d e .  Confusion also
ex is ts  in COAD where studies have shown low TBK values when using
isotope d i lu t io n  methods^^'^^^ ^ but normal values using a whole
124body monitor according to Howie and colleagues who considered
the discrepancy was due to  in s u f f i c ie n t  e q u i l ib ra t io n  time used in
125isotope d i lu t io n  studies . C e rta in ly  the hyperaldosteronism
which is  taught as a fea tu re  o f cor pulmonale fa i lu r e  might be
expected to cause low TBK and th is  area requires fu r th e r  research.
Red c e l l  volume (RCV) is  increased in  high a l t i t u d e  natives and
126polycythaemia may in some cases become excessive . I t  may develop
82f a i r l y  q u ick ly ,  as in Pugh's study a mean haemoglobin o f 20.5g/100ml
was noted a f te r  40 days a t 18,000'. A f a l l  in  plasma volume a t high 
82 1 27a l t i tu d e  * con tr ibu tes to  the degree o f polycythaemia. Hume and 
128colleagues found th a t among pa tien ts  w ith  COAD and high haematocrits 
there was a c o rre la t io n  between a r te r ia l  oxygen tension (PaOg) and RCV
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and tha t the response was s im i la r  in  degree to th a t o f normal
1 29ind iv idu a ls  l i v in g  a t high a l t i t u d e .  He also found th a t  as a t
high a l t i tu d e  low plasma volumes occurred in COAD pa tien ts  w ith
secondary polycythaemia and th is  was not re la ted  to d iu re t ic
therapy. Red c e l l  volume measurement ra ther than haematocrit
alone there fore  is  important when assessing polycythaemia in  these
s i tu a t io n s .  Other studies have not confirmed the re la t io n s h ip
130between PaOg and red c e l l  volume in  COAD and the reasons fo r  th is  
are unclear.
In chapters IV and V we describe two studies which attempted to  
c la r i f y  ce r ta in  areas o u tl in ed  in  th is  review o f the l i t e r a tu r e .
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CHAPTER IV
PILOT STUDIES
POTASSIUM STUDIES IN CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAYS DISEASE^^^
Low to ta l  body potassium, as d is t in c t  from normal serum and 
red ce l l  potassium values, is  fre q u en t ly  found in  each type o f COAD, 
espec ia lly  w ith  acute exacerbations o f cor pulmonale. Such 
depletion o f potassium stores may ind ica te  tissue loss.
INTRODUCTION
Studies o f body potassium measuring exchangeable potassium by
an isotope d i lu t io n  method a f te r  the adm in is tra t ion  o f potassium-42
have shown th a t gross potassium dep le tion  may occur in  pa tien ts
75 120-3su ffe r ing  from chronic airways obs truc tion  ’ . Possible reasons
fo r  low potassium values inc lude anorexia or poor d ie t ,  increased
urinary loss due to hyperaldosteronism, hypoxia-induced "s ic k -c e l l
syndrome" where in t r a c e l lu la r  sodium is  higher and in t r a c e l lu la r
132potassium lower than normal , and loss o f t issue mass re s u lt in g  
from hypoxia in  acute exacerbations^^. Campbell and col 1eagues^^, 
however, did note th a t these potassium values remained low even when 
th e i r  pa tien ts  had recovered from cor pulmonale fo r  two to three 
months and had regained body weight.
124In con tras t to  isotope d i lu t io n  studies Howie and colleagues 
using a whole body monitor found normal values o f to ta l  body 
potassium in  12 pa tien ts  who had p rev ious ly  had acute re sp ira to ry  
fa i lu re  w ith cor pulmonale but who a t time o f study were in  remission 
This discrepancy was considered to  be due e ith e r  to exchangeable 
potassium being a smaller f ra c t io n  o f body potassium in  pa tien ts  w ith  
COAD than in normal subjects or due in part to in s u f f ic ie n t  
e q u i l ib ra t io n  time used in isotope d i lu t io n  studies
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We report a study ca rr ied  out to  reassess the s ta te  o f TBK in 
patients w ith  chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease using a whole body 
monitor and to  determine any d if fe rences  in  TBK between pa tien ts  w ith  
normal and those w ith  high a r te r ia l  carbon d ioxide tensions.
METHODS
Seventeen men w ith  COAD who were chest c l in i c  attenders were
selected to  give a wide d is t r ib u t io n  o f body habitus from fra n k ly
underweight to obese. A modified Medical Research Council 
133questionnaire on re sp ira to ry  symptoms was app lied , and in a l l  cases 
grade 3 (stop fo r  breath while  walking a t own pace on leve l ground) 
or grade 4 (breathless a t re s t)  dyspnoea had been present fo r  more than 
one year. A l l  but one were past or present c iga re tte  smokers, and 
only one was free  from cough or sputum. Spirometry was performed; 
forced exp ira to ry  volume in one second (FEV^) was always less than 
70% of predicted normal value, and forced exp ira to ry  volume/forced 
v i ta l  capacity r a t io  (FEV^/FVC%) was always less than 70% s ig n i fy in g  
airways obs truc tion  ( tab le  4 ). No p a t ie n t had blood urea concentration 
greater than 10mmol/l. A l l  were in  remission and w ithou t cardiac 
fa i lu r e ,  and medicinal treatment was continued during the study. 
Patients were grouped according to a r te r ia l  carbon d ioxide tensions 
(PaCOg), those w ith  a PaCOg leve l g reater th a t 5.8kPa he rea fte r 
being re fe rred  to as the "hypercapnie group" and those w ith  a leve l 
less than 5.8kPa as the "normocapnie group".
A fu r th e r  two male pa tien ts  (No 18 and 19) who had been admitted 
in re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  and in severe cor pulmonale were s im i la r ly  
studied as soon as r ig h t  heart f a i lu r e  had cleared.
Patients were admitted to a metabolic in ves t ig a t ion  u n i t  fo r  
three days. Height and weight were measured, and the l a t t e r  was
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56 ■compared w ith  th a t predicted fo r  sex, he ight and age . A chest
radiograph was obtained and examined by a ra d io lo g is t  who awarded
1 34an "emphysema score" . An a r te r ia l  blood sample fo r  blood gas 
estimation was taken on each o f two consecutive days from the rad ia l 
a r te ry  w ith  the p a t ie n t ly in g  rested and breathing room a i r  fo r  30 
minutes. The average of the two re su lts  was used.
Red c e l l  volume (RCV) and plasma volume (PV) determinations 
were performed and predicted normal values were ca lcu la ted . TBK 
values were obtained and on the same day red c e l l  potassium was 
deduced and serum potassium measured.
RESULTS
There was no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe rence  in age, he igh t,  or 
sp irom etr ic  readings between the two groups o f subjects separated 
according to  PaCOg values ( tab le  4 ). The hypercapnie group o f e igh t 
patien ts  was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  heavier and had a lower a r te r ia l  oxygen 
tension and higher RCV expressed as a percentage o f predicted normal. 
Considering the 17 pa tien ts  in d iv id u a l ly  there was a s ig n i f ic a n t  
inverse re la t io n s h ip  between leve l o f PaOg and red c e l l  volume 
(p<0.01) ( f ig u re  6) and a s ig n i f ic a n t  d i r e c t  re la t io n s h ip  between level 
of PaCOg and red c e l l  volume (p<0.01) ( f ig u re  7).
Serum potassium values were always normal, and there was no 
d if fe re nce  between the two groups in serum or e ry th rocyte  potassium.
Two pa tien ts  (2 and 8) in  the hypercapnie group ( ta b le  5) had 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  low values of TBK (TBK 79.1% and 77.8% of predicted
normal; p<0.005) as had the two a dd it io na l cor pulmonale pa tien ts
(18 and 19) ( tab le  6). The mean value o f TBK in  the normocapnie 
group was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower than normal, though th a t f o r  the 
hypercapnie group was not. The d if fe rence  between the mean values
of TBK in  the two groups (90.2% and 95.0%) was not s ig n i f ic a n t .  The
52
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degree o f potassium deple tion  in  these 17 s tab le  COAD patien ts  was 
not apparently re la ted  to d iu re t ic  treatment ( tab le  5). There was 
no s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  between the seve r ity  o f emphysema as 
measured by the emphysema score and the level o f TBK, though the 
more severely depleted pa tien ts  tended to have a higher emphysema 
score ( tab le  5).
25The v a l id i t y  o f  the equation fo r  p red ic t ing  normal TBK values 
was checked in the whole body monitor by measuring TBK in 18 
normal male vo lun teers , and the mean measured values were w ith in  
99.8% of predicted normal (99.83±7.32).
DISCUSSION
As potassium concentrations are much higher in  c e l ls  than in
e x t ra c e l lu la r  f l u id  any loss o f t issue  mass is  associated w ith a
75consequent drop in body potassium. Campbell and colleagues noted 
th a t pa tien ts  lo s t  weight during exacerbations o f cor pulmonale and 
th a t  th is  weight loss was associated w ith  a f a l l  in  exchangeable
potassium, which rose again when weight was regained in remission
though i t  remained lower than normal. Emphysematous pa tien ts  also 
lose w e ig h t^ '^ '^ ^  6,135 though often re ta in in g  normal a r te r ia l  blood 
gas tensions. Such a f a l l  in t issue  mass might be expected to be 
associated likew ise  w ith  a drop in  TBK. Hence the decision to 
compare two groups o f p a t ie n ts ;  underweight emphysematous pa tien ts  
w ith re la t iv e ly  normal a r te r ia l  blood gases and th e i r  overweight 
hypercapnie counterparts .
The 17 p a t ien ts , a l l  w ith  s tab le  COAD, had incapac ita t ing  
dyspnoea. Both groups ( tab le  4) were s im i la r  w ith  respect to 
age, he igh t, and spirometry, but the hypercapnie group had a lower
mean PaOg value, were o f heavier b u i ld ,  and had an abnormally high
54
mean RCV as compared w ith  the normocapnie group. Harrison and
1 3Qcolleagues have pointed out th a t  where secondary polycythaemia
is  present in  COAD there is  a c o r re la t io n  between a r te r ia l  oxygen
tension and RCV but th a t  not a l l  ch ro n ica l ly  hypoxic COAD subjects
1 28develop polycythaemia. Hume also showed th a t in 15 COAD patients  
w ith polycythaemia there was a co rre la t io n  between PaOg and RCV and 
th a t the RCV response to hypoxia in COAD was s im i la r  to  th a t  o f 
normal in d iv id u a ls  l i v in g  a t high a l t i t u d e .  Moreover the same 
author^^^ demonstrated th a t  in  pa tien ts  w ith acute exacerbations o f 
chronic b ro n ch it is  w ith  re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  and cor pulmonale, an 
in d iv id u a l 's  "steady s ta te "  PaO^  could be predicted from the red 
ce l l  volume. Our 19 pa tien ts  were not selected on the grounds of 
elevated haematocrit and i t  would seem from our f in d in g  th a t  in  a 
random population o f COAD pa tien ts  there is  indeed a c o r re la t io n  
between PaO^  and RCV though i t  is  our impression also th a t  occasional 
ind iv idua ls  w ith  c h ro n ic a l ly  low PaOg values may not develop 
polycythaemia. Why they may not is  unclear.
The mean TBK leve l in  the normocapnie group was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
low, though no ind iv id u a l had a s ig n i f i c a n t ly  low value. In the 
hypercapnie group three pa tien ts  (2 ,5 , and 8) had low leve ls  o f 
TBK though the mean value fo r  th is  group as a whole was not 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  low. Pa tien t 2 had spent two weeks in hosp ita l w ith 
severe cor pulmonale two months p rev ious ly , had responded well to 
d iu re t ic s ,  and by the time o f measurement was free  o f oedema.
Patient 8, on the other hand, although treated a t home fo u r  weeks 
previously fo r  a severe exacerbation o f dyspnoea associated w ith  
chest in fe c t io n ,  had not had frank cor pulmonale in  more than a 
year. In the case o f p a t ie n t  5, the TBK value was low, though not 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  and he, l i k e  p a t ie n t  2, had been in hosp ita l fou r
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months previously w ith  severe cor pulmonale. The remainder o f 
the 17 patients  had been free  from cor pulmonale fo r  more than one 
year.
In view of the f in d in g  o f low TBK values in three hypercapnie 
p a t ien ts , patients  18 and 19 were studied a d d i t io n a l ly  some 10 days 
a f te r  they were admitted to  hosp ita l w ith  severe cor pulmonale, 
which by th is  time had s e t t le d  ( ta b le  6 ). Their very low values o f 
TBK confirmed th a t potassium dep le tion  can occur in  patien ts  
recovering from cor pulmonale, as prev ious ly  shown by Campbell and 
colleagues^^. Howie and col l e a g u e s s h o w e d  normal values o f TBK in 
pa tien ts  recovered from cor pulmonale but did not s ta te  fo r  how 
long they had been in  remission. In our series a l l  the pa tien ts  on 
d iu re t ic s  ( tab le  2)' had in  the past had manifest cor pulmonale, but 
most did not have s ig n i f i c a n t ly  low potassium values when measured.
Of the fou r pa tien ts  (2 ,8 ,18 and 19) w ith  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  low
TBK values three (2 ,8 , and 19) had higher than normal PV's (tab les
4 and 6 ), suggesting th a t  in  fa c t  la te n t  cardiac fa i lu r e  may have 
1 28been present g iv ing  r is e ,  because o f increased e x t ra c e l lu la r
f l u i d ,  to fa ls e ly  low values o f TBK as a percentage o f predicted
fo r  he igh t, weight and age. TBK values did not seem to co rre la te
inverse ly  w ith PV in  o ther p a t ie n ts ,  however, nor did they re la te
to d iu re t ic  therapy ( ta b le  5). I t  may be th a t in  those pa tien ts
recen tly  recovered from severe cor pulmonale, gross d iu res is  as
well as loss o f t issue  mass con tr ibu tes  to potassium dep le t ion ,
137though Dargie and colleagues showed th a t  frusemide w ithout 
potassium supplements was not associated with a lowering o f TBK.
Red c e ll  potassium, usua lly  well preserved and not a good 
in d ic a to r  o f in t r a c e l lu la r  potassium values in general, was normal 
in  both groups and was not low in  the subjects w ith  s ig n i f i c a n t ly
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low TBK ( tab le  5). This f in d in g  conforms w ith  th a t o f Boddy and 
138colleagues , th a t in normal subjects red c e l l  potassium values
are not re la ted  to TBK values and our f in d ing s  o f normal serum
potassium values even where TBK is  severely depleted re in fo rces
123those o f other workers
This study confirms th a t  TBK may in  fa c t  be low in COAD, 
tha t weight loss may be responsib le , and th a t the d iu re t ic  phase 
o f trea ted  cor pulmonale may co n tr ibu te .
1
■________________
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CHAPTER V
Depressed food intake has already been shown to occur only in a 
proportion o f these th in  emphysematous sub jec ts^^ '^^ . Malabsorption
It '
'SI
PILOT STUDIES
DIET, ABSORPTION AND HORMONE STUDIES IN RELATION TO BODY WEIGHT 
IN OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAYS DISEASE^^S'I^O
I
The considerable d if fe rences  in  body weight between the blue 
b loaters and pink pu ffe rs  cannot be explained by v a r ia t io n  in 
c a lo r ie  intake or d ie ta ry  absorp tion . Major a l te ra t io n s  in 
anabolic s te ro id  sta tus were found to  occur w ith  low serum 
testosterone leve ls  apparently re la ted  to  hypoxia. Blue b loaters 
had lower serum leve ls  than the pink pu ffe rs  o f both testosterone 
and the adrenal androgen dehydroepiandrosterone while pink puffers 
had higher serum dehydroepiandrosterone leve ls  than con tro ls .
INTRODUCTION
Whereas pa tien ts  w ith  chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease 
who are chronic bronchi t i c s  tend to  be overweight, those w ith 
predominant emphysema lose weight and tend to be t h in ^ ’ ^ ’ ^^"^ . »
is  a possible fa c to r  as th is  has been described in emphysema with
72a lp h a -1 -a n t i t ryp s in  de fic iency  and also in association w ith  the 
weight loss of a l t i t u d e  hypoxia^^ although in th is  condit ion  
appetite  suppression does occur. A high prevalence o f g a s tro in te s t in a l  
disturbances in COAD has been c i te d  as a possible cause o f poor
74appetite  while  ye t another fa c to r  co n tr ib u t in g  to  the weight loss
90 "may be the increased energy expenditure o f dyspnoeic breathing .
DO Q7 inn 112Depression o f gonadal fu nc t ion  occurs a t a l t i tu d e  ’ ' '
and though endocrine studies in  COAD have been remarkably few one 
92paper comparing endocrine fu n c t io n  o f bronchial carcinoma patien ts  
w ith tha t o f emphysematous and normal subjects demonstrated lower 
urina ry  17-ketostero id  (m etabo lite  o f testosterone) production in
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emphysematous subjects compared w ith  the other groups. I t  was 
considered th a t th is  abnormality might be causally  re la ted  to the 
development o f emphysema but not th a t i t  might be a consequence 
o f emphysema.
As fo r  the reasons fo r  weight loss in emphysema are fa r  from 
c lea r we have sought to  determine the re la t io n  o f d ie t  and 
absorption o f food to body habitus in  COAD and have also studied the 
hormonal aspects o f two groups o f pa tien ts  w ith o b s truc t ive  airways 
disease - hypercapnie, hypoxic chronic b ro n ch it ic  "blue b loa te rs "  
and th e i r  th in  emphysematous normocapnie "pink p u ffe r"  counterparts .
PATIENTS
Sixteen stab le  male chest c l i n i c  patients  were chosen to
represent a wide range o f body habitus. Most of the pa tien ts  had
'  131also p a rt ic ip a te d  in  the e a r l ie r  body potassium study (Chapter IV)
and f u l f i l l e d  s im i la r  c l in ic a l  and pulmonary func t ion  c r i t e r ia  fo r
COAD, Having been selected by these c r i t e r i a ,  a r te r ia l  blood gas
tensions were then measured. They were grouped according to  a r te r ia l
carbon d ioxide tensions (PaCOg), those w ith  a PaCOg leve l greater
than 5.8kPa he rea fte r being re fe rred  to as the "hypercapnie group"
and those w ith  a leve l less than 5.8kPa as the "normocapnie group".
Subjects were admitted to a metabolic u n i t  fo r  three days. Food
consumption was assessed by experienced d ie t ic ia n s  and converted to a
141c a lo r ic  value which was then compared w ith  the in d iv id u a l 's  .
142predicted normal value . S im ila r  d ie ta ry  assessments fo r  
comparison were made in  18 men admitted w ith various traumatic 
orthopaedic problems but who were otherwise healthy. In a dd it ion  
the e igh t underweight subjects underwent je jun a l biopsy, estimation 
of serum iro n ,  and red c e l l  fo la te  as well as d-xylose (5g)
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excre tion  te s t  and three-day faecal f a t  estim ation  to  assess 
in te s t in a l  absorption.
Blood was taken a t midday from pa tien ts  on the second day of 
admission. Serum t r i - io d o th y ro n in e  (T^), thyrox ine  (T^), 17 
hydroxyandrogens ( tes to s te ron e ), dehydroepiandrosterone (DMA), 
o e s t ra d io l , lu te in is in g  hormone (LH), f o l l i c le - s t im u la t in g  hormone 
(FSH), p ro la c t in ,  c o r t is o l  and u r ina ry  aldosterone values were 
measured.
Control values fo r  these hormones were taken from a group of 
14 male pa tien ts  w ithout chest disease matched fo r  age attending 
e i th e r  an anticoagulant c l i n i c  or w ith  treated pernic ious anaemia 
a t a haematology c l i n i c .
RESULTS
There was no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re nce  in  age, he igh t, or 
sp irom etr ic  readings between the two groups o f subjects separated 
according to PaCOg values ( tab le  7 ),  but the hypercapnie group of 
e igh t subjects was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  heavier (hypercapnie mean weight 
78.0kg; normocapnie 51.7kg; P<Q.01). Seven o f the e ig h t 
hypercapnie subjects were overweight and seven o f the e igh t 
normocapnie subjects underweight. The hypercapnie group had lower 
a r te r ia l  oxygen tensions and higher red c e l l  volume expressed as a 
percentage o f predicted normal.
Five o f the overweight and seven o f the underweight subjects 
ingested less than th e i r  predicted c a lo r ie  requirement ( ta b le  8), 
and there was no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe rence  between the two groups in 
mean d a i ly  c a lo r ie  in take. On average both groups ingested more but 
not s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more than the healthy men. Daily  p ro te in  intake 
was normal and s im i la r  in  each group as were the serum T^ and T^
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val ues..
Serum iron  leve ls  were s l i g h t l y  reduced in  fo u r  o f the e igh t 
underweight subjects ( ta b le  9) and serum i r o n / to ta l  i ron  binding 
capacity (TIBC) ra t io  was s l i g h t l y  low in  two. Serum g and 
fo la te  and xylose excre tion  te s ts  were a l l  normal. Faecal f a t  
was m arg ina lly  elevated in  one case and in another je ju n a l biopsy 
was reported as showing " s l i g h t  p a r t ia l  v i l lo u s  atrophy".
A l l  but one o f our 16 GOAD subjects (No 1 had a modestly 
raised value) had normal values fo r  serum c o r t is o l  ( ta b le  10). The 
hypercapnie group had a s ig n i f i c a n t ly  lower mean testosterone leve l 
than the normocapnie group, and both study groups had s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
lower values than the con tro l group. Seven o f the e igh t hypercapnie 
and one o f the e ig h t normocapnie subjects had serum testosterone 
values below the lower l i m i t  o f normal. Serum DMA was lower (not 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly )  in  the hypercapnie group than in  con tro ls  but was 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher in  the normocapnie group than in  co n tro ls .  A l l  
ind iv idua l values, however, were w ith in  the normal range except f o r  
subject 11 who had a raised value. Serum o e s tra d io l ,  LH, and FSH 
were s im i la r  and normal in  both groups. Serum p ro la c t in  
concentrations were h igher in  the hypercapnie group than in both 
normocapnie and contro l groups, although the d if fe rences were not 
s ig n i f ic a n t .  However, three ind iv idu a l hypercapnie subjects (4 ,5 , 
and 6) had raised values. Early morning u r ina ry  aldosterone leve ls  
were higher in  the hypercapnie group as compared w ith  the normocapnie 
group.
DISCUSSION
In te re s t in g ly ,  pa tien ts  w ith  GOAD and w ith  hypercapnia were 
overweight while  those w ith  normocapnia were decidedly underweight.
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While th is  f in d in g  may not be universal i t  supports the c l in i c a l  
impression o f two groups o f pa tien ts  a t the ends o f  a range, the 
hypoxic, hypercapnie, polycythaemic, overweight blue b loa te rs  and 
the underweight emphysematous pink pu ffe rs  w ith near normal a r te r ia l  
blood gas tensions. This study makes some new observations on the 
metabolic and endocrine aspects o f these two groups.
Although d ie ts  have prev ious ly  been assessed in  emphysematous
subjects los ing  weigh t, the food intake of the two groups defined
here .have never been compared. Within the l im i ta t io n s  o f  s k i l le d
d ie ta ry  assessment our re su lts  suggest th a t while appe t ite
suppression may be present in in d iv id u a l subjects w ith  COAD th is
is  not u n ive rsa l,  and indeed ne ithe r  group shows a cons is ten t
a l te ra t io n  in  eating habits  ( ta b le  8 ). Our p a t ie n ts ,  however, were
comparatively well when in te rv iew ed, and possib ly d ie ta ry  suppression
contr ibu tes to  the rap id  loss o f lean body mass noted during
exacerbations o f COAD^^. Two previous s tud ies^^ '^^  showed a
s ig n i f ic a n t  reduction in  mean c a lo r ie  intake in emphysematous
subjects los ing  weigh t, but in  both studies there was a wide range
of ca lo r ie  in take between in d iv id u a ls  and indeed some weight-
los ing subjects ate much more than other w e igh t-s tab le  sub jects .
This suggests some other mechanism o f weight loss ; a view supported
75by Campbell and colleagues who noted from published reports  th a t 
hypoxia in  human a l t i t u d e  te s ts  and also in labo ra to ry  animal 
experiments causes loss of t issue  mass by an as ye t unexplained 
process.
Though fo u r  subjects had s l ig h t l y  low serum iron  leve ls  the 
normal serum iron/TIBC ra t io s  in s ix  o f the e igh t cases suggests 
th a t true iron  d e f ic ie n cy  was not present. The s l ig h t l y  elevated 
faecal f a t  leve l in  one p a t ie n t and mild abnormality in  je ju n a l
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mucosa in  another does not amount in  our view to  evidence o f,
malabsorption and we conclude th a t  ne ithe r  malabsorption nor
abnormal thy ro id  func t ion  seem to be causative fac to rs  in  the
weight loss o f emphysema. Another hypothetica l cause o f weight
loss is  increased c a lo r ie  expenditure from the work o f breathing
in  emphysema^^. Weight loss however may be very rapid in
75exacerbations o f COAD ye t the proportion  o f the matabolic rate 
contr ibu ted by the work o f breathing is  qu ite  small.
82A lt i tu d e  hypoxia has been shown to depress gonadal func tion  ’
9 7100112  92’ ’ and Marmorston and colleagues have drawn a tte n t io n  to
abnormal u r ina ry  hormonal excre tion  patterns in  emphysema. Although
75 82each o f these conditions is  associated w ith  weight loss *
apparently these two aspects, hormonal and metabolic, have not
before been causally l in ke d . In our study serum testosterone values
were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  low in both groups but considerably so in  the
hypercapnie overweight group where seven o f the e ig h t subjects had
in d iv id u a l ly  low values. We do not fee l th a t  age d if fe rences account
fo r  t h is ,  as appreciable reduction in  testosterone does not occur
143t i l l  a f te r  the age o f 70 . I t  is  known th a t low testosterone values
in  men may cause obesity  in  add it ion  to impotence, female d is t r ib u t io n
o f f a t  and h a ir ,  and s o f t  small tes tes^^^ . Possib ly , the re fo re ,
increased fa t  in  these hypercapnie subjects is  re la ted  to th is  hormonal
imbalance. The reason fo r  the normocapnie group being w ithout excess
f a t  is  less easy to expla in in  such terms, although the s ig n i f i c a n t ly
raised leve ls  of the adrenal androgen DMA in  th is  group compared to
e i th e r  the contro ls  or the hypercapnie pa tien ts  may be a fa c to r .
131In our previous paper (Chapter IV) we demonstrated a 
c o rre la t io n  between PaOg and red c e l l  volume though acknowledging 
th a t  not a l l  ch ro n ica l ly  hypoxic subjects develop polycythaemia.
' ■■ ■ - ■ '■■■" ' • ■ ■ ■  \ ■ ■■■' ■'
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Though why they do not is  not understood i t  is  known th a t in  
animals a t lea s t androgens have an e ry th ro po ie t in  s t im u la t in g  
e f fe c t  and oestrogens a depressant a c t ion^^^ ’ ^^^. I t  appears tha t 
in man th is  does not apply as the more hypoxic, more androgen 
depleted subjects in  th is  study were the ones who tended to be more 
polycythaemic.
The fa i lu r e  to show ra ised serum LH leve ls  in the presence o f
low serum testosterone suggests th a t  primary te s t ic u la r  f a i lu r e  is
u n l ik e ly .  Taking the 16 study subjects together there was a
s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  between the degree of hypoxia and the
reduction in serum testosterone (n = 16, r  = 0.600, P<0.05) and
also between the degree o f hypercapnia and the reduction in
testosterone values (n = 16, r  = 0.681, P<0.05). Probably,
the re fo re , hypoxia induces these changes by reducing the release
of e ith e r  the gonadotrophin re leas ing  hormone from the
hypothalamus or LH from the p i t u i t a r y .  Dynamic te s t in g  would be
required to confirm th is  hypothesis, but in te re s t in g ly  in  th is
regard hypoxia reduces a n t i  d iu r e t ic  hormone production from the
human po s te r io r  p i t u i t a r y ^ a n d  a t hypoxia o f high a l t i tu d e
reduction o f u r ina ry  tes tos terone  has been associated w ith  a f a l l  in  
114LH production
P ro lac t in  secre tion  from the p i t u i t a r y  is  under the contro l
o f the in h ib i to r y  fa c to r  dopamine. Hyperprolactinaemia may arise
in men fo r  various reasons and may be associated w ith  hypogonadism
147though ra re ly  gynaecomastia . The observed r ise  o f serum p ro la c t in
in the three hypercapnie subjects in  th is  study ( ta b le  10) does not
seem to have been induced by pharmacological agents such as
methyl dopa, metoclopramide, or the phenothiazines th a t  are known to
147have antidopaminergic actions . Thus i t  is  tempting to  speculate
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th a t the observed hyperprolactinaemia in these three in d iv id u a ls  
also arose as a re s u l t  o f hypoxia-induced in te r ru p t io n  o f the 
h yp o tha lam ic -p itu ita ry  ax is .
Early morning u r ina ry  aldosterone values were h igher in  the
hypercapnie group, and th is  might r e f le c t  the hyperaldosteronism
known to  occur w ith  re s p ira to ry  f a i lu r e .  Hyperaldosteronism might
account in  pa r t fo r  the f l u i d  re ten tion  and reduction in to ta l
131body potassium now known to  occur in  cor pulmonale
In conclusion, though c a lo r ic  intake values estimated from 
d ie ta ry  h is to r ie s  must be viewed w ith  caution, we have shown no 
evident a l te ra t io n  in  c a lo r ie  intake or absorption o f food to 
account f o r  changes in  body habitus in  COAD. There do appear to 
be profound changes in anabolic  s te ro id  output and poss ib ly  also 
in  p ro la c t in  production, perhaps as a re s u l t  o f hypox ia .a ffec t ing  
the h yp o th a lam ic -p itu ita ry  a x is . We postu la te th a t  such a l te ra t io n s  
in hormone production might be causally  re la ted  to  the f a i r l y  
pronounced and con tras ting  changes in  body habitus found in the two 
d is t in c t  c l in ic a l  patterns in pa tien ts  w ith  chronic b ro n ch it is  and 
emphysema.
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CHAPTER VI
SERUM TESTOSTERONE DEPRESSION ASSOCIATED WITH HYPOXIA IN 
RESPIRATORY FAILURE^
This extended study o f 37 COAD patien ts  confirms a c o rre la t io n  
between the leve l o f hypoxia, but not the leve l o f hypercapnia, and 
the degree o f testosterone reduction. Eighty percent o f these 
pa tien ts  w ith  a PaOg below 6.6kPa (50mmHg) and 43 percent above th is  
but below lOkPa (75mmHg) have low serum testosterone le ve ls .
INTRODUCTION
This study fo llowed th a t  o f Chapter V in  which amongst other 
f ind ings  we demonstrated low serum testosterone values in COAD 
subjects, p a r t ic u la r ly  those who were "blue b lo a te rs " .  The aim o f 
the p ro je c t  was to  extend the number o f COAD pa tien ts  and to 
confirm whether there is  a c o r re la t io n  between a r te r ia l  oxygen 
tension and serum testosterone value. This study is  s im i la r  to th a t 
published^^^ but numbers have now been extended from twenty-two to 
th ir ty -seve n  p a t ien ts .
METHODS
Thirty-seven male pa tien ts  w ith  COAD were s tud ied. In twenty- 
two of these the cond it ion  was s tab le  and seven others were studied 
while in  acute re s p ira to ry  f a i lu r e .  A fu r th e r  e ig h t were studied 
while in  cor pulmonale fa i lu r e  and again when recovered and stable 
some months la t e r .  Thus f i f t e e n  assessments were made on acute ly 
i l l  pa tien ts  and t h i r t y  when s tab le . C r i te r ia  f o r  the presence of 
COAD and techniques fo r  measurement o f a r te r ia l  blood gases and 
serum testosterone were as p rev ious ly  described (Chapter I ) .  The 
c o rre la t io n  between serum testosterone and a r te r ia l  blood gas tensions 
was tested by a lea s t sum o f squares l in e a r  f i t .
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RESULTS
A ll  pa tien ts  had hypoxia o f g reater or lesser degree 
( f ig u re  8) and most were hypercapnie ( f ig u re  9 ). In twenty- 
s ix  o f the f o r t y - f i v e  determinations serum testosterone leve ls  
were f ra n k ly  low and in the m a jo r i ty  o f the remainder values 
were towards the lower l im i t  o f the normal range. There was a 
c o rre la t io n  between the degree o f hypoxia and the degree o f 
testosterone reduction (p<0.01) but not between degree o f 
hypercapnia and degree o f testosterone reduction,
DISCUSSION
This extended study confirmed our e a r l ie r  impression th a t 
the reduction in serum testosterone in COAD appears to be a 
function  o f hypoxia. Though in  the i n i t i a l  study there was also 
a co rre la t io n  between the degree o f hypercapnia and reduced 
testosterone th is  was not the case in  th is  study. However the 
re la t io n sh ip  between hypercapnia and testosterone only ju s t  f a i l s  
to reach s ign if icance  and i f  the "rogue po in t"  (PaCOg lOkPa; 
serum testosterone 28mmol/l) is  excluded then there is  indeed a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  co rre la t io n  (p<0.01). We have noted some COAD ind iv idu a ls  
w ith hypoxia and normocapnia to have low serum testosterone and 
fee l th a t hypercapnia and low serum testosterone are not causally  
re la ted , the association probably being an in d i re c t  one, the more 
hypoxic COAD pa tien ts  tending to have higher PaCOg le v e ls .
Presuming the sample o f th ir ty -se ve n  pa tien ts  is  ty p ic a l  o f 
the cond it ion  i t  would appear from f ig u re  8 th a t  in  COAD patien ts  
w ith  a PaOg below 6.6kPa (50mmHg) approximately 80 percent have 
low serum testosterone values. Even in those subjects w ith PaOg 
values between 6.6kPa (BOmmHg) and lOkPa (75mmHg) 43 percent had
66
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low serum testosterone le ve ls  and we contend th a t in  view o f the 
fa c t  th a t chronic b ro n ch it is  and emphysema are very common 
conditions they probably represent the commonest cause o f th is  
abnormal endocrine s ta te . I t  seems remarkable indeed th a t th is  
association has not been described p rev ious ly .
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CHAPTER VII
149 15DHYPOTHALAMIC-PITUITARY DYSFUNCTION IN RESPIRATORY HYPOXIA'^^’ '
Combined p i t u i t a r y  s t im u la t io n  tes ts  ind ica te  suppression o f 
the H -P-Testicu lar axis w h ile  o ther aspects o f hypothalamic and 
p i t u i t a r y  func tion  remain comparatively well preserved. The most 
cons is ten t hormone abnormalit ies apart from low testosterone are 
those observed fo r  the gonadotrophins. Low basal leve ls  o f LH 
and FSH po in t to  a hypothalamic or p i t u i t a r y  ra ther than a te s t ic u la r  
f a u l t .  Normal LH response to  in je c te d  GnRH tends to suggest the 
p i t u i t a r y  is  coping normally and th a t  the hypothalamus is  
responsible fo r  the d e f ic ie n t  s tero idogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Having established tha t serum testosterone is  low in hypoxic 
COAD su ffe re rs  the next step was to  determine whether the 
hypothalamus, p i t u i t a r y  or te s t is  i t s e l f  was suppressed in th is  
s i tu a t io n .  In f ig u re  10 the hypothalamo-pitu i ta r y - te s t ic u la r  axis 
in  man is  shown. Normally the hypothalamus secretes gonadotrophin 
re leasing hormone (GnRH) which in tu rn  stimulates the a n te r io r  
p i t u i t a r y  to secrete lu te in is in g  hormone (LH) and f o l l i c l e  s t im u la t ing  
hormone (FSH). LH then stim ula tes the Leydig c e l ls  o f  the te s t is  to 
secrete testosterone and FSH the S e r to l i  c e l ls  to produce spermatozoa. 
Testosterone by feedback in h ib i t s  LH production by the a n te r io r  
p i t u i t a r y  and perhaps also GnRH by the hypothalamus.
In end organ fa i lu r e  or suppression which is  seen in the male 
eunuch and in  K 1 in e fe l te r ' s syndrome low testosterone is  associated 
w ith  high LH leve ls  as there is  no negative feedback by testosterone. 
Where p i t u i t a r y  fa i lu r e  is  responsib le fo r  low testosterone output,
LH leve ls  are low or normal and are not stimulated by in jec ted  GnRH. 
Where low testosterone secre tion  is  caused by hypothalamic dysfunction 
LH leve ls  are low or normal but LH secretion  by the p i t u i t a r y  is
Li.-
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stimulated by in jec ted  GnRH as the p i t u i t a r y  i t s e l f  is  normal. 
Our i n i t i a l  study (Chapter demonstrated th a t in
hypoxic COAD subjects w ith  low serum testosterone LH leve ls  were
not elevated suggesting e i th e r  hypothalamic or p i t u i t a r y  suppression.
This p ro je c t sets out to  e luc ida te  the s i te  o f the les ion  and also
to  determine p ro la c t in  s ta tus , the in t e g r i t y  o f the hypothalamo-
■
p i tu i ta r y - th y ro id  axis and human growth hormone (HGH) and c o r t is o l  
s ta tus .
«
METHODS
Eight stable male chest c l i n i c  pa tien ts  were chosen.
Inves tiga tions  in common w ith  previous pro jec ts  were performed as
previously described. Within two weeks o f the baseline i
.
inves t iga t ions  patients  attended a metabolic u n i t  having fasted 
overn ight. Each then had a combined p i t u i t a r y  stress te s t  as 
described in Chapter I .  Basal p ro la c t in  and and were measured.
Our labora tory  normal data fo r  a l l  these methods have been 
obtained from appropria te  vo lunteer and hospita l in p a t ie n t 
populations. For th is  study in  p a r t ic u la r  the LH and FSH leve ls  
observed in hypoxic men a f te r  the adm in is tra t ion  o f GnRH were compared 
w ith  data obtained from e ig h t age-matched contro l male subjects.
S ta t is t ic a l  comparisons were made using Wilcoxon's Rank te s t .
I
■«
;:?r
RESULTS
Objective evidence o f COAD in a l l  subjects is  presented in  
tab le  11 together w ith  a record o f the drugs prescribed a t the time 
o f study. The basal p ro la c t in  and th y ro id  func tion  te s t  resu lts  are 
recorded in  tab le  12 together w ith  data re la t in g  to the TSH response 
to  TRH and the HGH and c o r t is o l  responses to  insu lin - induced
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hypoglycaeniia. A l l  subjects had normal p ro la c t in  leve ls  and 
were b iochemically euthyro id  a t the time o f study. An adequate 
increment o f serum TSH occurred in s ix  cases but in  subjects 5 
and 8 the peak TSH leve l was low and was observed a t  60 minutes 
ra ther than 30 minutes a f te r  TRH. A l l  subjects achieved adequate 
hypoglycaemia a f te r  0.2 u n its /kg  o f in s u l in ,  and in a l l  cases the 
peak serum HGH leve l exceeded the lower l im i t  o f normal. Four o f 
the e igh t subjects had adequate c o r t is o l  responses to hypoglycaemia, 
three had equivocal responses (subjects 3,4 and-8) and one (sub jec t 1) 
had a c le a r ly  subnormal response.
Basal leve ls  o f serum testosterone (p<0.05) ( f ig u re  11), LH 
(p<0.02) ( f ig u re  12) and FSH (p<0.01) ( f ig u re  13) were s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
lower in  pa tien ts  than in  age-matched con tro ls . A normal p i t u i t a r y  
response o f LH was noted a f te r  GnRH adm in is tra t ion  to  pa tien ts  
( f ig u re  12) but the FSH response was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  lower than in  the 
control group both a t 30 minutes and 60 minutes a f te r  s t im u la t io n  
( f ig u re  13).
DISCUSSION
This study confirmed our previous f in d in g  o f low serum
testosterone leve ls  in  hypoxic men w ith  COAD. We have shown th a t
hormone binding g lob u lin  capacity is  not reduced in  these hypoxic
subjects (unpublished data) and there fo re  these subnormal
testosterone leve ls  are real and w i l l  be accompanied by a f a l l  in
the c i r c u la t in g  leve l o f free  androgen. Low leve ls  o f  testosterone
151have also been reported in chronic l i v e r  disease but we are
confident th a t  l i v e r  disease was not a causative fa c to r  in  our 
study since none o f our cases had l i v e r  congestion from cor 
pulmonale and a l l  had normal biochemical indices o f l i v e r  fu n c t io n .
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The extent o f testosterone de fic iency  is  less marked in  th is  study
than in  our previous series o f COAD subjects who were in  relapse
and more hypoxic when tested.
Basal serum p ro la c t in  values were a l l  normal in  th is  series
o f pa tien ts  although we have prev ious ly  noted high leve ls  in  three
139of 16 COAD subjects . This study suggests th a t elevated p ro la c t in
is  seen only occasiona lly  in  COAD and is  not c lose ly  re la ted  to
the low testosterone le ve ls .
Basal thy ro id  hormone leve ls  were normal in  the subjects
139studied confirming our previous resu lts  and as expected there was
à normal increment o f TSH in most subjects a f te r  a bolus in je c t io n  o f
TRH. The delayed response o f TSH in two subjects ( tab le  12) is  of
in te re s t  since th is  pattern  has been linked w ith hypothalamic 
18dysfunction . However, our two iso la ted  .observations ind ica te  th a t 
a t most hypoxia causes a very minor change in the hypothalamo- 
pi tu i ta r y - th y ro id  ax is .
Insu lin - induced hypoglycaemia stress in normal subjects 
promotes secretion o f HGH and ACTH (thence c o r t is o l )  from the 
a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  and is  a te s t  the re fo re  o f a n te r io r  hypophyseal 
fun c t ion . Hypoglycaemia resu lted in  a normal HGH response in a l l  
sub jects , so hypoxia would appear to have no e f fe c t  on the synthesis 
and secretion o f th is  hormone. No cons is ten t e f fe c t  o f hypoxia 
could be shown on the c o r t is o l  response to hypoglycaemia there 
being fo u r  normal responses and fo u r  equivocal or abnormal. However, 
w ith  the exception o f sub ject number 8 (equivocal response), the 
l a t t e r  group were rece iv ing  spironolactone, the metabolites o f which 
are known to c foss-reac t in  the assay system used (GH B e a s ta l l , 
unpublished da ta ), so i t  would be unwise to in te rp re t  these resu lts  
as in d ica t in g  adrenal in s u f f ic ie n c y .  Moreover we would not expect
the hypotbalam o-p itu itary-adrenal axis to be suppressed by hypoxia
since there is  an increase in  serum c o r t is o l  in healthy people
152exercis ing in conditions o f hypoxia compared to normoxia ,
c o r t ic o s te ro id  output is  increased in  hypoxia o f a l t i tu d e ^ ^
and the H-P-Adrenal axis has been found to be normal in  COAD by 
93other workers .
The only cons is ten t abnorm alit ies o f p i t u i t a r y  hormone
homeostasis were those observed fo r  the gonadotrophins.
S ig n i f ic a n t ly  low basal leve ls  o f  both FSH and LH compared w ith
age-matched con tro ls  would seem to  exclude primary te s t ic u la r
fa i lu r e  as a cause o f  the low serum testosterone o f COAD and to
suggest instead e i th e r  a hypothalamic or p i t u i t a r y  les ion . The
normal LH response demonstrates th a t  the p i t u i t a r y  can be
stimulated by exogenous GnRH in  these subjects and so provides
evidence in  favour o f  a hypothalamic cause o f the d e f ic ie n t
steroidogenesis.
Theoretical evidence can be advanced in favour o f  such
hypothalamic involvement. I t  is  known th a t  the normal secretion
of LH re l ie s  upon a p rec ise ly  timed p u ls a t i le  release o f  GnRH^^^
which i f  upset by hypoxia could lead to  subnormal LH and
testosterone concentra tions. A l te rn a t iv e ly  such a d is ru p t io n  o f ,
GnRH rhythm might be brought about by raised in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure
which occurs in hypercapnia and which has been implicated as the
cause o f hypothalamic hypop itu ita r ism  in  patien ts  su ffe r in g  from
154“ normal-pressure" hydrocephalus
The observation o f a reduced FSH response to GnRH in COAD 
patients in  the presence o f a normal LH response is  o f great 
in te re s t  as i t  would appear to imply a p i t u i t a r y  les ion 
incons is ten t w ith  the theories  o u t l ined  in the previous paragraph.
.
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However, i t  is  well established th a t  the feedback contro l o f LH
by testosterone and i t s  metabolites d i f fe r s  appreciably from tha t
o f FSH. Indeed androgens appear to  have opposite e f fe c ts  on LH
and FSH secre tion  since pretreatment o f p i t u i t a r y  c e l ls  w ith
androgen can markedly i n h ib i t  the LH response to GnRH while  the
155e f fe c t  o f  FSH is  s t im u la to ry  . I f  the c o ro l la ry  applies then the 
pattern  o f gonadotrophin responses observed in  th is  study might be 
more e a s ily  explained. The observed f a l l  in  serum testosterone 
could a f fe c t  the p i t u i t a r y  d i r e c t ly  and lead to a d im inution in 
FSH response but not the LH response to  exogenous GnRH. The theory 
would gain support should the FSH response to GnRH in  a ffec ted  
pa tien ts  re tu rn  to normal as the serum testosterone r ises  a f te r  
reversal o f hypoxia or w ith  testosterone replacement therapy.
I t  seems then th a t abnormalities o f hypotha lam o-p itu ita ry  
func tion  in  COAD are p r im a r i ly  located in the hypothalamo-p itu itary- 
te s t ic u la r  axis though minor abnormalit ies may also occur in  the 
H-P-Thyroid and H-P-Adrenal axes.
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CHAPTER VIII
ENDOCRINE STUDIES IN ACUTE COR PULMONALE AND AFTER RECOVERY^5 6 , 1 5 7
Serum concentrations o f testosterone, FSH, LH and DHAS rose 
during recovery from a severe exacerbation o f cor pulmonale in COAD, 
apparently confirm ing th a t  hypoxia suppresses the hypothalamus 
and/or p i t u i t a r y  and th a t such suppression is  re ve rs ib le .
INTRODUCTION
Our e a r l ie r  studies having confirmed tha t the hypothalamo- 
pi tu i  ta r y - te s t i c u la r  axis is  suppressed in hypoxic chronic 
obs truc tive  airways disease w ith re su lta n t low serum testosterone, 
i t  seemed lo g ic a l  then to assess endocrine func tion  o f acu te ly  i l l  
COAD patien ts  w ith  severe hypoxia and to repeat the inve s t iga t ions  
a f te r  recovery to determine whether endocrine func t ion  f lu c tu a te s  
w ith  changes in  se ve r ity  o f hypoxia. I t  was decided to concentrate 
on the H -P -Testicu la r axis in view o f the fa c t  th a t th y ro id  and
adrenal func t ion  had been shown to be r e la t iv e ly  normal in stab le 
139 149COAD subjects ’ but to assess other androgens in  ad d it io n  to 
testosterone and also p ro la c t in  s ta tus .
METHODS
Seven men (age range 36-63) admitted in cor pulmonale fa i lu r e
were studied. A l l  had chronic b ro nch it is  as prev ious ly  defined and
133had had grade 3 or 4 dyspnoea fo r  several years. Patients w ith 
add it iona l unrelated disease were excluded. A ll  had peripheral 
oedema and raised ju g u la r  venous pressures on admission and were 
hypoxic and hypercapnie ( f ig u re  14). Standard treatment was with 
oxygen, a n t ib io t ic s ,  d iu re t ic s ,  bronchodila tors and physiotherapy. 
Inves tiga tions  were s ta rted  three or fo u r  days a f te r  admission
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when oedema had la rg e ly  subsided and pa tien ts  were s u f f i c ie n t ly  
well to be stud ied. In th is  and in subsequent studies 
dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHAS) ra ther than 
dehydroepiandrosterone (DMA) was assayed as th is  had been found to  
be a more s tab le compound. Blood fo r  hormone measurements was 
taken a t 1100 hours. A r te r ia l  blood gas and serum leve ls  o f a l l  
hormones were assessed as p rev ious ly  described (Chapter I ) .  S ta t is t ic s  
were applied using the Wilcoxon te s t  fo r  paired d if fe rences .
A fte r  recovery some months la te r  a l l  inves t iga t ions  were repeated.
RESULTS
I n i t i a l l y  a l l  pa tien ts  had grade 4 dyspnoea and f iv e  o f the 
seven had improved to  grade 3 during the recovery study period. There 
was however no s ig n i f i c a n t  increase in FEV^  w ith  recovery ( f ig u re  15) 
though PaOg improved in  a l l  pa tien ts  (p=0.02) ( f ig u re  14). There was 
no consistent change in PaCOg. A r te r ia l  blood pH and base excess 
f e l l  in s ix  o f the seven pa tien ts  on recovery.
Serum testosterone, FSH and LH rose s ig n i f ic a n t ly  ( f ig u re  15) 
when c l in ic a l  recovery took place (p=0.02). Both FSH and LH leve ls  
normally f lu c tu a te  but the r is e  accompanying c l in ic a l  improvement, 
together w ith our e a r l ie r  f in d in g  o f low fo l l i c le - s t im u la t in g  
hormone and lu te in is in g  hormone in  chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease 
compared w ith con tro ls^^^ , confirms tha t these hormones are indeed 
fu r th e r  suppressed in the acute ly  hypoxic s ta te . Serum 
dehydroepiandrosterone. sulphate and u r ina ry  17-ke toste ro ids  also 
rose s ig n i f i c a n t ly  (p<0.05) though serum androstenedione and p ro la c t in  
did not ( f ig u re  16).
DISCUSSION
From th is  study we can conclude tha t in t e g r i t y  o f the
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h yp o th a la m o -p itu i ta ry - te s t ic u la r  axis is  compromised during severe 
hypoxia but recovers somewhat w ith  improved oxygenation. The 
increase in u r ina ry  17-ke toste ro ids , which are la rg e ly  androgen 
m etabolites, r e f le c ts  increased testosterone production w ith  
recovery. The r is e  in the adrenal androgen dehydroepiandrosterone 
sulphate from fra n k ly  low to normal leve ls  in  fo u r  cases and lesser 
increase in androstenedione, which is  p a r t ly  adrenal and p a r t ly  
te s t ic u la r  in  o r ig in ,  suggests th a t hypoxia may also in f luence th e i r  
production, perhaps a t the hypothalamic le v e l .
Though we assume hypoxia to  be the suppressing in f luence ,
th e o re t ic a l ly  o ther indices o f blood gas status could in f luence the 
hypothalamus or p i t u i t a r y .  Unlike PaOg, PaCOg values did not change 
co n s is ten t ly  w ith  recovery. Moreover mean PaCOg value remained 
s im ila r  w ith  recovery. These f in d in g s  along w ith  our e a r l ie r  
observation o f ind iv idu a l hypoxic but normocapnie subjects w ith  low 
serum testosterone leve ls  suggest th a t  PaCOg is  not the suppressing 
fa c to r .  Though a r te r ia l  pH tended to  f a l l  w ith  recovery leve ls  
were w ith in  or near the normal range (7.36-7.44) and i t  seems u n like ly  
there fore  th a t  pH is  a fa c to r .  Bicarbonate status (base excess) did 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  a l t e r  w ith recovery. High base excess values in  the 
acute stage re f le c te d  a metabolic a lka lo s is  compensating fo r  the 
re sp ira to ry  ac idos is . Conceivably such changes could in f luence the
H-P-T axis but th is  is  not a recognised fea ture  in  o ther abnormalities
of acid-base s ta tus .
An a l te rn a t iv e  mechanism fo r  H-P-T suppression in  th is  s i tu a t io n  
is  stress o f emergency admission to hosp ita l in  some way a f fe c t in g
the hypothalamus. This seems u n l ik e ly  in view o f  the fa c t  th a t we 
have noted H-P-T dysfunction in  stab le ou tpa t ien ts^^^ . However to 
exclude th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  we have looked a t serum testosterone in
__________
e igh t men admitted as emergencies w ith  myocardial in fa rc t io n
and have found values to  be normal as compared w ith  age-matched
contro ls  ( f ig u re  17).
Heavy c ig a re tte  smoking has been shown to reduce serum
testosterone by about 20 per cent and th is  is  reversed by stopping 
158smoking . However the low testosterone values in  th is  study are 
not re la ted to smoking as values are much lower than could be 
explained by smoking alone and because some non and ex-smokers in 
our studies have had very low values.
P ro lac t in  values were normal even in  the acute stage and 
remained unaltered which suggests our impression th a t leve ls  are 
only occasiona lly  elevated in COAD is  co rrec t.
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SEX HORMONE SUPPRESSION IN HYPOXIC PULMONARY FIBROSIS 159,160
Hormone changes in  r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease are e s s e n t ia l ly  
s im i la r  to  those o f COAD. Serum testosterone again tends to  be low 
in  proportion  to the leve l o f hypoxia. As hypercapnia does not occur 
in  th is  condit ion  i t  need no longer be considered .in the ae tio logy 
o f hormone suppression.
INTRODUCTION
Having established th a t  the h yp o th a la m o -p itu i ta ry - te s t icu la r  
axis is  suppressed in hypoxic chronic obs truc t ive  airways disease 
pa tien ts  the next step was to es ta b lish  whether the same was true 
o f hypoxic r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease (RID). I f  the theory th a t hypoxia 
is  the suppressing in f luence is  true  i t  seems l i k e l y  th a t such 
pa tien ts  would have s im i la r  endocrine d isturbance. Accordingly 
there fore  we set out to study pa t ien ts  w ith  pulmonary f ib ro s is  assessing 
the H-P-T axis but also thy ro id  and p ro la c t in  s ta tus .
METHODS
Eight men attending a chest c l i n i c  and considered to  have 
radiographic evidence o f pulmonary f ib r o s is  were chosen. A ll  had 
f in e  la te  in s p ira to ry  crackles and in  no case was an a e t io lo g ica l 
fa c to r  incr im ina ted . Severity  o f breathlessness was gauged using 
the Medical Research Council Questionnaire on Respiratory Symptoms 
Lung func tion  studies included FEV^, FVC, to ta l  lung capacity (TLC) 
and measurement of s ing le  breath t ra n s fe r  fa c to r  (TF). Values were
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compared w ith  predicted n o r m a l A r t e r i a l  blood gases were 
assessed as prev ious ly  described. Patients found to  have carbon 
dioxide re ten t ion  (PaC02>6.OkPa:45mmHg) were excluded.
______ ___
Within one week o f the above baseline inve s t ig a t io ns  the 
pa tien ts  had p i t u i t a r y  fu nc t ion  assessed each a t approximately 
the same time o f day (10.30am-l2midday),
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RESULTS
Objective evidence o f pulmonary f ib r o s is  is  presented in 
tab le  13. In a l l  cases FEV^/FVC r a t io  was 70% or greater 
excluding s ig n i f ic a n t  airways o b s truc t ion . A l l  pa tien ts  had both 
TLC and TF o f less than 80% o f predicted normal value in  keeping 
w ith  a r e s t r i c t i v e  defect. In a dd it io n  a l l  subjects were hypoxic and 
normocapnie. Subjects 2 and 8 were each studied a second time 
several months la t e r  (Nos 2b and 8b) when c l in ic a l  d e te r io ra t io n  
accompanied by a drop in  PaOg had occurred. Subject 2 was not 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  well to have TLC and TF measured on repeat te s t in g .  I t
can be seen th a t  dyspnoea a t re s t  (grade 4) was present in  most o f 
the patients and th a t  the only one w ith  minimal dyspnoea (No 7) was 
the p a t ien t w ith  the highest PaOg.
Two subjects (Nos 1 and 4) had f ra n k ly  subnormal serum 
testosterone leve ls  while  the values fo r  two others (Nos 2 and 8) 
became subnormal (2b and 8b) w ith  c l in ic a l  d e te r io ra t io n  ( tab le  14). 
There was a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  (p<0.05) between serum 
testosterone and PaOg ( f ig u re  18). Sex hormone binding g lob u lin  
(SHBG) values were s l ig h t l y  elevated in fo u r  o f the s ix  pa tien ts  in  
whom i t  was measured. Serum LH and FSH response to  in jec ted  GnRH 
was not performed in  subject 1. Of the others three subjects (Nos 2b. 
3 and 4) had subnormal LH responses, two o f these (Nos 3 and 4) 
having subnormal FSH responses a lso . I n i t i a l  high basal LH was noted
in subjects 5 and 6 and high basal FSH in sub ject 5. Normal serum Tg 
and T^ values were obtained in  a l l  subjects ( ta b le  15) there being 
ra ther f l a t  TSH response curves to in jec ted  TRH in  subjects 7 and 8a.
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Basal serum p ro la c t in  was moderately elevated in subjects 1 and 2b.
There was a delayed p ro la c t in  response to in jec ted  TRH in subject 7.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated in  hypoxic r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease th a t 
hormone changes are e s s e n t ia l ly  s im i la r  to those we have already 
reported in chronic ob s tru c t ive  airways disease 
In each serum testosterone tends to  be low in proportion to the 
level o f hypoxia and not to th a t  o f SHBG which is  normal or modestly 
elevated. These elevated leve ls  may be secondary to  low serum 
testosterone and would tend to  reduce the free testosterone values 
even fu r th e r .  Suppression o f the H-P-Testicu lar axis has again been 
demonstrated but' in some RLD pa tien ts  the disturbance appears to 
o r ig in a te  a t p i t u i t a r y  ra the r  than hypothalamic le v e l ,  as evidenced 
by a diminished response o f both LH and FSH to in jec ted  GnRH in 
patients 3 and 4. In COAD p a t i e n t s ^ L H  responses were normal 
suggesting hypothalamic ra th e r  than p i t u i t a r y  suppression in th a t 
s i tu a t io n .  Whether the hypothalamus or p i t u i t a r y  or both simultaneously 
are suppressed is  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine. Conceivably fo l low ing  
prolonged hypothalamic suppression producing chronic hyposecretion o f 
GnRH the a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  might f a i l  tem porarily  to respond to 
in jec ted  GnRH. A s im i la r  s i tu a t io n  to th is  occurs in longstanding 
adrenocortical in s u f f ic ie n c y  secondary to p i t u i t a r y  ACTH de fic iency  
where an ACTH stress te s t  may produce a poor c o r t is o l  response 
m isleadingly suggesting primary adrenal in s u f f ic ie n c y .  Thus poor LH 
and FSH responses to in je c te d  GnRH while  suggesting p i t u i t a r y  
suppression may s t i l l  be compatible w ith  a hypothalamic les io n .
Accepting th a t the a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  i t s e l f  may be suppressed i t  is  
o f some in te re s t  th a t  the organ lacks a d ire c t  blood supply being 
dependant on a porta l blood supply. This seems to con tr ibu te  to the
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ischaemic p i t u i t a r y  damage caused by hypotension in  o b s te t r ic
161bleeding (Sheehan's syndrome) but whether th is  precarious
blood supply predisposes the gland to  hypoxic damage is  specu la tive .
Subject 5, a comparatively young man, had high basal LH and FSH
values ( tab le  14) in  the presence o f normal serum testoste rone , a
p ic tu re  seen in primary te s t ic u la r  f a i lu r e  as in  K 1 in e fe l te r 's
143syndrome and sometimes in  e ld e r ly  men . This man was tak ing
cyclophosphamide as treatment fo r  pulmonary f ib r o s is  ( tab le  21) and
th is  drug damages te s t ic u la r  germinal (S e r to l i )  c e l ls  w ith  subsequent
oligospermia^^^ though normal endocrine function  is  preserved a t 
163leas t in  young men . Therefore i t  seems possible though u n l ik e ly
tha t th is  drug was responsible fo r  the high gonadotrophin leve ls  in
th is  case. The presence o f  high gonadotrophin leve ls  is  not a fea tu re
we have noticed prev ious ly  in  hypoxic chest subjects though i t  is
known th a t  acute exposure to hypoxia a t high a l t i t u d e  can induce
118changes in  the te s t i c u la r  germinal ep ithe lium  of animals and
oligospermia in  rams^^^ and men^^^ and tha t u r ina ry  output o f
testosterone a f te r  in je c t io n  o f human chorion ic  gonadotrophin is
112decreased in  high a l t i t u d e  natives suggesting the p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f d i re c t  t e s t ic u la r  suppression in  th a t s i tu a t io n .  However a
114f a l l  in  LH has also been noted in acute exposure to  high a l t i t u d e  
and so i t  seems th a t  we may have to recognise the p o s s ib i l i t y  
tha t e i th e r  the hypothalamus, the p i t u i t a r y  or the te s t i s  alone may , 
be on occasion the primary ta rg e t  organ fo r  hypoxic in ju r y .
In both o f these chronic lung cond it ions , serum testosterone 
leve ls  tend not to  f a l l  below normal u n t i l  the PaOg drops below 
7.3kPa (55mmHg)^^^'^^^'^^^'^^^. The fou r RLD pa tien ts  w ith  lowest 
testosterone and lowest PaOg values have each died by the time o f 
w r i t in g  so i t  appears th a t  low serum testosterone gives an in d ic a t io n  
o f prognosis in th is  cond it ion  and th is  also was the impression in
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our COAD p a t ie n ts .
Unlike subject 2, subject 8 re ta ined normal, LH and FSH 
responses as h is condition  d e te r io ra ted  w ith  f a l l i n g  PaOg but by 
th is  time he was in hospita l rece iv ing  in te rm i t te n t  oxygen therapy 
which may, i f  our postu la te is  c o r re c t ,  have improved H-P-T 
fu nc t io n .
In our studies to date we have found nothing to con trad ic t
the hypothesis th a t hypoxia is  the o ffend ing agent accounting fo r
the hormone changes. C erta in ly  hypercapnia, present in  many o f our
COAD patien ts  w ith  H-P-T suppression, cannot be incrim inated as i t
was absent from a l l  our RLD p a t ien ts .  There was no evident
association between serum testosterone leve ls  and bicarbonate or
pH values ( tab le  13). C o rt ico s te ro id  suppression o f the H-P-T axis
165has been described in Cushing's disease but we have no reason to
believe th a t s te ro id  therapy is  responsib le  in  hypoxic chest disease.
Our own (unpublished) observations suggest th a t even a t a 50mg d a i ly
dose o f prednisolone pa tien ts  w ith  non-endocrine disease re ta in
normal testosterone values. Moreover subject 4 had low serum
testosterone and was on no drugs ( ta b le  21) and amongst our hypoxic
COAD subjects w ith  low serum testosterone few were tak ing oral
s te ro ids . In add it ion  we have noted a marked increase in serum
156testosterone in  pa tien ts  recovering from cor pulmonale commensurate
w ith  a r is e  in  PaOg despite the fa c t  th a t  such pa tien ts  were often
tak ing.few  i f  any drugs on admission in  the acute phase but on recovery
were on a number o f drugs inc lud ing  spironolactone which has been
alleged to reduce serum testosterone^
1 1 4QAs in pa tien ts  w ith COAD ' i t  appears th a t  the hypothalamo- 
pi tu i  ta ry - th y ro id  axis is  comparatively well preserved in RLD 
although we did f in d  in both syndromes the occasional instance o f 
delayed TSH response to in je c ted  TRH (tab les  12 and 15). S im ila r ly
______________
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occasional instances o f non drug induced modest p ro la c t in  
e levation were found in  both cond it ions (tab les 10 and 15) but 
these are known to occur w ith  any physical or emotional stress 
and drugs used were not ones usua lly  associated w ith  increased 
leve ls  o f p ro la c t in ^^^ .
Whether non-resp ira to ry  hypoxia also influences testosterone 
production w i l l  be explored in  the next section.
_______________
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CHAPTER X
ENDOCRINE FUNCTION IN CYANOTIC CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE^
Ind iv idu a ls  w ith  cyanotic congenital heart disease show normal 
testosterone and o ther hormone values perhaps because these subjects 
are acclim atised to  hypoxia from b i r th  un like  COAD and RLD patien ts  
but l ik e  high a l t i t u d e  na tives. A l te rn a t iv e ly  endocrine d if fe rences  
may be re la ted  to d if fe rences in sleep stage pa tte rns .
INTRODUCTION
A fte r  communicating our f ind ings  o f depressed hypothalamo-
pi t u i t a r y - t e s t i c u la r  axis in  hypoxic chronic o b s tru c t ive
1 57airways disease a t the Thoracic Society doubts were expressed 
as to whether hypoxia was indeed the adverse in f lu en ce . I t  
was held, th a t some other aspect o f blood gas sta tus could be 
responsible though th is  now appears not to be the case according to 
more recent work (Chapter V I I I ) .  However the p o s s ib i l i t y  remained 
th a t the endocrine abnormality was a func tion  o f lung disease ra ther 
than s p e c i f ic a l ly  o f a r te r ia l  oxygen status and so we decided to 
study hypoxic pa tien ts  w ithou t lung disease choosing pa tien ts  w ith 
cyanotic congenital heart disease (CCHD).
METHODS
Seven male ou tpa tien ts  w ith  known CCHD were chosen from two 
cardio logy c l in ic s .  Severity  o f breathlessness and a r te r ia l  blood 
gas measurements were made as p rev iously  described. P i tu i ta r y  
func tion  was assessed between 10.30am-12midday as de ta iled  e a r l ie r .  
C orre la tion  between serum testosterone and a r te r ia l  oxygen tension 
was tested by a le a s t sum o f  squares l in e a r  f i t  and s ta t i s t i c a l  
comparisons o f hormone leve ls  between pa tien ts  and con tro ls  were made 
using Wilcoxon's rank te s t .
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RESULTS
C lin ic a l  d e ta i ls  of pa tien ts  are presented in  tab le  16.
Four pa tien ts  had grade 2 dyspnoea (breathlessness walking w ith  
person o f own age on leve l ground) and three had grade 3 
dyspnoea (stopping fo r  breath when walking a t own pace on leve l 
ground). A l l  pa tien ts  were hypoxic (PaOg range 5.7kPa;43mmHg - 
7 .1kPa;53mmHg) and normocapnie. Serum testosterone and o ther 
hormone values were in  the normal range and in  no case d if fe re d  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  from normal con tro ls  (tab le  17). Basal leve ls  o f 
LH, FSH, TSH and p ro la c t in  were normal in a l l  pa tien ts  though mean 
values o f TSH were s ig n i f i c a n t ly  higher (p<0.05) in  pa tien ts  than 
contro ls  ( tab le  18). Pa tien t No 5 had an impaired FSH response to  
in jec ted  GnRH while  p a t ie n t  No 7 had impaired LH and FSH responses 
( tab le  19). A l l  pa t ien ts  had normal TSH and p ro la c t in  responses to 
TRH. Mean responses o f LH, FSH TSH and p ro la c t in  were s im i la r  to 
those o f contro ls  ( ta b le  18).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates th a t  endocrine status o f cyanotic 
congenital heart disease subjects is  not compromised to  the .same 
degree as i t  appears to  be in  hypoxic chronic obs truc t ive  airways 
disease and in  r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease. In f ig u re  19 the lack o f 
an association between a r te r ia l  oxygen tension and serum 
testosterone in CCHD is  c le a r ly  shown which is  in marked con tras t 
w ith the s ig n i f ic a n t  assoc ia tion  in  the case o f both COAD and RLD 
where the slope o f the regression l ines  are remarkably s im i la r .  I f  
one considers the th i r te e n  pa tien ts  with re sp ira to ry  disease whose 
PaOg values f e l l  w i th in  the same range as th a t o f the CCHD pa tien ts  
(5 .7 -7 .1 kPa), nine o f the th ir te e n  had subnormal values whereas a l l
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the CCHD patients had mid-normal values. The mean value of
serum testosterone fo r  the seven CCHD pa tien ts  was double th a t
of resp ira to ry  pa tien ts  w ith in  the same PaOg range (CCHD 20.6+5.3;
COAD 10.7±7.1; S ign if icance o f d if fe re nce  p<0.05).
CCHD patients  tended to be younger than re sp ira to ry  pa tien ts
(CCHD mean = 28 years; COAD = 58 years; RLD = 51 years) which might
expla in the d if fe rence  in H-P-T fu n c t io n  i f  younger pa tien ts  are
b e tte r  able to withstand the e f fe c ts  o f hypoxia. However in  normal
men serum testosterone values do not s u b s ta n t ia l ly  f a l l  u n t i l  a f te r  
143the age o f 70 . Nevertheless i t  seemed appropriate to look
re tro sp ec t ive ly  a t our f o r t y - f i v e  s tab le  COAD pa tien ts  ( f ig u re  8)
to determine whether age con tr ibu ted  to  testosterone depression.
Twenty-two patients  were aged less than 58 (age range 37-57 years)
and twenty-three were aged more than 58 (age range 59-70 years).
A r te r ia l  oxygen tensions-were s im i la r  in  each group (younger mean
6.91kPa±1.49;older mean 6.66kPa±1.26;NS) as were serum testosterone
values (younger mean 9.68mmol/l±4.49;o lder mean 11.88mmol/1±7.51;NS).
I f  ageing were an important fa c to r  we would have expected the o lder
patients to  have had lower tes tos terone values fo r  a s im i la r
reduction in PaOg.
At f i r s t  glance th is  study suggests th a t  hypoxia cannot be
considered responsible fo r  a suppressive in fluence on the H-P-T
axis and tha t in re sp ira to ry  disease another explanation should be
sought. However as mentioned in Chapter I I I  acute exposure to
high a l t i tu d e  produces a reduction in  u r ina ry  17-ketostero ids
8? 97 1nn 112suggesting low testosterone secre tion  ’ ’ ’ but high a l t i tu d e
94 113natives re ta in  comparatively normal value's ’ . Conceivably as
the CCHD pa tien t is  hypoxic from an ea r ly  age he may resemble from 
the endocrine standpoint the high a l t i t u d e  native while  the
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re sp ira to ry  p a t ien t who develops hypoxia usually  in middle age may
influence on gonadotrophin production and hence testosterone secre tion . 
The Edinburgh group quote other authors who have shown th a t  hypoxic 
dips during REM sleep occur in  re sp ira to ry  diseases other than COAD 
but recently  they themselves have shown th a t these dips s u rp r is in g ly
be more akin to the v i s i t o r  to  high a l t i t u d e .  The H-P-T axis may
■become "acc lim atised" to  hypoxia i f  exposed to i t  from an ea r ly  age.
There may be ye t another explanation fo r  the d if fe rence  between
CCHD and re sp ira to ry  p a t ie n ts .  Recent studies o f COAD pa tien ts  have
shown pronounced nocturnal dips o f PaOg which are associated w ith  the
phases of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep^^^ ’ ^^^ which seem to be an
171exaggeration o f a normal response . Douglas and colleagues in 
E d in b u rg h ^ c o n s id e r  th a t  these hypoxic episodes, which may be 
profound w ith  oxygen sa tu ra t ion  dropping from 81 to 38%, may
'I'con tr ibu te  to the development o f pulmonary hypertension and secondary172polycythaemia. There is  a d iu rna l v a r ia t io n  of plasma testosterone
with a maximal increase o f about 30% a t 5am, o f p ro la c t in ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^  w ith
a maximal nocturnal increase o f about 50% and also o f FSH though 
1 75probably not of LH A l l  these hormones demonstrate episodic release
patterns w ith LH and p ro la c t in  peaks preceding testosterone peaks by 
about 60 minutes . Recently testosterone cycles have been re la ted  
to sleep stages w ith  troughs in  the middle of non-REM sleep and peaks 
near the non-REM REM j u n c t i o n ^ A s  LH and testosterone cycles are 
re la ted  in time and as testosterone cycles are re la ted  to  sleep cycles 
i t  would seem l i k e l y  th a t  sleep stage phases exert an in f luence on 
sex hormone production. I t  is  not known whether LH cycles are re la ted
d i re c t ly  to sleep phases but i f  LH peaks occurred during REM sleep
'the severe hypoxia o f REM sleep in  COAD might have a major suppressive
I
1 77do not occur in  CCHD . In te re s t in g ly  profound hypoxic dips during
Î
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178REM sleep also occur in  men acute ly exposed to  high a l t i t u d e
Possibly then d if fe rences  in  sleep pattern  behaviour between lung
disease, a l t i t u d e  and CCHD might in  due course prove to  be an
explanation fo r  these apparent d iscrepant hormone f in d in g s .
Serum androstenedione values in  CCHD pa tien ts  d id not d i f f e r
from normal which was not su rp r is ing  as in an e a r l ie r  study in
COAD normal values were noted w ith  no change w ith  recovery from 
156cor pulmonale . On the o ther hand mean serum DHAS in  CCHD
patients was less than h a l f  th a t o f normal con tro ls  though th is
d if fe rence  j u s t  f a i le d  to reach s ig n if ica nce . In te re s t in g ly  th is
adrenal androgen was e a r l ie r  shown to  be s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower in
139blue b loaters than in  pink pu ffe rs  and the fa c t  th a t  i t  rose w ith
156recovery from cor pulmonale suggests th a t i t  may indeed be 
suppressed by hypoxia.
C learly  there is  scope fo r  fu r th e r  research in  th is  area. The 
next fou r chapters deal w ith  adverse e ffe c ts  o f hypoxia which have 
been studied.
CHAPTER XI
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SEXUAL IMPOTENCE IN HYPOXIC CONDITIONS159,160,168,179,180
Hypoxic pa tien ts  w ith chronic ob s tru c t ive  airways disease and 
r e s t r i c t i v e  lung disease were found to have diminished l ib id o  and 
evidence o f organic sexual impotence which contrasted w ith  normal 
sexual func t ion  in men w ith  cyanotic congenital heart disease and 
comparable hypoxia. Evidence is  o ffe red  th a t  sexual a c t i v i t y  varies 
w ith  changes in se ve r ity  o f disease, a r te r ia l  oxygenation and 
testosterone values. The con tras t in sexual a c t i v i t y  between these 
c l in ic a l  groups can be explained la rg e ly  by d if fe rences  in 
testosterone s ta tus.
INTRODUCTION
We have shown th a t serum testosterone leve ls  are depressed in 
hypoxic lung d is e a se ^^^ '^ ^ ^ '^ ^^ '^ ^^ '^ ^ ^  and have furn ished evidence 
th a t th is  is  probably due to  depression o f the H -P -Testicu la r axis 
by hypoxia. Part o f the evidence is  the f in d in g  th a t  th is  hormone 
level varies w ith  the disease se ve r ity  and w ith  the consequent 
PaOg le v e l .  I t  seemed possib le th a t  such pa tien ts  might have a lte red  
sexual func tion  though remarkably l i t t l e  work had been undertaken 
in th is  f i e ld  and we there fore  set out to  f in d  how th is  va r iab le  
hormone abnormality a f fe c ts  sexual func tion  in pa tien ts  w ith  hypoxic 
COAD, RLD and CCHD.
As part o f the pro jec ts  studying endocrine aspects o f these 
co n d it io n s^^^ ’ ^^^ ’ ^^^ ’ ^^^ we also made enqu ir ies about sexual function  
For reasons o f c l a r i t y  re su lts  o f sexual studies in  the various 
conditions have been brought together in  th is  chapter.
___
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METHODS
PATIENTS - Ten pa tien ts  w ith  COAD were studied. Four o f  these
were inpa t ien ts  w ith  exacerbations o f cor pulmonale ( ta b le  20:
patients  No 1-4) and s ix  consecutive s tab le  b ro nch it ic  ou tpa tien ts
( tab le  20: Nos 5-10). A l l  were married and ages ranged from
36-60 years. C r i te r ia  o f COAD were as previously described
(Chapter I ) .  Eight pa tien ts  w ith  RLD w ith  an age range o f 35-72
years ( tab le  21) are those d e ta i le d  in  Chapter IX. Seven patients
w ith  CCHD w ith  an age range o f  18-44 years ( tab le  22) have been
described in Chapter X.
ASSESSING SEXUAL FUNCTION - Nocturnal erections during rapid eye
181movement (REM) sleep occur even in  neonates and ea r ly  morning 
erections (EME's) are re la ted  to the la s t  REM sleep o f the n igh t.
Their absence is  taken as. a r e l ia b le  guide in  d is t in g u ish in g  organic
181 182 182 from psychological impotence ' . In fa c t  Karacan and colleagues
in  a study o f more than 2,000 men found none who had normal sexual
183function  w ithou t such e rec tions . According to Kinsey and colleagues
EME's usually  p e rs is t  fo r  some years a f te r  loss o f sexual a c t i v i t y
and th e i r  absence suggests long standing organic impotence. We
made our assessments o f sexual fu n c t io n  from answers to  questions re la ted
to sex d r ive  ( l ib id o )  and to c o i ta l  frequency and performance as well
as the frequency o f  EME's. In unmarried men we enquired about
masturbatory habits  and the occurrence o f nocturnal emissions.
RESULTS
COAD patien ts  No 1-4 ( ta b le  20) were studied in  hospita l while  
in  re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  when mean PaOg was 5.5kPa and again when 
stab le fo u r  months la te r  when mean PaOg had risen to  7.6kPa. The 
other s ix  COAD pa tien ts  had a mean PaOg o f 6.0kPa. Of the ten
 ..i....
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COAD patien ts  serum testosterone leve ls  were low in  s ix ,  towards 
the lower end o f  the normal range in two while  two others (Nos 7 
and 8) had mid-normal values. Patients No 1-4 showed a doubling 
of mean serum testosterone values fo u r  months a f te r  discharge from 
hosp ita l.  A l l ,  apart from No 7, admitted to reduced sexual a c t i v i t y  
varying in dura t ion  from three months to  ten years. Some were 
re lieved by th is  question ing as lack o f sex d r ive  had been a source 
o f anxiety even although none had sought advice about i t .  A l l  
suffered from severe dyspnoea on occasions but they were convinced 
tha t decreased sexual a c t i v i t y  was mainly due to lack o f l ib id o  
ra ther than to the prospect o f e f f o r t  dyspnoea a t in te rcou rse . Two 
had not had sexual in te rcourse  fo r  three years or more: s ix  did 
have in tercourse a t in te rv a ls  o f approximately 3-4 months and two 
more frequen t ly  than th is .  D i f f i c u l t y  in  obta in ing an erection  
was va r ia b le ,  being a permanent problem in f iv e  while  in  two pa tien ts  
the problem was only encountered when th e i r  "chests were bad". Early 
morning erections were absent in  seven pa tien ts  and only occasiona lly  
happened in  one w h ile  in  another man they occurred only when his 
"chest was good". In te re s t in g ly  l ib id o  leve ls  and EME a c t i v i t y  were 
sometimes noted to  vary w ith  a l te ra t io n s  in se ve r ity  o f the chest 
cond it ion . Patients 1-4 ( ta b le  20) who were asked w h ile  in  hospita l 
with re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  about sexual a c t i v i t y  p r io r  to  admission 
were reviewed fo u r  months la te r .  They were asked what changes in 
sexual a c t i v i t y  had occurred and three o f them had noted progressive 
improvement. Pa tien t No 2 was now having almost d a i ly  co itus  and 
EME's had returned: No 3 was having co itus  almost f o r t n ig h t ly  w ith 
occasional EME's w hile  in the case o f No 4 i t  was occurring  almost 
monthly but w ithou t EME's.
Of the e igh t pulmonary f ib ro s is  (RLD) pa tien ts  fo u r  had fra n k ly
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low serum testosterone values ( tab le  21). Of the s ix  married men 
under the age o f 70 fo u r  admitted to diminished l ib id o  fo r  periods 
o f s ix  months to three years accompanied by in frequen t or absent 
EME's while  sub ject No 3 had normal l ib id o  despite absent EME's fo r  
years. In those w ith  suppressed l ib id o  co itus  was in frequent and 
when achieved tended to  be u n sa t is fac to ry  w ith  u n sa t is fac to ry  or 
absent orgasm. Diminished l ib id o  did occur in  in d iv id u a ls  with 
normal serum testosterone values and the prospect o f dyspnoea induced 
by co itus  often played some part in  suppressing l ib id o .
Of the seven pa tien ts  w ith  cyanotic congenital heart disease a l l  
had normal serum testosterone leve ls  ( ta b le  22) and only one (No 5) 
had noticed s l ig h t  recent decrease in l ib id o  w ith  absent EME's though 
he s t i l l  performed almost d a i ly  co itu s . The other s ix  had healthy 
l ib id o  but subject No 6 had never known EME's though he had normal 
co itus twice weekly. I t  is  unfortunate fo r  the purposes o f th is  
study th a t fo u r  o f the seven were unmarried and thus unsuited to 
provide a re levan t c o i ta l  h is to ry .  However t h e i r  experiencing EME's 
and nocturnal emissions is  good evidence th a t organic impotence was 
not present.
DISCUSSION
AGE - A number o f fac to rs  have to be considered as possible 
co n tr ibu to rs  to the sexual impairment now shown to  occur in hypoxic 
lung disease. Our subjects questioned regarding sexual func tion  were 
a l l  aged 60 years or less and so the great m a jo r i ty  would have been 
expected to be sexually  ac t ive . Indeed i t  has been shown th a t 90% 
of men aged 50-60 years do p rac tice  regu la r co itus  or can provide 
other evidence o f sexual a c t iv i t y ^ ^ ^  C learly  there must be a 
gradual decline o f such a c t i v i t y  over the years but we have been
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in te rested  ra ther in  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f more dramatic changes 
than th is  and our f in d in g  o f re ve rs ib le  impotence in  COAD pa tien ts  
recovering from cor pulmonale shows th a t such changes can occur.
DYSPNOEA - A n t ic ip a t io n  o f dyspnoea during in tercourse was 
thought by a few but not a l l  impotent COAD and RLD patients  to  be a 
fa c to r  in  reducing l ib id o .  However seven o f the ten former pa tien ts  
and f iv e  of the s ix  in  the la t e r  group who were questioned had 
absent EME's as good evidence o f organic impotence.
DRUGS - Medicines commonly taken fo r  the management o f COAD 
inc lud ing c o r t ic o s te ro id s ,  theophy ll ines  and sympathomimetics do not 
a f fe c t  sex func t ion^^^ . Others in  general use such as sedatives, 
t ra n q u i l is e rs ,  an tihypertens ives , antidepressants^^^, bendrofluazide^^^ 
and occasionally c im etid ine^^^  may cause impotence. Phenothiazines 
are capable o f lowering serum testosterone leve ls^^^ . However our 
patients w ith low serum testosterone leve ls  or impotence were seldom i f  
ever taking such drugs (tab les  10,21) and so i t  seems u n l ik e ly  th a t 
drugs are important here. Moreover pa tien ts  recovering from cor 
pulmonale showed increases in  serum testosterone leve ls  and improvement 
in sexual func tion  despite being on more drugs than when admitted to 
hospita l in the acute s tage^^^ ’ ^^^.
HYPERPROLACTINAEMIA - This is  associated w ith  low serum 
190testosterone , low LH and impotence and though our p i l o t  study did 
ind ica te  occasional high p ro la c t in  leve ls  in  COAD (tab le  10) th is  
appears not to be common and c e r ta in ly  not a causal fa c to r  in  the 
organic impotence o f pulmonary disease (tab les 12,15).
PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS - F ru s tra t io n ,  anxie ty and depression are
191common features in  chronic re s p ira to ry  in s u f f ic ie n c y .  Agle and Baum 
studying psychological aspects o f COAD noted seventeen out o f twenty- 
three patients to have s ig n i f i c a n t ly  depressed mood and to have reduced
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l ib id o  and diminished e re c t i le  a b i l i t y .  Six had been t o t a l l y
impotent fo r  longer than one year. Dyspnoea o f in te rcourse  and
easy f a t i g u a b i l i t y  were usua lly  blamed fo r  these symptoms.
Psych ia tr ic  r e h a b i l i ta t io n  produced improvement in  sexual func tion
in only one pa t ien t and the authors concluded th a t e i th e r  the
impotence had a physical basis or psychological methods o f treatment
were inadequate. No endocrine or other physical basis f o r  impotence
was postu lated. Whereas t r a d i t i o n a l l y  impotence has been labe l led
organic or psycholog ica l, recen tly  i t  has been suggested th a t  i t  is
wrong to  categorise pa tien ts  s t r i c t l y  as many pa tien ts  show both
t r a i t s  and there may be complex in te rac t io n s  between physical and
192 193psychological influences ’ . To date we have not studied
psychological aspects o f these diseases though re a d i ly  accepting th a t
psychological fac to rs  could well be re levant here.
DEBILITY AND FATIGUE - As w ith  depression i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to
imagine th a t  such general e ffe c ts  o f the i l ln e s s  when severe w i l l  not 
have some adverse e f fe c t  on l ib id o  and sexual performance.
TESTOSTERONE DEFICIENCY - That low testosterone leve ls  may cause
194 195male impotence is  genera lly  accepted ’ and the view th a t  low serum 
testosterone leve ls  ra the r than d e b i l i t y  o f i l ln e s s  i t s e l f  is  the 
major fa c to r  a f fe c t in g  sexual behaviour in  pa tien ts  w ith  re sp ira to ry  
hypoxia is  supported by the fa c t  th a t three pa tien ts  w ith  the h ighest 
serum testosterone values in  the COAD study ( ta b le  20: No 2 when w e l l .  
Nos 7 and 8) were ones who experienced regular EME's.
While many fac to rs  such as ageing, depression, fa t ig u e ,  
d e b i l i t y ,  dyspnoea and drugs can a f fe c t  l ib id o  and sexual a c t i v i t y .
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we have now obtained evidence from these chronic b ro nch it ic  as 
well as the pulmonary f ib ro s is  pa tien ts  th a t  they are indeed
a ffec ted  by impotence which is  a t le a s t  p a r t ly  organic in  nature.
Thus nine o f the ten COAD pa tien ts  had impaired sexual function  w ith  
absent EME's in  seven while  in  the e ig h t RLD subjects they were
absent in  f i v e .  Especia lly  in  the former group, some were well aware
of sexual a c t i v i t y  and performance increasing as they improved 
c l i n i c a l l y  and o f course i t  was a t  these times th a t  we were able to 
demonstrate r is in g  serum testosterone leve ls  along w ith  increasing 
a r te r ia l  blood oxygenation.
To understand why s im i la r ly  hypoxic congenital heart disease 
subjects have normal sexual fu nc t io n  and serum testosterone leve ls  
we have to remember the ex trao rd ina ry  phys io log ica l d ifferences 
between dwellers in the high Andes and immigrant v is i t o r s  from the 
p la in s . .  Like these high a l t i t u d e  na t ives , CCHD subjects may be 
'acc l im a tised ' to hypoxia. Acquired to lerance to hypoxia at b ir th  
may expla in  th e i r  normal gonadal endocrine and sexual func t ion .
Despite our pu b lica t ion  in  1980^^^ a recent American paper^^^
197w ith  associated e d i to r ia l  claimed to  be the f i r s t  to describe 
organic sexual impotence in  COAD su ffe re rs .  Impotent patients were 
more hypoxic than the non-impotent and as in  our study there was 
evidence of improved sexual fun c t io n  w ith  improved re sp ira to ry  s ta tus. 
Not s u rp r is in g ly  we were quick to p o in t  out th a t  our e a r l ie r  studies 
had already h igh ligh ted  the problem^
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CHAPTER XII
METABOLIC CHANGES IN CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAYS DISEASE^
Low TBK in  cor pulmonale f e l l  fu r th e r  w ith recovery re f le c t in g  
in  part a continu ing f a l l  in  lean body mass. In t r a c e l lu la r  water 
appeared to increase, despite  each o f the other lean body mass indices 
f a l l i n g  w ith recovery, a re s u l t  thought to be spurious and due to 
isotope e q u i l ib ra t io n  problems perhaps caused by hypoxia. F luc tua tions 
in anabolic s te ro id  production seem not to in f luence changes in  lean 
body mass in th is  s i tu a t io n .
INTRODUCTION
75Campbell and associates suggested th a t body t issue  is  lo s t  
ra p id ly  by pa tien ts  during exacerbations o f cor pulmonale. This 
t issu e , sometimes ca lle d  lean body mass (LBM) or fa t - f r e e  mass 
(FFM) was claimed to  increase w ith  recovery. Accumulation o f oedema in 
cor pulmonale and d ispersa l o f i t  during recovery were not accompanied 
by the expected changes in  to ta l  body weight and might have been due 
to re d is t r ib u t io n  o f f l u i d  between in t r a c e l lu la r  and e x t ra c e l lu la r  
compartments. We performed s im i la r  metabolic studies during acute stage 
cor pulmonale and again a f te r  recovery to d iscover whether loss o f LBM 
is  re la ted to the anabolic  s te ro id  suppression prev ious ly  demonstrated 
(Chapter V I I I ) ’ ®®.
PATIENTS
The seven male pa t ien ts  were those studied in Chapter V I I I ,  the 
endocrine and metabolic studies being performed concurren tly . 
Investiga tions were commenced three or fou r days a f te r  they were 
admitted to hosp ita l in  cor pulmonale fa i lu r e  and were repeated some 
months a f te r  recovery. Measurements made were to ta l  body potassium (TBK)
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serum potassium, serum sodium, to ta l  body water (TBW), e x t ra c e l lu la r  
water (ECW), in t r a c e l lu la r  water (ICW), to ta l  body weight, dry body 
weight and fa t - f r e e  mass (Chapter I ) .
RESULTS
Improvement in  a r te r ia l  blood gas and in sex hormone status 
w ith recovery from acute stage cor pulmonale has been de ta iled  
p reviously ( f ig u re s  14,15 and 16). Though mean values fo r  body weight 
did not change s ig n i f i c a n t ly  w ith  recovery ( tab le  23) f iv e  o f the 
seven patients continued to lose w eight, espec ia lly  two who were on 
reduction d ie ts .  Group mean TBW and dry body weight did not change 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  though the l a t t e r  f e l l  in s ix  men. A s im ila r  pattern 
was observed fo r  ECW, while ICW increased w ith recovery (p<0.05).
The group's mean TBK remained una lte red , though when expressed as 
a percentage o f predicted normal the values were low (p<0.005), w ith  
a fu r th e r  f a l l  on recovery (p = 0 .05). In t r a c e l lu la r  potassium 
values, which were normal in  the acute phase, f e l l  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
(p<0.02) to subnormal w ith  recovery. Serum potassium and sodium 
remained normal throughout ( ta b le  24).
Table 24 l i s t s  values fo r  FFM obtained by the fou r  d i f fe re n t  
methods —  sk in fo ld  th ickness, TBK, TBW and "p red ic ted". The TBK 
method gave the lowest value but none o f the group mean FFM values 
obtained by the fo u r  techniques d i f fe re d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from each 
other. When the changes in FFM between the acute phase o f the 
i l ln e s s  and recovery determined by each o f the fou r methods were 
compared, the s k in fo ld  th ickness method agreed c lose ly  w ith the TBK 
and "predicted" methods but the TBW method corre la ted  poorly w ith 
each o f the others. Comparison o f predicted FFM values w ith  those 
obtained by the sk in fo ld  method never showed more than an 8%
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discrepancy, whereas there were d if fe rences o f up to 15% between 
predicted values and those obtained by the TBW and TBK methods.
For the f i v e  subjects (Nos 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  and 7) who showed a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  change (>±7%) in  TBK the ra t io  a TBK/ a FFM (SFT)
(change in  to ta l  body potassium between cor pulmonale and recovery 
divided by change in  fa t - f r e e  mass) derived from the s k in fo ld  
thickness method is  included in tab le  24. The accepted value fo r  
potassium concentration in  fa t - f r e e  tissue is  69mmol/kg. For 
subjects 2,4 and 7 good agreement w ith th is  value was recorded, 
while subjects 1 and 3 showed potassium loss exceeding th a t  which 
could be accounted fo r  by loss o f fa t - f r e e  t is su e .
DISCUSSION
From th is  study we can conclude tha t FFM continues to  f a l l
despite recovery from acute stage cor pulmonale and a r is e  in
anabolic s te ro id  production. Though TBW showed no cons is ten t changes,
dry body weight decreased in s ix  men on recovery, but the group mean
did not change s ig n i f i c a n t ly .  The lack of reduction in  TBW might
seem su rp r is in g  but th is  was not measured u n t i l  about the fou rth  day
of the acute i l l n e s s ,  when oedema had la rg e ly  dispersed. A r ise
of ICW and f a l l  o f ECW during recovery is  cons is ten t w ith  the f in d in g
75by Campbell and colleagues o f a f a l l  in ICW w ith  the onset of 
cor pulmonale oedema. They found no appreciable gain in weight a t 
i t s  onset and postu lated th a t  the f l u id  accumulation is  due not to 
overall f l u i d  re te n t ion  but to a s h i f t  from the in t r a c e l lu la r
199compartment. This c o n f l ic t s  w ith the recent f in d in g  by other workers 
of decreased glomerular f i l t r a t i o n  ra te and hypertrophied renal 
g lomeruli in cor pulmonale. They on the other hand have suggested 
th a t renal handling o f sodium and water in  response to  changes in  PaOg
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is  the p r in c ip a l abnormality leading to  oedema in COAD.
75Campbell and colleagues suggested th a t  the f a l l  in  ICW,
which is  usua lly  accepted as an index o f might be re la ted
to loss o f lean t is su e . I f  th is  were the case, our f in d in g  o f a
10% r is e  in  ICW with recovery might r e f le c t  a gain in  FFM, perhaps
caused by increased anabolic s te ro id  production. We have reservations
however about such'a t id y  explanation. The close re la t io n s h ip  o f
ICW measured by isotope d i lu t io n  to  FFM is  accepted in  healthy 
201in d iv id u a ls  but we doubt whether i t  is  app licab le  in  the present
context. In add it io n  the anomalous recovery increase in  FFM assessed
by body water isotope d i lu t io n  is  perhaps not s u rp r is in g  when i t  is
appreciated th a t  FFM cannot be ca lcu la ted  from TBW in  pa tien ts  with 
202abnormal hydration . The apparent increase in  FFM might be
explained by a waterlogging o f c e l ls  so th a t the increase in  ICW on
recovery may not r e f le c t  a true increase in f a t - f r e e  mass.
A l te rn a t iv e ly ,  the incons is ten t r is e  in  in t r a c e l lu la r  water on recovery
may be due to  an a lte red  c e l l  permeability, to isotopes in the acute ly
203 204hypoxic phase th a t  gives fa lse  values fo r  water compartments ’
C learly  isotope d i lu t io n  studies should be in te rp re te d  w ith  caution 
in  abnormal metabolic s ta tes .
The to ta l  body potassium method o f assessing FFM, also well 
t r ie d  in normal in d iv id u a ls ^ ^ ^ ’ ^^^, requires normal in t r a c e l lu la r  
potassium values and as we have shown in th is  study th a t  these may 
be low th is  method o f measuring fa t - f r e e  mass may well be u n re l iab le  
in our type o f  study. The other indices —  FFM as assessed by the 
sk in fo ld  th ickness and by the "pred ic ted" methods ( ta b le  24) and dry 
body weight ( ta b le  23) —  a l l  suggest tha t lean t is sue  is  lo s t  
gradua lly  despite  c l in ic a l  s ta b i l i s a t io n ,  which is  cons is ten t w ith 
slowly progressive c l in ic a l  d e te r io ra t io n  —  67% o f these patients
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41dying w ith in  f i v e  years o f t h e i r  f i r s t  episode o f oedema . The
development o f oedema in high a l t i t u d e  natives (Monge's disease)
207s im i la r ly  ca rr ie s  a poor prognosis
Using an isotope d i lu t io n  method considered by others to be
u n r e l ia b le ^ C a m p b e l l  e t a l^^  found incons is ten t changes in  TBK
with  recovery. Using the more re l ia b le  whole-body monitor method
we found low TBK values during the acute i l ln e s s  w ith  a fu r th e r  f a l l
on recovery. In t r a c e l lu la r  potassium concentrations assessed by
d iv id ing  TBK by ICW f e l l  to  subnormal values but o f  course th is  is  a
genuine f a l l  only i f  the increase in  ICW accompanying recovery is  a
true one. I f  potassium, the main in t r a c e l lu la r  c a t io n , were low, i t
would be replaced by sodium to a s im i la r  osmotic e q u i l ib r iu m .
However the expected f a l l  in serum sodium^^^ did not occur ( ta b le  24)
so these low in t r a c e l lu la r  potassium values may well re s u l t  from
spuriously high in t r a c e l lu la r  water measurements. Low to ta l  body
potassium on the o ther hand could in  part be due to reduction o f
fa t - f r e e  mass and th is  may apply to pa tien ts  2,4 and 7 ( ta b le  24),
in  whom the loss o f to ta l  body potassium was th a t expected from the
degree o f  fa t - f r e e  mass loss recorded. For the pa tien ts  1 and 3,
other, as ye t u n id e n t i f ie d  fa c to rs  must con tr ibu te  to  the explanation
139o f the excess potassium loss. I t  seems not due to d ie t  nor so le ly
131 209to d iu re t ic  treatment * and the ro le  o f hyperaldosteronism here 
is  unknown.
This study demonstrates a f a l l  in most o f the ind ices o f FFM 
with c l in ic a l  recovery from severe cor pulmonale despite an increase 
in anabolic s te ro id  production. The apparent r ise  in  in t r a c e l lu la r  
water w ith  recovery is  probably due to poor isotope e q u i l ib ra t io n  
in  th is  hypoxic s i tu a t io n  where there may have been fa ls e ly  high 
e x t ra c e l lu la r  water values and thereby spuriously low i n i t i a l
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in t r a c e l lu la r  water values. Even i f , t h e  r is e  in in t r a c e l lu la r  
water w ith recovery were genuine i t  apparently does not equate 
with increase in  f a t - f r e e  mass and may merely ind ica te  c e l lu la r  
waterlogging. Our e a r l i e r  f in d in g  o f low to ta l  body potassium was 
confirmed and we be lieve  th is  is  only in  part due to loss o f 
fa t - f r e e  mass. C lea r ly  there is  s t i l l  much to be learned about th is  
complex sub ject.
___
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CHAPTER XIII
PITUITARY FOSSA ABNORMALITIES IN CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAYS DISEASE^^°
Nine out o f fourteen hypoxic men w ith  chronic b ro n ch it is  were 
found to  have erosive or po ro t ic  p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes on x -ray . 
Hypoxia but not hypercapnia was u n iv e rs a l ly  present. I t  is  postulated 
th a t the mechanisms fo r  these changes may invo lve low anabolic 
s te ro id  production, raised in tra ce re b ra l pressure and engorged 
in t ra c ra n ia l  blood vessels, each re la ted  to the hypoxia.
INTRODUCTION
211Newton and colleagues described seven pa tien ts  w ith  chronic 
b ronch it is  and associated chronic hypercapnia and one w ith  
in te rm it te n t  hypercapnia, a l l  o f whom had ra d io lo g ica l p i t u i t a r y  
fossa abnorm alit ies. Such an associa tion had not prev ious ly  been 
reported and they ascribed them to raised in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure caused 
by hypercapnia f in d in g  no such ra d io lo g ica l changes among chronic 
b ro n ch it ic  pa tien ts  w ith  normal a r te r ia l  carbon d iox ide tensions.
They made no mention o f a r te r ia l  oxygen leve ls  in  pa tien ts  or 
con tro ls .
In view o f our demonstration o f p rev ious ly  unrecognised and
p o te n t ia l ly  fa r-reach ing  hormonal e f fe c ts  o f hypoxia in such
p a t i e n t s ^ a n d  in the knowledge th a t  low androgen leve ls
212may cause osteoporosis we set out to repeat the above study 
using demonstrably hypoxic chronic b ro n ch it ic  p a t ie n ts ,  some with 
and some w ithout hypercapnia, to determine whether or not such 
ra d io log ica l changes are indeed re la ted  exc lus ive ly  to the raised 
in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure o f hypercapnia.
PATIENTS
Fourteen stab le  male o u t-p a t ie n t  chronic b ro n ch it ic  pa tien ts
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were chosen to represent a wide range o f a r te r ia l  blood gas
tensions. C r i te r ia  fo r  chronic b ro n ch it is  and airways
obstruc tion  were as prev ious ly  described (Chapter I )  and a l l  had
133grade 3 or 4 dyspnoea . No p a t ie n t  was having s te ro id  treatment.
A r te r ia l  blood gases were measured on two occasions a t lea s t two
months apart by methods p rev ious ly  described. The se ve r ity  o f
dyspnoea, pulmonary fu n c t io n  re s u lts  and a r te r ia l  blood gas
tensions are i l l u s t r a te d  in  ta b le  25.
Each pa t ie n t had a coned la te ra l  radiograph of the p i t u i t a r y
fossa. Fourteen age-matched men who attended with head in ju r ie s
had a s im ila r  coned radiograph taken in  add it ion  to the rou tine
sku ll  radiograph and acted as a con tro l group. The f i lm s  were
read by a neuro rad io log is t who was not aware o f the ind iv idu a l
c l in ic a l  s ta te  or blood gas measurements. The abnormalities
were categorised as fo l lo w s :  A = th inn ing  o f the lamina dura;
B = erosion o f the lamina dura o f the dorsum se lla e ; C = erosion
of the f lo o r  o f the p i t u i t a r y  fossa; D = general reduced density
o f the dorsum se lla e . This method is  ide n t ica l to th a t used by
211Newton and colleagues except f o r  the add it ion  o f category D.
The f i lm s  were jumbled and reassessed a t a second s i t t i n g  and 
scores compared w ith  those assigned a t the f i r s t  s i t t i n g .  Films 
scored as normal or abnormal on both occasions were so c la s s i f ie d .  
Where the two scores c o n f l ic te d  these doubtful f i lm s  were again 
jumbled and rescored on two separate occasions. Where they had 
become 3:1 normal:doubtful they were ca lled  "probably normal" and 
where they were 2:2 or 1:3 normal:abnormal/doubtful they were 
ca lled  "probably abnormal". S ta t is t ic a l  comparisons were made w ith 
the chi square te s t .
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RESULTS
Of the 14 p a t ie n ts ,  s ix  had abnormal and three had probably 
abnormal p i t u i t a r y  fossa f i lm s ,  whereas in the contro l group one 
pa tien t had an abnormal and one a probably abnormal f i lm .  This 
is  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe rence  (p<0.01). When th is  group was d iv ided 
in to  those w ith  normocapnia (PaC02<5.9kPa;44mmHg) and those w ith  
hypercapnia (PaC02>5.9kPa) a l l  s ix  o f the normocapnie p a t ien ts  
(Nos 9-14 in  tab le  25) and three o f the e igh t hypercapnia pa tien ts  
(Nos 2,4 and 5) had d e f in i te  or probable abnormalit ies o f the 
p i t u i t a r y  fossa on the x -ray  f i lm .  (Examples of abnormal x -ray 
f i lm s  are shown in the r e p r in t ) .
The ra d io lo g ica l fea tures o f s e l la r  osteoporosis are lack 
o f bone density  (D) w ith  th inn ing  o f the lamina dura (A), while  
erosion ( in te r ru p t io n  or disappearance) o f the lamina dura (B and 
C) is  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  change re s u lt in g  from raised in t ra c ra n ia l
919 — 91 Apressure ~ . Abnormalit ies cons is ten t w ith raised pressure
were seen in  seven o f our nine pa tien ts  in  whom changes were noted.
In two o f these (Nos 9 and 11) abnormalit ies consis ten t w ith  
osteoporosis were also present, while  the remaining two showed 
osteoporotic changes only.
DISCUSSION
Our f in d in g  o f an increased prevalence o f s e l la r  lamina dura
changes on sku ll  radiographs o f pa tien ts  w ith chronic b ro nch it is
211confirms the o r ig in a l  observation o f Newton and colleagues . While 
we agree th a t most o f these rad io log ica l changes are in  keeping w ith  
increased in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure, we have shown they are not an 
inva r ia b le  accompaniment o f chronic hypercapnia as was assumed in 
the o r ig in a l  paper. Five o f our e igh t hypercapnie subjects had
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normal p i t u i t a r y  fossa appearances. In p a r t ic u la r  pa tien ts  
1,3 and 6 had had a r te r ia l  blood gases monitored fo r  fou r  years, 
confirming the c h ro n ic i ty  o f hypercapnia and the la s t  o f these, 
s t i l l  w ithou t abnormalit ies o f the p i t u i t a r y  fossa, had been 
admitted w ith  headache and papi11 oedema caused by raised 
in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure on two occasions. A l l  s ix  of the normocapnie 
pa tien ts  had d e f in i te  changes or probable abnorm alit ies . In te re s t in g ly ,  
one contro l subject had d e f in i te  and another probable p i t u i t a r y  fossa 
changes. These co n tro ls ,  however, were a random se lec t ion  o f men 
from an urban population attending fo r  urgent sku ll  x -ray examination 
and chronic b ro nch it is  was not excluded.
Four o f our pa tien ts  showed d is t in c t iv e  ra d io lo g ica l features o f 
osteoporosis w ith  lack o f bone density  or th inn ing  o f the lamina 
dura e i th e r  accompanying erosive changes or on th e i r  own. I t  w i l l  be 
remarked th a t  no p a t ien t had had s te ro id  treatment. The tab le  in  the 
paper o f Newton and colleagues shows th a t  fo u r  o f  th e i r  10 subjects 
also had th inn ing  o f the lamina dura, three w ith and one w ithout 
add it iona l erosive changes. No mention was made o f osteoporosis and 
indeed no special reference was made to th is  f in d in g  i t  being 
accepted as one o f the changes to  be expected in  pa tien ts  w ith  raised 
in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure.
As chronic hypercapnia apparently can no longer be accepted as 
the only or main cause o f these p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes, we believe 
th a t chronic hypoxia merits consideration as the a e t io lo g ica l  fa c to r .
A ll  fourteen o f these pa tien ts  were hypoxic though there was no 
evident association between th e i r  present degree o f hypoxia and 
prevalence o f p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes. Nevertheless we consider th a t 
the osteoporotic  changes might be re la ted  to  chronic hypoxia i t s e l f  
or in d i r e c t ly  to the anabolic s te ro id  suppression associated with i t .
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Another fa c to r  to be considered is  c ig a re tte  smoking which was
a feature  o f a l l  the pa tien ts  w ith  abnormal p i t u i t a r y  fossa x-rays
in th is  study. I t  has been shown th a t  in  men heavy c ig a re t te
1 58smoking causes a modest f a l l  in  serum testosterone and in  women
is  associated w ith  premature d e f ic iency  o f sex hormones^^^,
217premature menopause and a high prevalence o f osteoporosis a f te r  
218 219the menopause ’ . Whether smoking predisposes men to osteoporosis
is  not known.
Chronic hypercapnia is  a potent cause o f raised in t ra c ra n ia l
pressure and i f  we are co rrec t in  assuming th a t i t  is  not responsible
fo r  the erosive changes in  the s e l la  tu rc ic a ,  we might reasonably
question whether such rad iograph ic appearances in th is  cond it ion  are
indeed due to a general increase in  in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure. Fry and 
214du Boulay found p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes ide n t ica l to those o f ra ised 
in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure in 7% o f hypertensive pa tien ts  and suggested two 
possible mechanisms: e i th e r  ra ised in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure i t s e l f  or 
local pressure from excessive vascu lar pu lsa tion . Since hypoxia is
220known to ra ise  in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure by enhancing cerebral blood flow
221and to engorge in t ra c ra n ia l  blood vessels , perhaps these erosive 
changes o f the s e l la  tu rc ic a  can be produced over years by loca l 
pressure from engorged p u ls a t i le  in te rn a l ca ro t id  a r te r ie s  or 
engorged venous channels.
In conclusion, we be lieve  th a t  hypercapnia is  not a p re requ is ite  
fo r  the development o f p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes in chronic b ronch it is  
and suspect th a t hypoxia may be more important. Our f ind ings  
suggest tha t osteoporosis may indeed on occasions be responsible fo r  
or con tr ibu te  to the ra d io lo g ica l  abnorm a lit ies . Erosive changes, 
however, probably occur more fre q u e n t ly  than po ro t ic  ones and may be 
caused by chronic excessive loca l vascular p u ls a t i le  pressure or by
general raised in t ra c ra n ia l  pressure. The mechanisms fo r  the 
development o f these p i t u i t a r y  fossa changes are complex and a 
search fo r  fu r th e r  ske le ta l osteoporosis in hypoxic COAD might well 
be rewarding.
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CHAPTER XIV
ABNORMALITIES OF CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW IN SECONDARY POLYCYTHAEMIA^^^
Low cerebral blood f low  (CBF) values in  polycythaemic COAD 
subjects and in  primary polycythaemics increased to  a s im i la r  degree 
a f te r  venesection. In COAD symptomatic be ne f it  was in frequen t, 
cerebral oxygen d e live ry  f e l l  and H -P-Testicu la r func t ion  did not 
improve with increase in  CBF.
INTRODUCTION
Our confirmation o f a c o r re la t io n  between PaOg and red c e l l
volume in  randomly selected COAD pa tien ts  (Chapter IV, f ig u re  6)^^^
223combined w ith  the knowledge th a t  COAD is  a common disease suggests
th a t  secondary polycythaemia l ikew ise  is  prevalent, Haematocrit and
224CBF are corre la ted  even in  normal people and though l i t t l e  work
has been ca rr ied  out in  the secondary polycythaemia o f COAD i t  seems
probable th a t  reduction in CBF is  common. I t  is  well recognised tha t
polycythaemic patien ts  are prone to strokes and tra n s ie n t  cerebral or
2 25 —227other ischaemic episodes and lowered CBF has been suggested as
the cause. I t  is  considered th a t  reduced CBF is  caused by increase in
228v is c o s i ty  as a re s u lt  o f high haematocrit . Lowering o f haematocrit
224 227by venesection increases CBF in  various types o f polycythaemia
229 230 224 227' w ith  apparent reduction in cerebral ischaemic e ffe c ts  '
In the secondary polycythaemia o f COAD venesection may produce apparent
231 2 31 —233sub jec tive  b e n e f it  but l i t t l e  o b je c t ive  improvement ~ although
230here also CBF values have been shown to  increase . However as 
reduction o f haematocrit also reduces oxygen carr iage per u n it  volume 
of blood, cerebral oxygen d e live ry  may not increase w ith  r ise  in CBF 
and any b e n e f it  seems u n l ik e ly  to  be re la ted  to b e tte r  oxygen d e live ry  
to the bra in .
As ye t CBF before and a f te r  venesection has not been compared
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d ir e c t ly  in  primary and secondary polycythaemics. Accordingly
we have measured CBF in pa t ien ts  w ith  polycythaemia secondary to
COAD before and a f te r  reduction o f haematocrit and compared the
resu lts  w ith  those found in  a group o f primary polycythaemic p a t ie n ts .
Comparisons o f mean cerebral oxygen d e l iv e ry ,  estimated by mean
cerebral red c e l l  f lu x  (CRCF = CBF x haematocrit), have been made
and the re la t io n sh ip s  o f CBF and CRCF to haematocrit and blood
v is c o s i ty  have also been assessed in  each group.
Our recent f in d in g  o f apparent reve rs ib le  suppression o f the
H-P-T axis in  hypoxic male COAD pa tien ts  has been considered due to
139 149reduced oxygen supply to the hypothalamus or p i t u i t a r y  ' 
perhaps aggravated by the low cerebral, blood flow  o f secondary 
polycythaemia. We there fo re  measured serum testosterone, FSH and 
LH in male pa tien ts  in  the secondary polycythaemic group before and 
a f te r  reduction o f haematocrit.
PATIENTS
Four pa tien ts  w ith  primary polycythaemia (1 male, 3 female; age
range 47-75, mean 66 years) and nine w ith  polycythaemia secondary to
chronic b ro n ch it is  (8 males, 1 female; age range 42-60, mean 52 years)
were studied. Primary polycythaemia patients  were obtained from a
haematology c l i n i c ,  the diagnosis o f primary polycythaemia having been
confirmed by blood volume stud ies and marrow h is to lo gy . Secondary
polycythaemics were obtained from a chest c l in i c  and a l l  had COAD
using c r i t e r ia  p rev ious ly  described (Chapter I ) .  A r te r ia l  blood
gas estimations revealed th a t  e ig h t o f the nine had a r te r ia l  oxygen
tensions of less than 7.4kPa (55mmHg) to account f o r  the polycythaemia.
One pa t ien t had a h igher value ( l l . I k P a ;  82mmHg) though he was a
heavy c ig a re tte  smoker (>20/day) which i t s e l f  can cause secondary 
234polycythaemia . A l l  pa tien ts  in  the study had a venous haematocrit
______
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between 0.55 and 0.70 (normal range 0 .40-0.54). Red c e l l  volume
values ranged between 120-227 per cent (mean 170 per cent) o f 
1 29predicted normal
Haematocrit was measured and blood v is c o s i ty  was estimated 
in dup lica te  a t both low (0.94s ) and high (94s ) shear ra tes. 
Reduction in haematocrit in  a l l  13 subjects was achieved by 
venesections each o f 500ml o f blood a t not less than weekly in te rva ls  
t i l l  the haematocrit was less than 0.52. Cerebral blood flow  was 
assessed before haematocrit reduction , halfway through the study in 
seven cases and again on completion. A l l  repeat s tud ies were 
performed a t  le a s t  one week a f te r  the previous venesection. The 
product o f CBF and haematocrit y ie lded  cerebral red c e l l  f lu x .  End- 
t id a l  carbon d iox ide tensions were measured during CBF assessment.
Blood fo r  hormone assay was taken from seven o f the e igh t male 
secondary polycythaemic pa tien ts  a t 1100 hours a t the s ta r t  and 
f in is h  o f the study and serum leve ls  o f tes tos terone, LH and FSH 
were assessed. On completion o f the study pa tien ts  were asked 
whether ove ra l l  they f e l t  b e t te r ,  worse or no d i f fe r e n t .
RESULTS
From tab le  26 i t  can be seen th a t  a t  the commencement o f the 
study mean leve ls  o f haematocrit, v is c o s i ty  (a t  both low and high 
shear ra te s ) ,  CBF and CRCF were s im i la r  in the primary and 
secondary groups. End-tida l PCOg was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher in the 
secondary group (p<0.05). Mean CBF was reduced well below our 
normal range (35-47, mean 41ml/IOOg/min) in both groups. In the 
combined group o f 13 sub jec ts , fo l low ing  reduction in  haematocrit by 
venesections there was a s ig n i f ic a n t  f a l l  in v is c o s i ty  a t both shear 
rates (p<0.01) and a s ig n i f ic a n t  r ise  in  CBF ( f ig u re  20; p<G.Q1). 
A fte r  venesection o f the fo u r  primary polycythaemic subjects mean
___________
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haematocrit f e l l  by 33% and CBF rose by 41%. The mean f a l l  in 
haematocrit in the secondary group was 21% and CBF r is e  20%. The 
per cent r ise  in CBF fo r  per cent f a l l  in  haematocrit was s im ila r  
in each group. However w ith  respect to oxygen d e live ry  the r ise  
in  CBF a f te r  venesections in  both groups was in s u f f i c ie n t  to 
compensate fo r  the f a l l  in  haematocrit ; a f te r  venesection CRCF 
(CBF X haematocrit), a measure o f oxygen d e l iv e ry ,  f e l l  in  11 of 
the 13 patients ( f ig u re  20; p<0.05).
Figure 21 shows the re la t io n s h ip  between CBF and haematocrit.
As well as studies before commencement o f and a f te r  completion o f 
venesections in the 13 sub jec ts , seven studies were performed 
during treatment, so a to ta l  o f 33 studies was analysed. In the 
combined group the re la t io n s h ip  was s ig n i f ic a n t  ( r  = -0 .57 , p<0.001).
A close re la t io n sh ip  was found when the primary group was considered 
separately ( r  = -0 .90, p<0.001) but the co rre la t io n  was poorer and 
not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  in  the secondary group ( r  -  -0 .39, 
p>0.05). The logarithm o f blood v is c o s i ty  a t both shear rates 
showed a high co rre la t io n  w ith  haematocrit ( r  = -0 .93 , p<0.001) and 
hence w ith  CBF ( r  = -0 .55 , p<0.001).
Of the seven secondary polycythaemic men in whom endocrine 
studies were made f iv e  had low or low normal serum testosterone 
and two had mid normal values before venesection. There were no 
consis ten t changes a t completion o f the study in  serum testosterone 
leve ls  or in  serum LH or FSH leve ls  ( ta b le  27).
Of the 13 pa tien ts  nine f e l t  symptomatically unchanged a t the end 
o f the study. Two secondary polycythaemic pa tien ts  f e l t  improved and 
two f e l t  worse, one dying o f re sp ira to ry  fa i lu r e  two weeks a f te r  the 
haematocrit was reduced from 0.70 to 0.61: no autopsy was performed.
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DISCUSSION
We confirmed decreased CBF in pa tien ts  w ith  primary 
227polycythaemia . We have also found a s im i la r  low leve l o f  CBF
in patients  w ith  polycythaemia secondary to  chronic b ro n ch it is  in
contras t to a previous report of r e la t iv e ly  normal CBF in
secondary polycythaemics as compared w ith  primary polycythaemics
230despite increased v is c o s i ty  . This discrepancy might be due to
d i f fe re n t  methodology fo r  CBF measurement or to  a d if fe re nce  in
230mean PCOg which was h igher in  the previous study . . A f te r
venesection to  reduce haematocrit and blood v is c o s i ty  there was a
227 230s ig n i f ic a n t  r is e  in  CBF in  both groups as in  previous reports  ' 
However th is  study has compared the degree o f CBF r is e  in  each group 
and shown th a t  the degree o f increase in CBF per u n i t  f a l l  in  
haematocrit is  s im i la r  in each group.
Two re levan t questions are (a) what is  the mechanism by which 
CBF is  increased and (b) does th is  bene fit  patients? The fa c to rs  
which are said to increase CBF are hypercapnia, decreased oxygen 
content o f  the blood.and lowering o f blood v is c o s i ty .  The fa c t  th a t 
the higher leve l o f PCOg in our secondary polycythaemic pa tien ts  was 
not associated w ith  a h igher CBF a t the s ta r t  o f the study suggests 
th a t chronic hypercapnia is  not a major in f luence. The decrease in 
v is c o s i ty  a f te r  venesection would seem a major in f luence in  increasing 
CBF p a r t ic u la r ly  in  view o f our f in d in g  o f a close inverse 
re la t io n sh ip  between v is c o s i ty  and CBF. However a recent paper^^^ 
demonstrated th a t  a f te r  lowering plasma v is c o s i ty  and thereby whole 
blood v is c o s i ty  but leaving haematocrit unchanged, CBF did not 
increase and so i t  concluded th a t changes in CBF were mainly a 
physio log ica l response to a l te ra t io n s  in  blood oxygen content brought 
about by f lu c tu a t io n s  in haematocrit. However the degree o f 
reduction in oxygen carry ing  capacity o f the blood caused by lowering
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of haematocrit is  very small and so would seem u n l ik e ly  to be
236 237the main in f luence . In ye t another recent p u b l ica t io n  a
co rre la t io n  between both serum fib r in og e n  and haematocrit and
decreased CBF suggested th a t v is c o s i ty  fa c to rs  are indeed important.
Symptomatic b e n e f it  from venesection in  uncontro lled  studies o f 
pa tien ts  w ith  primary and secondary polycythaemia has been reported001 oonand ascribed to increased CBF * . However o f our 13 pa tien ts
two f e l t  b e tte r  (secondary group), nine f e l t  no d i f fe r e n t  and two
f e l t  worse (secondary group) a f te r  venesection, one o f these dying
o f re sp ira to ry  f a i lu r e  two weeks a f te r  h is second venesection.
Although mean CBF increased s ig n i f i c a n t ly  a f te r  venesection, cerebral
oxygen d e live ry  in  terms o f cerebral red c e l l  f lu x  f e l l  s ig n i f i c a n t ly
because the f a l l  in  haematocrit outweighed the r is e  in  CBF. These
find ings  are s im i la r  to  a previous study of venesection in  secondary 
230polycythaemia , which also showed a f a l l  in  mean cerebral oxygen 
carriage though in  th a t series the degree o f reduction did not 
achieve s ta t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ica nce . In view o f reduced cerebral oxygen 
d e live ry  a f te r  venesection in  our secondary polycythaemic pa tien ts  
i t  is  not su rp r is in g  th a t serum testosterone, LH and FSH did not r is e  
as we might have expected w ith  improved oxygenation o f the bra in and 
p i t u i t a r y .  Venesection is  o f proven value in reducing vascular 
events and increasing su rv iva l in  primary polycythaemia. Secondary 
polycythaemia pa tien ts  seem less prone to such vascular events and 
the ind ica t ions  f o r  lowering haematocrit are less well defined. Any 
symptomatic improvement in secondary polycythaemic p a t ie n ts ,  fa r  
from impressive in  our p a t ie n ts ,  is  apparently not due to  increasing 
the amount o f oxygen a va ila b le  to  the bra in . Our f in d in g  o f reduced 
cerebral oxygen d e live ry  suggests th a t  caution w ith  venesection is  
required in  secondary polycythaemic pa t ie n ts ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  those with
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cerebral in s u f f ic ie n c y .  However there  are o ther reasons fo r  
lowering haematocrit in  these pa t ien ts  such as reducing pulmonary
232vascular resistance w ith  a consequent improvement in work capacity 
In conclusion then th is  study has demonstrated th a t contrary to  
e a r l ie r  work CBF is  reduced to  a s im i la r  degree in secondary as in 
primary polycythaemia. I t  is  the f i r s t  study to  compare the changes 
in CBF a f te r  venesection in the two groups and to show th a t the 
increase in both instances is  p roport iona l to the percentage f a l l  in 
haematocrit. Our f in d in g s  suggest th a t  v is c o s i ty  is  a major 
in f luence on CBF but the f i e ld  remains open fo r  fu r th e r  in ve s t ig a t io n . 
Despite increased CBF, cerebral oxygen d e live ry  f a l l s  a f te r  
venesection and so the benefits  in  secondary polycythaemia may be 
re s t r ic te d  to reducing pulmonary vascular resis tance and so re l ie v in g  
re s is ta n t  cor pulmonale f a i lu r e .
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CHAPTER XV
EFFECT OF OXYGEN THERAPY ON ENDOCRINE FUNCTION IN MEN WITH HYPOXIC 
PULMONARY DISEASE^^
Four s tab le  but hypoxic men w ith  COAD and one w ith  pulmonary 
f ib ro s is  showed improvement in  depressed serum testosterone leve ls  
a f te r  continuous oxygen therapy. P i tu i ta r y  stress tes ts  where low 
also tended to improve thus adding fu r th e r  supportive evidence th a t 
such suppression o f the H -P -Testicu la r axis is  hypoxic in o r ig in .
INTRODUCTION
In e a r l ie r  stud ies we have shown th a t  the H -P -Testicu la r axis is  
suppressed in the hypoxic stages o f chronic o b s tru c t ive  airways disease 
(Chapters V and v ii)139 ,149  pulmonary f ib ro s is  ( r e s t r i c t i v e  lung 
disease) (Chapter I X ) I n  view o f a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  between 
PaOg and serum testosterone values in  both conditions (Chapters VI and 
IX)148,160 seemed possib le  th a t hypoxia i t s e l f  was the suppressant 
fa c to r .  In COAD pa tien ts  we found th a t an increase in  PaOg with 
recovery from acute phase cor pulmonale was associated w ith  enhanced 
testosterone production (Chapter V I I I ) ^ ^ ^  while  a f a l l  in  PaOg in 
d e te r io ra t in g  pulmonary f ib r o s is  pa tien ts  was accompanied by a 
reduction in testosterone output (Chapter These f in d ing s
in add it ion  to the known reduction in u r ina ry  17-ke tos te ro id  
production in v is i t o r s  to high a l t i t u d e ^ ^ '^ ^ '^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^  lend fu r th e r  
support to  the theory o f a causal re la t io n sh ip  between hypoxia and 
H-P-Testicular suppression. These observations led us to conclude 
tha t a t r i a l  o f oxygen therapy in hypoxic re sp ira to ry  pa tien ts  was 
indicated to determine whether by increasing leve ls  o f PaOg 
a r t i f i c i a l l y  the H -P -Testicu la r axis depression might be reversed.
produce a substan tia l increase in PaOg w ithout inducing s ig n i f ic a n t  
hypercapnia. Confined to bed on a no smoking regime (three were 
curren t c ig a re t te  smokers) they were encouraged to  receive oxygen
PATIENTS AND METHODS f
Eight male pa tien ts  w ith  COAD who were e i th e r  ou tpa tien ts  or 
previously had been admitted to hospita l w ith  an exacerbation, had
'■ibeen id e n t i f ie d  as possible su itab le  candidates fo r  the study. |
C r i te r ia  o f COAD were as described prev ious ly  (Chapter I )  and a l l  
a t th is  stage were hypoxic w ith low or low-normal serum testosterone 1®
values. However by the time o f study two had recovered so well th a t 
they were no longer hypoxic while two others were found to have mid­
normal serum testosterone leve ls  despite s ig n i f i c a n t  hypoxia 
(PaOg 7.5 and 5.5kPa; 56 and 41mmHg) so a l l  fo u r  were excluded. Of 
the fo u r  remaining ( tab le  28, Nos 1-4) a l l  were hypoxic (range 5.1- 
7.2kPa; 38-54mmHg) and had low or low-normal serum testosterone
values. One add it iona l male p a t ie n t w ith  pulmonary f ib r o s is
■ 150diagnosed using s im i la r  c r i t e r ia  to  those pa tien ts  in  Chapter IX
was included. His i n i t i a l  PaOg was 8.9kPa (67mmHg) and serum
Itestosterone was low-normal (12nm ol/l) . A f te r  fo u r  months w ith  gradual
ic l in ic a l  d e te r io ra t io n  PaO? had fa l le n  to 6.4kPa (48mmHg), serum 
testosterone was f ra n k ly  low (4 .8nm ol/l)  and he was studied a t th is  
stage ( tab le  28, No 5).
Study pa tien ts  were admitted to  hospita l and had a r te r ia l  blood 
gas estimations on two consecutive days breathing room a i r  a t re s t as 
previously described. Following the second o f these estimations blood 
was taken fo r  hormone analysis and a p i t u i t a r y  stress te s t  was performed
as before (Chapter I ) .  Following th is  oxygen therapy was commenced ,■.
■
using nasal prongs and an oxygen f low  o f between 2-41/minute. Blood |
■gases were repeated while on oxygen, the f low  being ta i lo re d  to
*
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therapy fo r  a t lea s t 20 hours each day and were permitted to remove 
nasal prongs fo r  t o i l e t  v i s i t s  on ly . Pa tient No 1 received oxygen 
f o r  f i v e  days and Nos 2-5 received i t  f o r  approximately two weeks. 
During the study, they remained on t h e i r  preadmission drug therapy 
( tab le  28). Just before d iscon tinu ing  the oxygen therapy endocrine 
studies were again performed. A l l  the hormone blood sample leve ls  
were assayed as described in  Chapter I .
RESULTS
A substan tia l increase in PaOg on oxygen therapy was achieved in 
each p a t ie n t .  PaO^  increased by an average o f 3.3kPa; 25mmHg and in 
each case the mean PaOg during treatment exceeded S.OkPa; 60mmHg. This 
was achieved in  each case w ithou t s ig n i f i c a n t ly  e leva ting  PaCOg 
( ta b le  28). Patient No 3 developed a chest in fe c t io n  associated w ith  
pyrexia and puru lent sputum and received a m p ic i l l in  fo r  seven days 
during the study but otherwise there were no a l te ra t io n s  in drug 
therapy.
Serum testosterone values rose in  a l l  p a t ie n ts ,  per cent increases 
over basal values in  pa tien ts  1-5 being 62,6,218,15 and 42 
respec t ive ly  ( tab le  29). There were no major changes in SHBG values 
but these were m i ld ly  elevated in  pa tien ts  2,3 and 4. Normal serum T^ 
and T^ rose a f te r  oxygen therapy in  the fo u r  COAD pa tien ts . Serum 
androstenedione leve l was low in p a t ie n t  No 5 and serum DMAS leve ls  
were low in  pa tien ts  1,2,4 and 5 but these did not change appreciably 
w ith  oxygen therapy.
Serum LH response to in jec ted  GnRH was low in  p a t ien t No 1 and 
improved a f te r  oxygen therapy ( ta b le  30). Serum FSH responses to GnRH 
were low in pa tien ts  1 and 2 and improved in both a f te r  oxygen 
therapy. TSH responses to  in je c te d  TRH were low in  pa tien ts  2,4 and 5
■-'Sé
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and improved w ith  oxygen therapy in patien ts  1 and 4. Basal 
p ro la c t in  leve ls  and responses to  TRH were normal throughout.
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DISCUSSION
This d e f in i t i v e  experiment to  te s t  whether hypoxia i t s e l f  
suppressed the H -P -Testicu la r axis has proved more d i f f i c u l t  to 
execute than we had imagined. A t the outset we appreciated th a t  the 
hypothesis would be impossible to prove absolu te ly  because o f other 
variab le  and poss ib ly  re levan t aspects of the t r i a l  regime. Admission 
to h o sp ita l ,  i t s e l f  a change in  environment, required bed re s t  during 
the study because o f the continuous use o f oxygen nasal prongs. There 
were few o p po rtun it ies  fo r  c landestine smoking and a change in th is  
hab it might in f luence re su lts  as cessation o f c ig a re t te  smoking has 
been shown to be associated w ith  s l ig h t  increase in testosterone 
levels^®®.
Considering requirements o f the study we encountered a number 
o f problems in  t h e i r  execution. Each pa t ien t during the study though 
hypoxic had to be in  a s tab le  c l in ic a l  s ta te  w ith  as few as possible 
changes in h a b it  and drug therapy. However c l i n i c a l l y  s tab le  COAD 
patients tend not to  be profoundly hypoxic and several candidates 
selected as p o te n t ia l ly  s u ita b le  during treatment in  hosp ita l had to  
be re jected from the study when they were found a t  fo l low -up  to  have 
near normal PaOg le v e ls .  Then again hypoxic COAD pa tien ts  tend to 
have hypercapnia and w h ile  th is  study required the PaOg to  r is e  
appreciably th is  was sometimes not possible w ithou t inducing 
s ig n i f ic a n t  hypercapnia and re sp ira to ry  depression. A fu r th e r  
problem encountered was compliance w ith oxygen s e l f  ad m in is tra t ion . 
Though ins truc te d  not to  smoke and to take oxygen day and n ig h t,  
only removing nasal prongs fo r  t o i l e t  v i s i t s ,  they were o ften
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reported by nursing s ta f f ,  not to  be tak ing oxygen and sometimes
239smoking c lan de s t in e ly . These problems o f compliance and o f
continuing to  smoke while  rece iv ing  oxygen therapy^^^ have been
encountered by.o ther workers.
While se lec t ing  pa tien ts  fo r  th is  study we came across pa tien t
No 5 w ith  pulmonary f ib ro s is  whose PaOg leve l had de te r io ra ted
along w ith  a f a l l  in  serum testosterone le v e l .  This was very
s im ila r  to  two o ther cases in  our study o f pulmonary f ib r o s is  
159(Chapter IX) and helped to confirm our impression th a t  sex hormone
status can f lu c tu a te  w ith  lung disease se ve r ity .  We also encountered
two hypoxic COAD pa tien ts  w ith  normal serum testosterone le v e ls ,
reminding us th a t  such hormone suppression is  not an inva r ia b le
accompaniment o f hypoxia. Indeed we have already shown th a t  in COAD,
20 per cent o f pa tien ts  w ith  PaOg values less than 6.6kPa (50mmHg)
have normal serum testosterone leve ls  (Chapter V I, f ig u re  8)^^^.
Serum testosterone rose in a l l  pa tien ts  during oxygen therapy,
though only modestly in  pa tien ts  2 and 4 ( tab le  29). With the
exception o f p a t ie n t  No 1 i n i t i a l  low testosterone values were not
associated w ith  poor LH response to in jec ted  GnRH and thus were
probably a re s u l t  o f hypothalamic suppression ( ta b le  30). Our
previous studies o f COAD pa tien ts  (Chapter V I I ,  f ig u re  12)^^^ also
suggested hypothalamic suppression to be responsible f o r  the d e f ic ie n t
steroidogenesis whereas in  some pulmonary f ib ro s is  pa tien ts
(Chapter IX, tab le  14)^^^ the disturbance seemed more l i k e l y  to be a t
241p i t u i t a r y  le v e l .  However a recent a r t i c le  has sta ted th a t  "early  
hopes th a t  the use o f the hypothalamic peptides TRH and GnRH might 
re l ia b ly  separate i n t r in s i c  p i t u i t a r y  fa i lu r e  from f a i lu r e  o f 
hypothalamic o r ig in  have foundered". I t  appears th a t  a s ing le  dose 
GnRH s t im u la t ion  te s t  may y ie ld  the same réponse from a small
I
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f ra c t io n  o f s t i l l  fu nc t ion in g  p i t u i t a r y  as i t  does from an in ta c t  
gland inac t ive  because o f  longstanding undersecretion o f  natural 
GnRH by an underactive hypothalamus. I t  appears then, as we 
postulated in Chapter IX th a t  low testosterone in hypoxic lung 
disease may be due to  hypothalamic suppression despite apparent 
p i t u i t a r y  fa i lu r e  in  some cases.
FSH responses to in jec te d  GnRH were low in two COAD pa tien ts  
( tab le  30) and th is  was also the case in our e a r l ie r  study (Chapter V I I ,  
f ig u re  13)^^^. Diminished TSH responses to in jec ted  TRH occurred in 
three o f the f i v e  pa tien ts  in  th is  study and i t  w i l l  be reca lled  th a t 
s im ila r  evidence o f apparent p i t u i t a r y  suppression was found in two o f 
e ig h t COAD pa tien ts  (Chapter V I I ,  tab le  12)^^^ and in  two o f e igh t 
pulmonary f ib ro s is  pa tien ts  (Chapter IX, tab le  15)^^^. Serum Tg and 
T^ values were normal but in te re s t in g ly  the fo u r  COAD p a t ie n ts ,  but 
not the pulmonary f ib ro s is  case, showed increases in both hormones 
w ith  improved oxygenation. From ta b le  30 i t  can be seen th a t where 
LH or FSH responses to in je c te d  GnRH were low before oxygen therapy 
they improved during treatment. This was true also o f two o f the 
three pa tien ts  w ith  poor TSH responses to in jec ted  TRH.
The androgen androstenedione which was shown to  be low in two o f 
seven COAD patien ts  in  acute phase cor pulmonale and which tended to 
increase w ith recovery (Chapter V I I I ,  f ig u re  16)^^^ was normal in  the 
fou r  COAD pa tien ts  in  th is  study. DHAS already shown to  be low in 
acute phase cor pulmonale and to increase w ith  recovery was low in 
fou r o f the f i v e  pa tien ts  in th is  study, but there was no improvement 
a f te r  oxygen therapy. Normal p ro la c t in  values throughout confirms our 
e a r l ie r  impression th a t  p ro la c t in  sta tus is  usua lly  unchanged in such 
pa tien ts .
Figure 22 shows the increase in  serum testosterone p lo t ted  against
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increase in PaOg associated w ith  oxygen therapy in  the f i v e  p a t ien ts .  
The average increase in serum testosterone was 1.2nmol/l per IkPa 
increase in PaOg. This compares w ith  an average change in  serum 
testosterone o f  2.4nmol/l per IkPa change in PaOg fo r  our previous 
COAD pa tien ts  according to the regression l in e  o f f ig u re  8 which is  
also included in  f ig u re  22. Thus the an tic ipa ted  degree o f increase 
in serum testosterone was not achieved w ith  the oxygen therapy. This 
could be explained e i th e r  by poor oxygen compliance during the study, 
by the small number o f pa tien ts  involved or perhaps by inadequate 
duration o f oxygen therapy.
Despite the l im i ta t io n s  o f th is  study we believe th a t  the 
modest ye t in va r ia b le  increase in  serum testosterone leve ls  and 
improvement in  p i t u i t a r y  stress te s t  resu lts  accompanying continuous 
oxygen therapy provides fu r th e r  evidence o f hypoxic suppression o f 
the h y p o th a la m o -p itu i ta ry - te s t ic u la r  ax is .
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CHAPTER XVI
CONCLUSIONS
Endocrine abnormalit ies noted fo r  the f i r s t  time in these studies
'
1
I t  has long been recognised th a t  men w ith  chronic obs truc tive  
airways disease tend to conform to one o f two d is t in c t  patte rns, 
d is t ingu ished  pa th o lo g ica l ly  by a d i f f e r in g  d is t r ib u t io n  o f emphysema 
in re la t io n  to  the pulmonary acinus and c l i n i c a l l y  by contrasting  
physical appearances. As ye t the reasons fo r  these d iffe rences have 
seldom been invest iga ted  and are l i t t l e  understood but i t  has been 
suggested th a t genetic fa c to rs  may be responsib le . In alpha-1- 
a n t i t r y p s in  d e f ic ie n t  subjects w ith  hered ita ry  panacinar emphysema we 
found, as we did in  other types o f  emphysema, th a t  weight loss is  a 
frequent accompaniment o f c l in i c a l  re sp ira to ry  d e te r io ra t io n .  I t  seems 
possible th a t  o ther genetic fa c to rs  may con tr ibu te  to the development
-S--
o f emphysema. The th in  endomorph, sometimes w ith  features not un like  
Marfan '5 syndrome is  more susceptib le  to ' id io p a th ic *  spontaneous 
pneumothorax which has been re la ted  to th in  v isce ra l pleura w ith blebs 
which are prone to rupture. Perhaps s im i la r  mesodermal fac to rs  may in 
some way d ic ta te  the panacinar type o f emphysema found in  th is  bu ild  o f 
man a f te r  years o f smoking. I t  can be said now th a t  ne ithe r  d ie ta ry  
intake nor malabsorption is  a l i k e l y  cause o f weight loss in  these pink
I
p u ffe rs . Although they appear to  work harder in  breathing than do blue
'
b loa te rs , such added energy expenditure is  r e la t iv e ly  small and 
there fo re  probably unimportant as a co n tr ib u t io n  to weight loss.
may con tr ibu te  in  some way to  these extremes o f body habitus but i t
,
must be said th a t  the hormone changes in the two groups tend to show 
as many s im i la r i t ie s  as they do con tras ts . Testosterone output is  
low in both groups, apparently due to hypoxic suppression o f the
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hypothalamus and th is  is  re ve rs ib le  w ith  recovery from acute phase 
cor pulmonale and w ith  oxygen therapy. I t  causes organic sexual 
impotence, may con tr ibu te  to  osteoporosis and is  perhaps re la ted  to 
the obesity o f  the blue b lo a te r .  The absence o f f a t  in  the pink 
p u ffe r  could be due to  counteraction o f th is  low testosterone e f fe c t  
by the adrenal androgen DHAS present a t  high level in these p a t ien ts .
Despite our contention th a t hypoxia can a f fe c t  the hypothalamo- 
p i t u i t a r y - t e s t ic u la r  axis by depressing the hypothalamus in both COAD 
and pulmonary f ib r o s is ,  we have evidence th a t  the hypothalamo- 
p itu ita ry -a d re n a l and hypo tha lam o-p itu ita ry - thyro id .axes  in  both 
conditions are r e la t iv e ly  spared. The fa c t  th a t the H -P-Testicu lar 
axis was well preserved in  our severely hypoxic men w ith  cyanotic 
congenital heart disease may be explained by th e i r  l i f e - lo n g  to lerance 
to hypoxia. Nevertheless i t  would be o f in te re s t  to compare endocrine 
function  during sleep stages in  both types o f p a t ien t to  determine 
whether the respective hormone patte rns are associated w ith  th e i r  
previously id e n t i f ie d  d if fe rences in  a r te r ia l  oxygen sa tu ra tion  
during REM sleep.
Our metabolic s tud ies , using techniques other than isotope 
d i lu t io n ,  suggest th a t lean body mass continues to f a l l  a f te r  recovery 
from acute phase cor pulmonale ye t we and previous workers, measuring 
in t r a c e l lu la r  water by isotope d i lu t io n  and thereby estimating lean 
body mass, showed an apparent increase under s im i la r  circumstances.
Our conclusion is  th a t  isotope water techniques can be u n re l iab le  in  
cor pulmonale and th is  has important im p lica t ions  fo r  fu tu re  metabolic 
and isotope d i lu t io n  studies in  hypoxic c l in ic a l  cond it ions . For the 
f i r s t  time using a whole body m on itor, to ta l  body potassium values 
have been shown to be low in COAD. Neither d iu re t ic  therapy nor loss 
o f lean body mass seem to be s o le ly  responsible and other fac to rs  w i l l
_ __
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have to be considered.
Our study in  secondary polycythaemic COAD pa tien ts  demonstrated 
fo r  the f i r s t  time th a t  cerebral blood f low  (CBF) is  reduced to  a 
s im ila r  degree in  secondary as in primary polycythaemics. We have 
confirmed th a t  such polycythaemia is  a usual accompaniment o f  hypoxia 
in  COAD, so reduced CBF is  probably a common phenomenon in th is  
cond it ion . Our s tud ies suggest th a t  such reduced CBF is  not causa lly  
re la ted to the endocrine abnorm alit ies .
Several o f these f in d in g s  have therapeutic  im p l ica t io n s . Oxygen 
replacement therapy as commonly practised in acute phase cor pulmonale 
seems e n t i r e ly  lo g ic a l  though compliance problems and expense w ith  
long term d o m ic i l ia ry  oxygen therapy may l im i t  i t s  use. D iu re t ic  
therapy may not be appropria te  in  a l l  instances o f acute phase cor 
pulmonale as there is  probably l i t t l e  net re ten tion  o f f l u i d  and as i t  
may fu r th e r  increase the potassium loss. Digoxin is  no to r ious ly , 
unhelpful in these cases, due perhaps in  part to the low TBK and also 
because the f l u id  s h i f t  tends to  be c e l lu la r  ra ther than vascular in 
o r ig in .  I t  seems from our CBF f in d in g s  th a t venesection should be 
performed only in  s p e c ia l ly  selected secondary polycythaemic pa tien ts  
as a p roportion  may d e te r io ra te  fo l lo w in g  the procedure.
There are several " fo l lo w  on" problems awaiting our a t te n t io n .
As ye t we have not studied the bene fits  o f potassium or testosterone 
replacement therapy and in  p a r t ic u la r  what e f fe c t  the l a t t e r  has on 
l ib id o ,  sexual performance and body habitus. We should look again a t 
DHAS in  pink pu ffe rs  and blue b loaters  to determine whether there is  
indeed a marked d if fe re n ce  in  production o f th is  hormone which 
might con tr ibu te  to the d if fe rences in  body habitus. A search 
should be made in  hypoxic COAD pa tien ts  w ith  low androgen production 
fo r  generalised osteoporosis which might be improved by testosterone
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replacement therapy. In due course an opportun ity  may be found .to 
inves t iga te  female pa tien ts  w ith  COAD.
The studies included in  th is  thes is  and the w r i t in g  o f associated 
papers have preoccupied the author helped by various colleagues during 
the la s t  nine years. For us the most e x c it in g  d iscovery has been the 
f in d in g  o f testosterone depression in these hypoxic men w ith  a l l  i t s  
possible im p lica t ions  not lea s t i t s  fu tu re  ro le  in  antismoking 
education. I t  seems to us th a t  th is  associa tion  may well be the most 
common cause o f organic sexual impotence always p rev ious ly  considered 
to  be in fre q u e n t ly  caused by sex hormone upset. I t  seems remarkable 
th a t these endocrine aspects o f  COAD, a very common co n d it io n , have 
been unrecognised or ignored by past workers and i t  has surprised us 
also th a t so fa r  none have attempted to confirm or re fu te  our f in d in g s .
We are involved in planning fu r th e r  studies a t  th is  stage and as 
the f i e ld  is  so vast and r e la t iv e ly  unexplored a n t ic ip a te  being 
f r u i t f u l l y  involved in  the years to come.
(26
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APPENDIX
HYPOXIA, TESTOSTERONE DEPRESSION AND SEXUAL IMPOTENCE IN 
PICKWICKIAN SYNDROME REVERSED WITH WEIGHT REDUCTION^^^
Weight reduction in an obese man w ith  Pickwickian syndrome 
produced improvement in  pulmonary fun c t ion  and oxygenation along w ith 
an increase in  production o f various hormones. S ig n i f ic a n t  
co rre la t io ns  between PaOg and serum tes tosterone , FSH, DHAS, Tg and T. 
suggested a causal re la t io n s h ip .  Symptomatic improvement included a 
re turn  o f normal sexual fu nc t ion .
INTRODUCTION
During our studies in hypoxic COAD (chapters
pulmonary f ib r o s is  (chapter and cyanotic congenital heart
168disease (chapter X) i t  was apparent th a t suppression o f the
h yp o th a la m o -p itu i ta ry - te s t ic u la r  axis and associated sexual impotence
(chapter XI) was present in  both re sp ira to ry  cond it ions but not in  CCHD
despite a s im i la r  degree o f  hypoxia. Postulated reasons fo r  the
d iffe rences (chapter X) were th a t  the CCHD pa tien ts  had become
acclimatised to hypoxia from an ea r ly  age and th a t  profound hypoxia o f
REM sleep which occurs in.COAD and pulmonary f ib r o s is  but not in CCHD
might be the suppressant fa c to r .  Such hypoxic dips also occur during
REM sleep in o b s truc t ive  sleep apnoea . (P ickwickian) syndrome
p a t ie n ts^^^ '^ ^^  but there have been few inves t ig a t io ns  o f sex hormone
status in  such in d iv id u a ls  despite  the f in d in g  th a t  as many as 42 per
243cent are sexually  impotent . Recently we were fo r tu n a te  to have the 
opportun ity  to study a typ ica l and f l o r i d  example o f the syndrome.
CASE REPORT
A 58 year old man w ith  no previous i l ln e s s  and on no drugs 
presented w ith  a s ix  month h is to ry  o f  daytime somnolence and i n a b i l i t y
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to concentrate which had developed during rapid weight gain o f  20kg 
fo l low ing  d iscon tinua t ion  o f smoking nine months p rev ious ly . Snoring 
had become accentuated and whereas sexual in tercourse used to  occur 
approximately tw ice weekly he had been impotent w ith  no intercourse 
or ea rly  morning pen ile  e rections fo r  s ix  months. He was short 
necked and cyanosed w ith  elevated ju g u la r  venous pulse and was admitted 
fo r  inves t ig a t io ns  and weight reduction.
Methods - In ves t iga t ions  were performed i n i t i a l l y  (day 0) and a t 
in te rva ls  during 126 days o f weight reduction d ie t  ( f ig u re  23). Methods 
fo r  hormone assays were as p rev ious ly  described (chapter I )  w ith  the 
add it ion  o f free  testosterone ca lcu la ted  by the method o f Lawrence and 
col 1eagues^^^, serum thyrox ine  b inding g lo bu lin  using the Corning 
Immunophase k i t  and serum fre e  thyrox ine  using an analogue binding 
method (Amerlex; Amersham In te rn a t io n a l ) .  Corre la tions between PaOg 
and various hormones were tested by a le a s t sum o f squares l in e a r  f i t .
Results - With weight reduction there was a commensurate r is e  in 
PaOg from subnormal leve ls  and f a l l  in  PaCOg from hypercapnie leve ls  
( f ig u re  23, tab le  31). Both dynamic and s ta t ic  lung volumes increased 
w ith weight loss ( ta b le  32). Serum testosterone rose from subnormal to  
normal leve ls  w ith in  10 days ( f ig u re  23, tab le  33). Sex hormone 
binding g lo b u lin  was normal a t  the s ta r t  o f the study and rose during 
i t  ( f ig u re  24, tab le  33). Free testosterone index and ca lcu la ted free  
testosterone rose from subnormal values a t the s ta r t  to normal values 
a t the end ( f ig u re  24, tab le  33). Serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate 
(DHAS), though normal a t  the s t a r t ,  tended to r ise  during the study 
( tab le  33). Androstenedione remained normal and unchanged throughout. 
Serum and values though normal throughout tended to increase 
during the study ( f ig u re  25, ta b le  33). Basal serum LH was normal and 
remained unchanged ( tab le  31). Basal serum FSH was normal and tended 
to  r ise  during the study. Basal TSH leve ls  were low-normal throughout
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and basal p ro la c t in  was normal and remained unchanged. Serum LH and 
FSH responses to in je c te d  GnRH were normal a t the s ta r t  and end o f the 
study ( tab le  34). Serum TSH responses to in je c te d  TRH were absent 
t i l l  the la s t  occasion tested (day 126) when they were normal. Serum 
p ro la c t in  responses were normal throughout.
Corre la tions between PaOg and various hormones were as fo l lo w s : 
serum testosterone - r=0.843,p<0.01: SHB6 - r=0.747,p<0.05: free  
testosterone index - r=0.813 ,p<Q.01 : ca lcu la ted  free  testosterone - 
r=0.866,p<0.01: LH - r=~0.281,NS: FSH - r=0.703,p<0.05: DHAS - r=0.757, 
p<0.05: androstenedione - r=-0.045,NS: Tg - r= 0 .741,p<0.05: -
r=0.670,p<0.05: th y ro id  b inding g lo bu lin  -  r=0.730,p<0,05: free  
thyrox ine  - r=0.781,p<0.05.
DISCUSSION
The presenting c l in ic a l  fea tures o f  th is  p a t ie n t  are qu ite
typ ica l o f obs truc t ive  sleep apnoea syndrome as described by
previous au th o rs^^^ '^ ^^ '^^^ .  The improvement in  lung volumes is
247th a t  expected w ith  weight reduction in  th is  cond it ion  as well as the
re tu rn  to  normal o f a r te r ia l  blood gas tens ions^^^ '^^^ . Indeed the
l a t t e r  has been achieved in ce r ta in  cases by re l ie v in g  upper airways
o bs truc tion  by tracheostomy or o ther surg ica l procedure w ith consequent
249improvement o f sexual func tion  . To date endocrine studies before and
a f te r  d ie ta ry  or surg ica l treatment o f these impotent subjects have not
250been reported. • However Mosko and colleagues did describe delayed 
sexual maturation in  a 20 year o ld  male w ith  o b s tru c t ive  sleep apnoea 
syndrome associated w ith  enlarged to n s i ls  and adenoids. LH production 
f e l l  d ram a tica l ly  during sleep and was associated w ith  low-normal 
serum testosterone le v e ls .  These endocrine abnorm alit ies returned to 
normal a f te r  tons i l lec tom y and adenoidectomy but no reference was made 
to a r te r ia l  blood gases e i th e r  before or a f te r  treatment and no
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explanation fo r  the endocrine suppression was o ffe re d . This f in d in g
of low LH production during sleep supports our e a r l ie r  postu la te  
168(chapter X) th a t  hypoxic dips during REM sleep may suppress LH
production. Sleep labora to ry  studies w i l l  be required to  confirm th is .  
Growth hormone production during sleep has also been found to be 
suppressed in  th is  c l in ic a l  condition^^^ o f fe r in g  fu r th e r  evidence o f 
nocturnal p i t u i t a r y  suppression.
Serum testosterone increase w ith  weight reduction in  our case was
dramatic ( f ig u re  23). Sex hormone binding g lo b u lin  also rose■
( f ig u re  24) and th is  would tend to reduce the leve l o f  unbound or 
free  tes tosterone. However the o ve ra ll  e f fe c t  was an increase in 
free  testosterone index and free  testosterone ( f ig u re  24, tab le  33)
from subnormal to normal leve ls  and th is  net increase in  unbound
:testosterone would be expected to  re s u l t  in  improved l ib id o  and re turn
■to normal o f sexual func tion  as indeed occurred. In add it ion  to SHBG, 
thy ro id  b inding g lo b u lin  also rose w ith  weight reduction and r is e  in 
PaOg ( f ig u re  25, tab le  33). The increase in hormone binding prote ins 
in  th is  s i tu a t io n  appears to be a new f in d in g  and the reason fo r  i t  is  
not c lea r .  As w ith  free  tes tosterone, free  thyrox ine  also tended to 
increase w ith  recovery despite a r is e  in  the hormone binding prote'in.
I t  is  o f  great in te re s t  th a t the m a jo r i ty  o f  hormones were 
p o s i t iv e ly  and s ig n i f i c a n t ly  co rre la ted  w ith  PaOg. Considering the
increase in  serum testosterone w ith  increase in  PaOg ( f ig u re  23) i t  
w i l l  be seen from the graphs th a t  serum testosterone entered the normal 
range ( 11-3.6nmol/l ) on the tenth day o f d ie t in g  a t a PaOg o f around 
7.3kPa (55mmHg) which is  v i r t u a l l y  id e n t ic a l  to th a t  expected 
according to the regression l in e s  fo r  both COAD and pulmonary 
f ib ro s is  pa tien ts  (chapters VI & IX, f igu res  8 & 18). Whereas th is
may be co inc iden ta l i t  suggests th a t hypoxia ra the r than some
■
non-spec if ic  e f fe c t  o f  i l ln e s s  is  responsible fo r  the testosterone
suppression and poss ib ly  also fo r  th a t  o f  the other hormones.
The normal LH response to in jec ted  GnRH ( tab le  34) suggests 
hypothalamic ra the r than p i t u i t a r y  suppression as a cause o f the 
d e f ic ie n t  steroidogenesis and th is  also occurred in the m a jo r i ty  
of our cases w ith  hypoxic pulmonary disease. The absent TSH
■V-
responses to TRH in the presence o f normal T^ is  in te re s t in g .  Serum 
Tq and T. d id tend to increase w ith  recovery ( f ig u re  25) associated
Îw ith re turn  to  normal o f TSH response to TRH and one may speculate
■ ■ • i :whether T^ would have become f ra n k ly  low i f  hypoxia had pers is ted  in 
th is  p a t ien t fo r  some months longer. The r is e  in the adrenal androgen 
DHAS but not o f androstenedione ( ta b le  33) did not su rp rise  us as a f /
s im i la r  trend was found in pa tien ts  recovering from acute phase cor 
pulmonale (chapter V I I I ,  f ig u re  16).
This p a t ie n t demonstrates a l l  the fasc ina t ing  fea tures o f  the '
Pickwickian syndrome. I t  is  unusual to encounter an ind iv id u a l so 
well motivated to d ie t  and to  witness such dramatic pulmonary 
fu n c t io n , a r te r ia l  blood gas and c l in ic a l  improvement in  th is  con d it ion .
By th is  stage o f our p ro trac ted  hormone researches in hypoxic chest 
diseases we were reasonably con fiden t o f an associa tion  between
a r te r ia l  oxygen and serum testosterone leve ls  so i t  was no surprise  
when the testosterone re s u l ts ,  assayed in one batch a t the end o f the 
study, turned out as they d id . Pickwickian subjects are rare so i t  
might be some time before we can confirm our f in d in g s . Ï
Î
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